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FLEET AS ‘GUARDIAN’ AFTER WITHDRAWAL FROM SINGAPORE

BACK TO EUROPE-
BUT NOT FOR R.

Uncertainty ends
in defined role

ln future. Britttiii is to be primarily :1 European power.
zuid the Supplementztry Statement on the Defence White
l’;tpcr. isstted on July 18. discloses the naval forces which
liuie been pluniied by the Future Fleet Working Party.

.-\t'ter the carriers have been phased ottt (and there will be no
ntini \'.lf'l'.‘l‘ 0l’\lcl't.‘(ll. the NZt\’_\’ will consist of 2l\\:1llll Ships‘,
:t new ei;t~~. oi Cltltxcl’ to i'L‘PlJt.'t.‘ the 'l'i*._:er~'. ttew tle»tro‘_.’ers'.
:no:‘: lt.'.llltlL'.' lllj.{.tlt:\'. it xttceexxor to the ltxtzider. .1 new
l‘l~'C\l of i:i~!:o:.- cittlt. ztnd the l’ol:tri~‘, iiucl.-.tt‘. .tnd conven-
tioii.tl slll‘)l'll;ll'lllC-s.

All fiittire t'ri;.-:tte~*. will carry

    
Successor to

Leander?
The Mark 5 V o s p c r

Tl'tom_\croI't frigate which
may he the kind of replace-
ment in mind for the l.c:m-
der class. It is clztiiucd that
the Marl: S can perform
most of the functions of the
l.t::tntlt:r. vthieh lt:l\ twice the
tlisplitecim-tit.

    
  
  
    

“lt crt:;t'.e< the necessaryllL'llC\\}'llL'l'\.with {till ll~L' h.-itt'._:
-.::.:.i.~ .~'. '.'.~..-.: ...;i.:'oii::;.‘. lite
»‘lllt\.t.‘.',i fexistiitg and planned)
ttill lute :ite i‘t".\L‘lflll S;.tl;ttig
'._i

, .

.\'I-'.\V ('l{l'l."ol‘IlS
I. ‘L: IIC-‘ tttwtit-;..-i. l_\p.‘

null be cunipleted bill the tlestgn
'2 not he t.'tJnlllltlc(l in its pre~ 

tlcgree of shthtllly’ for careers."
he said, “by l‘1'iIl_.!ll'Ig commit-
ments and e:tp.ibiliiy into line
with the aiiiottiit of l"t:S0lll'CC~t
the nation ia likely to find it
setisible ‘.0 '.pt:ittl on defence.

"For the men rind women of
the SCl.'\'lL‘t:a, uncertainty is
ended. Economic and diplo-
matic requirements have been

Fleet planned for its
t tortii. I: iiill he tlcvclfiftcd brought into line with the c;ip.t« .-\diiiir;tl Sir \';trtl lleee. .

t:t '.‘.\t> t.-..\ ll\' me new ' ;it~‘. - -
. _

-

,._ .. . .
_

:
_ _.‘_'_

‘., _.‘.l',,-“'__, ’"k_‘mimml_ ‘Mm mill}! 0f “W “‘--U- l‘ll”.\l hr.-‘.1 Lord. in .in ll‘llLl’\l‘.\‘u mml S
  ~:..»'.tli‘.‘ \.'.t..\i .lt\.'.n to st ti.-.\

e!.t~s ot ~in;:ller tlC\ll‘tt)'t.'l'\.
\lll‘.t\ll:"t titer; it Li be -.-.i:h-

.li‘.tt\.tl ltutti lite l'.tl l..t\I in the

.ui.t-IU7tl'». the Navy will pro-

.\ll.\'()R ('ll.v\.\'Cl",S
“Tliottgli there iuzty have to

be minor :tdjtisimenL~;. we shall
not need to carry out again the

with “Navy NC\\‘.\,“ _-‘.:tid the
Defence White Paper wax the
culmination of ne:ti‘l_v three
years of defence stttdies.

“For the N:tv_v it nit-.tns th;it

preparing :t cottcept of future
U)1t.‘l‘;llit\ll\, and lo working _outthe shztpe of the Fleet required

On the subject of l'Ctl|.It.'ltI.':
"lllrl)‘tllt.‘nCc and .~‘.tret.:lt."
.’\(.ll‘l‘llfiIl lle_t:_i: ~:iid this had been

.i.!e .t peace-keeping capability sort of ftindaniental cxcrcisc wc have clear and D0\lll\'L‘ “f'(,r“‘:‘hi;‘lim‘;"“l.£,fc5h,“;: :u,(‘i.‘r,.i“‘cic::;i::i“ci.;‘“‘t‘I2‘_“\‘Yh‘i‘::
.1! :.'i:_: liitlo-l’;teilie:1re;_i. that we have been engaged upon roles and the shape of the brow“. -um Sam; for .‘| N,\-}-() ‘P, C," ' ‘i’ ii ‘'

llflllsll \\.ll’\lllP.~a will, iliere- tn the last three years." future [51.;._-t should be well ‘
-

‘ ‘ ‘W '

..v:t:. continue to r.tn;.:e the By the early l97l)'s our forces tilted to meet these roles." he role as for a role which includes
1] c;tpnbi|it_\' for operations ottt-

.-\II the armed forces li:td been
stretched. but the White Paper.--'1. ‘it i- R ';l .\l: '

- - .-
. .-'-:“'l‘i‘e 'l“lllPllll)l:lI\(:lii‘t“ iiiit‘l>.ii‘i‘iti m. |Ma‘a.h“‘- .3"-J. ‘~St‘ngap.°“c sflld‘ l- 1 di- l-- l‘ll«I [V th' W“: ‘."“"p°' “m‘.‘“'3h 5°”‘° ‘““d" "“"" mi” ‘“" “"“'

' \'...|"W””;bu.i“;, ‘ “'9“‘I‘.‘ b‘ p“.“t“‘“‘5' ‘ aw. "nu “,l‘.‘I_“I‘,,5“‘r“'x:‘_"‘;V‘.[="_f"5 clnttiges tn the 'mtx‘ of ships ntitments were now being
-« - - .-\tr 0l'Cl.. out strong fclIi.|l'lLC it L up» . o M» * “ -' iiught be required for :t purely reduced.
('RI2.\'l'l-‘.5 S'l}\BII.l‘l'Y on the N'.t\'y's nmpliibious

groups. Our commitments would

 
had :1 (ll.‘ClSl\'L‘elfeet.

The first was the eeonoiitic N.-\’l‘() role."
.-\dniir;tl liege said that the FL"!l'tRl-I ll0l'l-Ls‘‘.1.’ l)‘lll~ ll-.tl' '. Se'r".tr"

. . . .. . _,
t. .' . -

. . ..

U1 Sm‘. ~I,M ”~_LIcn»\‘)L_ “i»du;h1;: be bafiltillll) \:\}h.t. they Vt-Cfc to- facttir the 'l..tl’llll'lt.' ‘the dcicmc l.L_duL.m,m. wcrc ob. ,-‘\st;._-d it the hopes c\pre%s'cd
_V,n‘_ “.Emk_ mp“ nmrkm H” mm drtyihnnit 3 db):-\Ld\Lll-ll?of oufi tt.)”l’ldL.;l\‘lL-l’:::'_’ v_iou~l} not ttelctiim. to the on rt:tlltt.'tll_L: !tt:|'lCll’(l'tlt'|n and ttlr.
\.; cfif][|[f'_|\‘|[|\ unit. over three ““““'””lt~ Llkll t.l'lt.lLS. an i ‘ ‘- F " Services. but on the whole httlenee itere very re:tl hopes.
.e.:rt. (Continua.-d on pzlgc 24) .-\dlllll’1ll Sir \‘:ir_\l Bcgg

‘STRONG RELIANCE ‘ON
.....,

fore the (io\'erunient'< decision
on the overridini: need to reduce
its public spending. Defence had
had to take its share of the cltli.

The seeontl was the political
factor——the move into litirotht
and the con~equent decision that
tlcfence l't.‘t]lllfL‘lllt:ltl\ in liurope
were lirst priority. C|ll\l that .<.;tv-
ings would have to come from
outside that sphere.

SMALLER S!'IR\'l('l-"S

career.» in the :\l;iv_t' lutd been
sitfegttitrtletl. There \\(|tlltl be no
redttttdtiiiev in the Nztvy before
N70. and then it would be smzill.
In large sections of the Service
there would he no reduitdztttcy
at all.

  4 I53rkin§3n8. Partners

 
Atlitiirztl llegg conlirrnctl th;tt
llllx mu so.

"It hzts to he ttiiderxtootl." ha
c\ri1:iined, “thtit this ctiiiiiot he
t'tiiinet|i;ttc. (‘titiiinitttieiitx \\ ill be
pro,-.:re~~'.i\i:l_\‘ reduced over the

(Contiitued on page 24)

 

,Thc result tv:ts_ snulalcr 1{}‘,‘;§g-;¥§;[]*;3;{§‘;},',§,L."_3§;,»u‘§f ‘ CHARTERED SURVEYORS & ESTATE AGENTS
tory aspects to be noted.

"In tlhis \‘Vl'lllt‘; ‘l’:tpre\r." he
:::'d. “(P ri - 0 ll‘ ':tv_\' iscl‘ii.1rly dzfiifedt L

l. R- "b‘|'ty f r d‘pl)y-
in zit.-“‘i’i‘3I‘tiii.‘ ‘t-....t.‘ift.t.[ii‘..{.\‘to U‘-TT|NC5 AND MANAGEMENT
tl ' ‘l-ar d-t-rr‘nt 0 tie 'estit-‘iiii“iii$ itttiiris Torec. SURVEYS & VALUATIONS

2. To continue to pl.t_\‘_ :t
leading p;trt in the nturittitte
shield forces of. N.-\’l‘().

3. To provide zt \':ilu:tblc _Ii‘l:CZlCI:~l1t.‘§pll:§ fft‘iii:‘_ttt,t!tn tztttsitle FAREHAM '3
.uro ' V e e.i e e ecise -_

of Ei‘§ii=_a5a..- W...-,.d 1
- 205b West Street (Phone 44-ti/2) .\.;“ onsi ‘l'.’l e stu y IIN over

_

the past )'LC.tl’ been devoted to co\5~9PtAldN R d (W t | _" 5”“ S)
‘

on OH 03 3 El‘ OOVI B -

' U IICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIOIIIllllllg
H-“-5- l|1l|''-‘t3id- 009 07 5 l South Street (Phone 347l/2)

‘the l\':n'y‘s :1\s".tull ships. 5 5 ‘

nhlch will I_)t: going eitst of 5 . I CHlCHE5TER -~..

_\ut~zt-.tter this _te-.tr. 5 i 35 North Street (Phone 8468i/2)
OFFICES OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAYS
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‘Adventure’ ticket
In any military unit. the

first requirement is to keep it
in a state of rettdincss so that
it cart discharge its duties
cllicicntly. lf men {all over.
pier-head jumps are inevit-
able.

\\'hca a m.tn drops otit of a
ship's company unexpectedly
for ;:a_\' reason. his chums are
on a more severe tvat.-likeepiitg
routine. or have more nor}; to
do.

The eozmnanding otliecr usu-
ally asks tor a relief as soon as
possible. in order to restore his
lighting elliciency and to relieve
the pressure on those on board
itho are being ovcrvsorked.

llut l)raft_v has to think of
the conseqtienccs of a pier-head
jump to a man and his family.
and also to the cstablishinent
from which he is taken.

He has to think of the ship
and her ship's company. her
opcratioitztl area. her possible
future deployment. He has to
come to a decision. is a pier-
hcad jump justified’! Would
halving the usual notice for
draft sullice. or could normal
notice be given? He is in it
dile.'nm.t.

T.-\Kl.\'G P01‘ l.L'-CK
Now one of his problems

noald be solved if he had a
number of men clamouring to
get to sea at the drop of a hat.
who would be only too de-
lighted to take the place of a
fall-over.

‘that such men exist is well
ltnown. because they come for-
ward tshen Drafty asks estab-
lishments if they have any
\0ltllllC(.‘l$. but l)r.tI‘l_v does not
Lnow \\l'I0 or where they are.

If :tn_\oue reading this
article is an uilseittiirous
spirit and is happy to take
pot luck at any time. let
Dratty know on a ll.-lsb.

.-\ volunteer actually
selected “ill get the usual
roster cumpt.-nsation for it
short notice draft. which is
a bonus on top of the nor-
iual roster ailiustntent when
he rt-turns from overseas.
liyeii '.then a volunteer can

be found. Drafty still has to

DRAFTY'S
CORNER 

consider the needs of the estab-
lishment in \\lllCll he is borne.

'l'lll-I .-\L'l'l-ZR.\'.-\Tl\'ES
Ideally the volunteers would

be given the kind of job that
could be abandoned at short
notice \\illl0tItanyone mindint_:.
Sadly it has to he admitted that
in most of the drafting rosters
tie are too short of men to lind
jobs of this kind.

So if a volunteer cannot be
spared he will not be sent. and

ea is B.45b
it may be necessary to choose
between picking a non-vo|un-
leer from a less vital billet. or
telling the ship to bite on the
butter or short-handedncss.

‘the object of this article is to
find out who are keen to see the
ttorld and don't mind pier-head
lumps.

Even a few known volunteers
may make the life of their
chums in ships less hard. and
give more stability to those who
only_do short periods of Port
Service.

List of ships for which
(' .D. will he issuing draft
orders during September.

.\l.-\l.\l l’.-\R‘l Y
SHIP TO JOIN

.-'\l.-\X(G.S.C.) .\l.-\R(.'H, 1968
(The date to join is a forecast

date and is subject to alteration).
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FIELD GUN
STRUGGLE
After l0 runs by the Fleet

.-\ir Arm and nine runs by the
Dcvonport and Portsmouth
Commands. Portsmouth and
l-'..-‘\..-\. each had 15 points in
the inter-contmand field gunconipetitiou at lEar|‘s Court.

.-\t the time of going to Press.
Portsmouth led in the .-\g_ert-gztte
'l'ime Trophy but l'..-\..-\. had
the fastest time for a run
2 min. 52.7 sec. l)evonport's
fastest time was 2 min. 53.6 scc..
and Portsntou:h's, 2 min. 54.4
sec.
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Confirmation has been received that the following

Advancements  
llllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi

have been
advanced to the Chief Petty Officer. Chief Artilicer. or Chief
.\lechaiueian rate:
to (‘P0

e-c.:4.'n T. P. Jnttte. .\‘2t\(N'l D. I.
K.-zrzhcrn. #2 ‘s5 ll. 1. ll.i.-l‘.*r. !s‘l569.l
l I) 1. Hit... it. l‘i7'l* l__ V. \\'.tttm.

 

  

  

 

\t<.~.~= \‘. .\..-rant.-s, tmnls R, Srmth.
""I‘ H. .\l. lorl;

.
37l7b7 l{. R.

r.-mg-1-x:s_ .~l.~i‘,‘ t'_ [_ (35.1). ll.>0‘)'t'-l
l) t \\'.tid. mlztt K. 5ho::t-r.
In (‘PU \\ (r

with“! I), ill.--.o.-i. \.-mt‘ R. lI.n-
»...\.-.i_ .\‘Nl\|A‘ \\. ll.tt:,
In CPU S\

‘-(HIT? l7. .\l. Tiiiisutll.
In CPO Chis)

T.-t-5‘? .\. 5. C. liirztlmll
In \I\ \

h-I2-IT: \\’ T. ll.t:i.e.tn.
In \ ('l>IR\

SIX u-".~iI‘- I’ .l_ ruin, .\l\ .~s'-.371;
ll A. S r.
In \ ‘Ch \leth

K -mu:-r ll. (’ (‘rr.iv,
To ('\l(lZl

RV l‘m.1I.n l' (i l’("l'1.K\ .\‘|‘f-0
ll 1. R:.'h.trds K.\ “ll-*3 l) l .\I.i:\li.
KN "2lll‘ l. l’ Ile..':'.c.
In \ (ICl.‘\

‘.l\ in‘-H: l. .\t tt..::'... \t .:-..<i
R l‘ lcllrcis.
lo \ (‘HI-I\

.\l\ .\ -. l--.i‘e
In \ ('(

‘-1 ‘-."“‘I \ I Ich. 

Influence of
Lay Readers
Running the Royal Nav:ilLay

Readers‘ Society (according to
:t. report for l‘)(i':') "is a delight-
tnl contest hettveeii what is
splrlltlilll)’ desirable and (that is
linaneiall_v possible. .-\nd the
(u:l‘vl\‘Ilt\ll that whatever‘ is
spiritually desirable will prove
'.n be liiiancially possible has
some pretty iiiipttrtaitt implica-
trons."

The report states that the
itnpact of llonorary Readers on
the Fleet has hit no headlines.
hit: it is hoped that '.he groutli
ot’ zheir iulltience in these early
dais ttiil be encouraged to a
ttidenint: circle. vtill lay firm
l'ound;ttions in many places. and
perhaps start something not
clearly visualised.

IIIEIIIIEIIIEEIII
Bulwark’s new crew

_]0lIl in Singapore
Arritngentents for the re-

corninissionittg of the corti-
mando ship l-l..\l.S. Bulwarl;
have been altered. according
to the latest Drafting Fore-
cast issued by the Ministry of
Defence (Navy).

Bulwark was to have recom-
missioned at l’ortsmoutlI at the
end of January. 1968. but she
will now reeommission at Singa-
pore on October 22. this year.
for foreign service East of Suez.

Andromeda. the general pur-
pose frigate launched at Ports-
mouth on May 24. I967. is
expected to start her trials in
June of nest year. commission-
ing for sertice l0\\Zlf(lS the end
of I908.

The Drat'tEn-g l~’orccas'. is as

 
 

follows:
.ll‘\() Fl.ll2IlT. .\t' ' I at l’o.".l.'tilt1.

(ie:ie:.il .\er\:.e in-.\s:on. \‘.'.:\p
U K. Has: l'ull. ( ha.

.l\(£l.'\|( (A-.\ lit‘. tc). Aiietii: ‘ .ti
('li.t:h.im tor trials I’-ii: Scr\:.c
Conimtsxttms September In‘.

It \.\IP§|llRl-I tl}.'.\I |)t-ttroserl. Aueuti
7 at l’.iit.~tmo:tilt. (‘learnt S€t\:.t
('tvmmi\\ion (Phased). Home ‘l'.ir
lint. U.K. [Lise l'ori. l'.\i-Lsi-::ou:li.

lIt2C()\‘ tlksimsci). Aux.-mt Is at
l'llll\B'l0u|l|. (irneral Service C-‘."It-
nt'mion. Home/liar liastjllome. l/'.K.
ll.i\e Port. l'ort\ii‘.outlI.

.\R(2().’\‘.\Ul' t(J.l'. I-‘rie.t:c)_ Auittriz 22
.Il llebburrt. (icncral Scnice (Joni-

Af your service . . .

U TISS
ls SONSJI?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsea
Telephone21575

I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse
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mission. ltnmc‘l'.tr l.';n:. U.l-i. Base
Port. l'uri.smouih.

l)t.\\t()Nll tlxzsirotcil. Arms: 18 at
(‘haih:im. General Service Commis-
sion. Home l-‘.tr l:‘.ui;llome. U.K.
lune Port. (hatlum.

IIIZRWICK U\.S l-'rii:.ticl. Autuu 2| It
(‘h;tih:tm. C. &- .\l. Party. Port Scr-
tice. Special refit starts lkocmbcr 4.

PROII-1L‘l'0R (Ice l’.ttruI Ship). Auitusi
24 at l'o2~_«r-nouih. 502.‘. of ship‘: com-
pany. General Service Commission.
llt\nic"t‘<-tittt .-\nicrica and South
.'\it.t.-mt. lJ.K llasc Port. l’oi:.\n-.ou:n

\l(.‘l0RI()l’S l(':irrti:r). /\u_xtt\t il
.|| ]‘tlt'.\7l!uull‘l, tit.-ner:tl S€l’V|Ll.' (‘om-
fIltI\l(‘l'I. East of Suel. U.K. llasc
Purl. l'nr'.\inulr'.ll.

t'.\l.l.l3l2R (.\. S l':ii:.t:el. :\tlRlhl at
l’u:'_smt\'.l1ll. Port Scisicc. Rcscrsc
crew t‘|cri:.r.ive d.t:c.)

I) \N‘\ G.I'. !1l:.!'.C). Septerr-.l'cr 7 at
lki.-n.ot:. icneral S€l\:.'t ('on-.nit,s-
.\l-‘.'l. llor:‘.el.1r l..nt. U.K. Ha-e
tum. l)eto:tpoit. (C). (C.tp:.tt:t‘s
(‘omm.tnd.l

l'l'.\‘ClI‘SIGN’ t(Y..\l.S.l. S€p'.¢ml‘('l' it
at ll.thr.tin. Foreign Scniec (.\ltdt.llc
last). ‘tilt .\l(‘..\t. Sqtudron. tl-Z).

\RllTIlUS\ Fl.l(:lI!‘. September In
at l'ortl.md. General Service Com-
m;\\ion_ \\'.uD. U.K. l!;u.e Port.
l’ortsmou'.h.

|.l.\.‘il).\l-'I'Z l.\.'l) Frigate). Stntcrnhcr

 
  

 
 

:i .1: 5:Itlt.It‘otc. Grnmt Semcc
(‘oiniitis (Phased). liar East]
Home. .l\. l2.w.- l'ori. Dcsonr-ort.

(.'llt(‘tll~'.slt;RI.-\ l) l"rn:.ttc). Septem-
her 21 a: ('h.tth.tm Rccoinnimmn
Il’ha\cdl. llt-rite Sea 5cr\:.i: (ll
nut.-1'.ll\). l.'.K. ".l.VC Port. (.'h:ttli.tm.

Rll\'l. i.\ 5 l'ri:.'.'itc). Scntcmbcr 2| .t:
lkvonnoit. General Service Commis-
sion (24 months). Ilot'nel\\'<st Il'l(.l:€\.
U.K. n.l\€Purl. Duonporr.

.l\(:l.’\R t.-\.~'/\ Yriiutc). Scntcnih-er IX
at (‘luth.tm. (icncral Sciticc Con»
l'IIt\\lt‘l'I. llome.‘l-‘ar liast.-llome. U.K.
flaw Port. Clutham.

It-I S0l,'.\l)R()N t\'|Cl’0Rl0USl.
October 2 at Culdrose. General
Sent-.'c (‘.omm‘t\u'on. Wcxvcx. U.K.
ll.t.u: Port. Portsmouth.

A5|l\.\"Tl tG.P. Friiuic). October 2.
L.R.P. complement at Portsmouth.
Port Senice.

Bl>Z.\CllA.\IPl‘0.‘t tC..\l.S.l. October 7
It Bahrain. l-‘nicixn Senlcc (Middle
lint). 9th .\I(.‘..\t, Squadron. (E).

lllRN.\SI().V t('..\l.S.l. October 7 at
Bahrain. l'oretiiri Service (Middle
lint). ‘lib .\l.(.‘,.\l. Squadron. (lit.

wI.*i'l'().\l i(‘...\l.S.). 0.-tobcr 7 at tt.th-
r.tin. Forcirn Service (Middle lint).
9th .\I.(T..\l. Squadron. (E).

\‘AR.\‘l’0N (C..\l.S.). October 7 at
!l.thr.iin. Foreign Service (Huddle
lfaiil. ‘lzh .\l.(.'..\I. S(lU.'|I.1l0t'I. (lit.

KEN!‘ tG..\l. l)cstro)erl. October 17 at
(.‘h.tili.tm. General Service K‘ontrtm~
non. "tlfllt Far lint tl'h.1.sed). U.K.
line Port. Chaiham.

S..\.R. Fl.l(iIll' t\'l(,'l()Ill0l.'Sl.
October 2: (’utdro\e. (iencral Scrsicc
Comniiuion \\'e.ut-\, U.l\'. Base Port.
Porrimouih.

IIIILWARK it'll.» stunt. October 22 at
Sinzaporc. l‘urc.s:n sm-i.-c (List ol
Suez). U.K. Base Port. Porttmouut.
(C).

CIIAWTON t( ..\l\‘l. .\'o\cmbcr -t at
llahrain. l'Il.'fI¥fl Scnicc (Middle
Eur). 9th .\I(' .\l. Squadron. t!

Ill-ICl.\ tfitttsctmz inn) Noicmbcr
.ti l)etoriporx ti zcial Scrticc (Tom-
iri'm:o:i IS. \:|.t::‘:.) U.K. [Lt-c

.: I \|_
.lt:lll'. .\‘.ncn-.t-er .1:

\ct\i.i' Co.-n -

  
 

   
I at I'o::sri-.-~.t:ti t‘-r-:c:.il .\ct\:.e

Il‘li.i~cdl. llt-nae lat
lln: I'ivi'.. l‘oi'.s-

(Kmtmmton
l~.uti‘Il.-rite l K

  

 
 

l1\t‘llll|_ (\l it .i m:‘s L'n:mn.'t.-id)
lll*IC.\I}l (5-.ii\r~.:n.. shim. l)c.cmb:r

I) at l)ct.-tn.-it. (' -' t.tl Scr\i.e
(uinnimion ixo ll

.
.-tti.l. UK

ILL»: l'or:, l)L“n‘!l
.

(A).
(.‘l.l-Z()PATR\ it? I‘ lr:'.'.ttc). Decem-

ber I: at lJe\.:-ti‘--rt. (icr:c:.1l Sc ;

Commission 4l’l1tsr‘d) ll-imc.. .

E.'L\T1’l\)H3C U K. li.t~e Port. Deton-
purl. (AI.

ZULU |*'l.l(;lll'.
Lind. General

  
I)-:.crr:ttcr at l‘u.-:-

‘C-‘\i§c (‘oirin‘.m;.m,

 

\\’.u|'i. U K ll:-c l'«‘1'. llosnh.
SIRIUS (G l' li..:t:rI l "'lllS ‘. l‘)n~'.

at l'oitsm-- ll -:ne \-.'.1 S:'.'\..c
tl’h.tscdl. 5. :.~. -. .l\ U K. ll.nc l’o::.
|'oit.\rr-.ouili.

\'|I).\l. (S|t7\r‘."".‘ -trim. lanuary ‘l J:
Cluxhzm. (rr"tt't.Il .\’t-nice ('Ilfn!'l‘l;.\-
non. Home |'l\' .\l Sztcl. UK. 3.11:
tum. ttuzmm l-\l.

\I0|l.\Wl\' «(i l’ li.' ‘:el lartzt.
at Knuth (iL“€l.|l Sc.'\i.t (.1 :

Lion (Phased). llonte .\l;dd;c East!
llome. U.K. llaxe Port. K-‘\)tlI. (ll).
(Captain's t‘ontn~..iud.l

l.E.\.\'l)|-JR (GP. liizatc). J:triu:trs' ‘)
at Portmiomlt General Scrucc (‘ont-
rntsiion tl'luwd). llomcitfar East.
Home. UK. ttasc l’-art. Potisniou-.n.
tCapt.rirI': (‘umin;tni.l.l

LYNX h\l'z\ lrttratel. January IS at
Ctutham. Cirnctil st.-nice Commu-
slon (l’h.ucdl. Home l'.ar I‘-.asi.'llon:c.
U.K. Base I’-‘rt. l'k\o:Ip.In,

BLACKWOUI) (.r\.S lrii.-arc), End or
January. Reserve crew at l'o::imo-..-:h.
Port Scnicc.

\'.\R.\t0Ultl

  
 

t-\ S l'rt-ire), l'ct::u:tn-
I at Portsn It l...tls crew (cs
Dtxkprd c.tm:i |'—'2t Semi.-c,
General Sci-..~.e L‘:-.ntni;_ss..-ii. .\lJi‘.
I963.

.\l'l'I.I-.‘l't).\‘ it \t\t
llahtain. l-v:r:.trn
East).(E).

  

|‘cl‘r;:.t:\' 7 .\I
Sr.'\:.c t.\l...'.!.e

||\‘|)R\ (S-.:r\r\in2 «hint, rtl‘l\I.lf)‘ at
(h.t:l:.irn. (irnc:.il Scr\i.c ('.vrt1n1is»

North .\t!.ir-.'.:;. l}.K. l!.t~c Port.
.- ham.

lvlflllll-'.*i.\\' (A25 Fr.ir.1'el. |'el\ru:n'
15 at Rourh. ‘lru'.\ cs l).».'k)':rd
(oi-.:rol. Port Scrucc. (‘or-rimiioions
.-\pril ZS,

(‘l|‘.()l'\TR\ l-lltilll‘. l‘r!~.:t.1r\' at
l‘o:~.l.t.-id. (ic.-~.t-i.tl .\rr\..r ('ommti-
szurl. \\‘.up. U.K. ll.nc t'o::, Deton-
t\~r:.

I'X\I0l.'HI (Fri:$ltc).
ltuzhnni. Tints crevi.
('urrImi\\io:t\ April 2.‘.

l)t'.\l)(s' t,\ 5 l'i.t-.ti¢-l Fchrtiary 28
.1: Git‘i.ilI.tr in.’ trials. Home Sc:
isersigr.-, fornmtxsiont Aflfll Z6 tor
ti-ndontlcrry Sutudron. t.\l.

t‘E\Rl.l‘.§§ I.-\u.tuli ship). Fcbiiiary 29
at |)e\onp.\rt. Rccommisxlon ll'h:L\ci.|).
llontc sea scnisr l'u:cutn Service
«from daze ot uttttit-I. IL.ts: or Suez.
l'K. li.i\.' l'.* lktorlpurr. (A),

l.l.\(?(ll.N t.\'t) tr) lchrttary 2‘)
.t'. llew.-tp<-:1 for . .t:s l'.‘!l 5Cl‘Il£C.
i .tll‘.."llt\\.t‘.'1 May 2.

\l\N (G |'. [rig-.t'.c). .\l.tr..’i 7 .1: Singa-
i‘--:e (ic:-.c.'.il srrxim t‘-vimiimiu.-I
<l‘.‘i.t-cdl. l.ir l'.t\i llo l’ K. “.t\C

. (‘ri.t:lum t( .titt.i ‘s ("t-ttirt‘-.\nt.l.l
i.‘-l ll)

.
..h It at

'..':.tLs. Poi‘. .\r:r'.:.e. Cum-

  

l'el~m.try' 22’ at
Port Service.

  
 

    IllI.I)}'.\ION 
 
  

rrl .-\n.':| l8
Nertice (‘um-

I Ealrtlim of

h (\l.
ll.\Il.V(iION

|'or:.\rr.o:tth for lft.Il\. I’-‘rt Senice.
l.X\l(lt‘lll ll rteaic). .'\T‘.'l| 25 at Ch.1l~

flltllll
(.\lClll. April ls at

in. Home Sea Sauce tor .\DCs‘ul
. . ‘s. l.‘ K. Hue Port. l'h.Ith:tm.

t-'0! ll-2$\\‘ U\.S l‘rut.itel. April 2* It
Ru-Hh, General St-i\u.e (‘ontnimit-n.
llnruc l'ar l?.n:.llomc, lJ.K. Base
l'.~ri. l'o:-txrr-.ou:lt.

(.\.S lrteatct \:vi:l 2!: at
r. Horne sci \rit-.c. l.oi-.don-

y Sqtiad:--n. ll K llmc Port.
l'ort.\nmit:li. (M.

II \RIIY t.\ S

  

  
 

 rl -\nnl at Gibral-
:.tr. |.\V3| l-i.cx..:t Sci-.:.c. L.R.l‘.
..~:nn:emc:i:.

IIVCOLN (.-\.l) l'ri'.'.tte). Mn 2 at
Uctonpori. (‘icncrai Scrticc (‘outmo-
~..~:t. llo.-nr.l.tr L'.u:.lt.imc. UK.
tlasc Port. |)c\orIt'-‘H.

\'\I¢.\l0l‘rlI (ms Ftittlltl. May 6 It
Ptvnsmotiih. General Scnicc (‘om-
muion. llornenlar lf:nt.ll.amc. U.K.
Ilas: Port. Pt‘ll\¥I'l\ltl!lI.

tltl.I)t_s‘t().\'i.\tr'll). .\t.1v In at Rmyih.
llomc bu Sei\i.c. l\l. .\l (‘..\l. Squad-
r.-rt.

lIl>:R.\Il()NE i1.l(:llI‘. .\l.tv at Port-
land. General S-ci\:.c Commission.
\\';m. U.lvi. B.uc Po:-.. l'or:s.rnouth.

ll.\IlN(:T(l.\'(.\l.Il). time 27 at Pom-
mouth. l.\I .\|.(‘,\l. Squadron. Home
Sea SCr\i.‘t. UK. [law Port. Rmytli.

(;l’Rt\'Il\ (G.l'. l':ir:t2cl. l.Rl' com-
nlcmrni at Roaitlt. t'-tr: Senicc.

\\l)ll0}ll>Ll).\ ((2 I’. lriutc). June
Izcntatite date). Trirtls crew .1: Ports-
rnouth, General Ser\i.e (ommission.
l).'.ul\‘r.

llRl,\'l0N (M II
tor t.':.t‘.s. tr

 -I .1! l)ct.\nno.-:
. ."_\ .\tI.:ii\: 2‘). 

(Continued in column 6)

To CC!-II
M)»: 3'‘: \':n ll. l). I. .\.;..:c_ \l\ wV::.‘3  Tu (. .l
.\lX ts‘t.~‘:*-I I), C. Hfay.

To A.(IHl>Z\
MN .\.‘-Th"! l‘. .\ .\l.tr~f.x:.t \l ‘-IUM

T). V. (irrrn. .‘~l.\ ')l_='i_“ ll \ ll:1.cr.
To (IR!-II

.\l ‘I-infill 5. llmldriey.
To (f(T‘l'

IX 7|!-92‘
Tn CPO \I.\

.‘-1.\ .\‘tMl.‘T ll. l‘.ilt1'.t.’.
To (Th \'rrII lR'.l(“l) Suuenimrt

.

N. M. llonh.un.

\. \'. .\ 

..
i) R I).-.2-—~.~..l l.‘-2

.
.(7. Kirby.

To (TR lt.\lrI
Lil X .\"~S‘Il3 J. 1.. l).n.r<.

 
(Continued from column 5)

l§\\'l.\IUN(\l Hl Jill) 1' t‘ ('l‘.\'l‘..t"l
tut t:i.t'.\. tvr" -

.. ".\ -\.., ..\Z 1’
lt:(it'\Rt) it;

 
 
(acnrml 5cv..c ti"  l‘.- \1l|»\'i'h.

lltt\\..|:1 tl'h.1\4:dl. llo c l .\1
me: t'K. l'o::. Port . it   
   

.\l'll|\.\
iii.-:i‘I-i.
(l’h.ur.ll

l t

 . . not I
R()llll')i\\ I-l.l(il|I'. Juli I‘

dare). (icnrral Sc-isE;c to
\\/.\\n. l.'.l\'. “Inc Putt, I'-

.\‘()ll-ZS. It is en1n!i.u-Jed
dates and P-IYtt.’ul.If\ gum ..-
cast; only and may h.nc to re .ti.-need
—pc-rtum at short notice.

The tcrrm "U.K. lI.t.se l’o::" means
the null at which the shin lY\.|\ n -.-malt)
be C\D('LlCd to Kl\C lease and rent.

ht: \lI:{\i which are to he :‘h.i\E-
corttnituzoncd. the d:i'rs quoted are
Ihosc on ssh:.'lt the mun ruiry mll
loin. l)f.Illlfl$2 action is trim.-zed .tt~.iu:
Ml fl‘-unllls ahead of the d.tt on v-tiE.h
inc.-I arr: to your such shrp .t.-id draft-
intz .i.t:.i:t tor :hc ll:\l it - -

tort he '

ahead or the d.t.c.s Quote .

Dratimt: action for men for

 

   
trials

crew (who will form part ot ll!(' ti.-:.tl
comrvlcntcntl is  in::i.i:rd Pm-
and In: ntorizhs bclnre
Quoted.

‘these t\e:..'.!s «ho-.:fd he ‘.~.-rec in
mind ultra p:clcrrir‘t: :c.t-irvs to
volunteer tor scrttce in p .-:t.u:.t.- shim

Shim in uhicti locally entered (‘cots
(8) (‘mu (0) or Steward c to be
lw'nr :.-: lrii wt l'K, .'.l.l s are in-
datatcd .n toll.-in; t.-\l .\ll ( -. L. ‘\\_
(‘uolu (U) and all Stevuitts ill». (‘.~.-ll.‘
IS) other tli:tn l'.(). (‘oolc (51 all
cooks (in and all :>:ci..i.-.1. ll . -1» Ju-
(()) and Sicuatnti only t|)l (\IlL.\ ts:
other than ('.l'.(). and P.(). all Cooks
t()) and all S!t\\Ild\ tl‘ —l.c.tdlnq
(‘outs ml and Sam.
(‘ink LS) .l.".

'

 
  

 

THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

. Special Low Hire-Purchase
Charges for Club ninrnbers.
H.P. on new cars—9", older
cars in proportion.

. Any make or year ol vehicle
supplied. including new cars.
All cars over £300 have
written guarantee.

.Sroclt List will be ten: (0
you—Home or Abroad. The
car you require is ready on
your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance
facilities.

.Open an account to meet
your requirements. and re-
member. 5‘,‘.'. extra on all
cash saved will be allowed
towards the purchase Dl'lCC
of any new or used car.

. 5‘_'.’. Discount on all new
car prices for Club Mem-
bers ONLY.
MOST ll‘1PORTANT——Dra.':-
in; worries are completely
eliminated and financial lots
is reduced.
Membership is open to Lead-
ng Seaman and above. and
there is NO membership lee.

CAR-VALUE
[PORTSMOUTH]LTD.

HO GLADYS AVENUE
(Opposite Alexandra Park)

PORTSMOUTH Tel. 62-t9l
Post new for details



 

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY No. 141

Some ‘yacht’—at2,800 tons
GLEAMING
HECATE A
PUZZLER

If the depths of the oceans
are regardetl as “the infernal
re-_.-ioiis." then the name
Hecate for one of ll.t\l.
.‘s'tir\'ey vessels is most appro-
priate. for Hecate was a
Thracian goddess who dealt
in 1stll't.‘L?i‘)' attd wilcltcraft in
those places.

The present llecate is the
fifth of her name to serve with
the Royal Navy. The third was
a sloop of I31‘) which was sold
about l.\'ti(i, and the fotirtli was
.1 ttirret ship of lls‘7l. sold in
N02. 'l|tere was also a yacltt

-iii the First World War.
ltuilt at Yarrow by the

Illytliswood Shipbuilding (‘o..
hetweeit October. I96-l. and
December. I965, Ilecate dis-
places 2.300 ions. is 260 feet in
length to.a.'i with a beam of
49 feet. Her coniplentent is
about I20 ofliccrs. scientists and
ratings‘. .

Hecate and her sister ships
Hccla and Hydra. were the first
ships for the Navy to be de-
si_e.ncLl with a combined oceano-
grapliical and hydroprapliical
role. and the first to be built
on conuiiercial lities without rt
supplernentary naval function.

The hull is strengthened for
nzit-igtititiii in ice. and a pro-peller htiilt into :i traiisverse
lt.:l‘.lls'l tit lltt: how nt.tl.t.‘s I0!‘
good nianoctivrability.

The unusual shape. for a
Ro;..i1 t\'.iv_\' ship. built on titer-
chant ship lines. and lter gleam-
ine zsltitc ti:iis'h. ll.ts perple\'ed
lll.til) people. atid the ship’s
CtltllPs'lfl}' have often been aslsed

 

“sc:ison"—eiid of February.
1966. to the beginning of
December the same year—she
sailed 33.350 miles. Those on
board say the ship‘: motto
ought to be. "She who works
from afar

. . . afar away from
home."

That season Hecate worked
in the North .-\tl.mtic. vi.s‘itittg
the (‘ape Verdes. Gibraltar.
Ha|if;t.\‘ (Nova Scotia]. and Ber-
muda. and alriiost all of the
33.000-odd miles have had
soundings run along them.

:\ccontiuotlation is on
modern lines. gt lixed bunk for
every nlllil. and the sctiior rat-
ings in eahins. The large single
ga||e_\ provides all food on a
cafetaria system. and there is .1
full)‘ equipped laundry. Recrea-
tional facilities include cinema.

 
ORDERS FOR POSTCARDS
H laissteard h photogralpliis of

.t .
'. ‘orl . or any 0 I c pre-

vious ships in the series (listed
below). may he obtained from
"Navy News" Postcard Dcpt..
I3 liditibitrgh Road. Ports-
motith. Each card costs 6d,.
post free.

Readers may send 3 sixpeiiny
stamp or :1 postal order for
each card. or ti ()5. postal order
or cheque to cover, :t_ _\'e:ir's
supply. sent on puhltcation_.

Albums to hold (:4 postcards
may also he obtained, price l0s.
post free.

The full list of ships is 3!
follows :

      

 

. . .. . . ..

' ,Bl.l\'.(': .('l.',' Which niillionzure the yacht lib_rar__s'. c_anteen.V antl so on. llic x¢l;ilr..\.wRcs.“.:'i-I. \ii:.liiJ_“l\ii.' iffy-‘.l'i.he!-ineetl '..~. ship is air conthttoiied tlirougli- I--.l: ts'.tt=-is... In.
.

I.-.-mm. Im-
llie ship has a radius of out. ;"'~'- l‘l"|"":;"-,‘3"“[",- 1"‘;“’-"":-r':,l""";"’-5 ~

_ _ _ _
r

_
-

‘ _ _ ,‘ ‘
uni-er an

_ ..-i! .‘o.. .| A s
.t‘..tW| nitlcs .tl_ l-S Isiiots. .t_nd lutitpimiit Illt.llltlL\ .i \\.isp ‘\,,\.,.‘._ 1,...‘ _~..i..-.s...._ hllrlltcld.uu:tti; tie.’ lust .\l.lI\‘L'_\'lli).Z helicopter and .t l.;tll\l'R0\'L‘l'. (ilT|IlCllC\\, .\t.t5.t.s:.~m-, .'s'cnt.»untit.mtt,

“HE-
.,V.......... .........,.,.,.  

RIVALS ON ‘MEET THE NAVY’
\\'h:n l|..\l.S. l’hoehe was

Lil...-n tron: her "Meet the
Na\'_\" cruise round the
H: itish lsles to stand by in the
.\letliteri.tnean (ltIl'ln_'.t the
it-ceitt .\lit|tlle liast Cfl\l\. her
job \\.i\ t.t.l.eti over‘ first by
ll..\l.\'. /.ulu and then bj.
 

 
l6l HASLEMERE ROAD

 FORTON ROAD .

aortas?
FPHONE

 PIGKFORDS
for Expert Adviceand

Estimateswithoutobligation

PICKFORDS
BRANCHES AT

PORTSMOUTH3 l 67!

I0 WHIMPLE STREET -

CRUISE
ll..\l.
Ilardy.

(T-raftott arrived :tt_Sw;iitse.'t
on June 7. and uniiictli.itel_s' he-
gan to slioss sea cadets and

Ships (.iral'ton and

Will
WIIE
SEITICE

 

  
- SOUTHSEA

GOSPORT 82234
PLYMOUTH 63l65

PFR 24142

 
    

 
 

 
 

seliool parties around the ship.
.

'llie new day both (irafton
(ind llard_\' were lit (';trtlilI. and
as‘ the ships went ziltiitgsitle. two
parties of _\'oiiny_ster.s were wait-
ing on the jett_\. The battle had
hetztiu.

l'Tt\ttt (‘artliti the ships went
to the Scill_\' Isles where every-
boilv liatl an opporttitiity to
relax‘. The ships‘ divers tool;
at|v.tiit.ige of the clean water to
go spear fishing.

There is a good deal of
friendly rivalry between Hardy
and (irafion. :tl1tl typical of the
friendly spirit was the im-
pronipttt bolus throwing com-
petition wltich took place en
route to Falnioiith at 20 knots.
Grafton won.

Stude_nts were taken to_seafront I-alniouth one forcnoon
to

_
witness demonstrations.which included attacks by air-craft. simulated suhniarine

:it_tacl.s. iackst:t_\' transfers. and
high-speed l‘l'l2tIl0t.‘l|\‘l'L‘S.

J.-\CI\'ST.»\\' ,¢IA\'()R
These demonstrations were

mnllllltlilcd for tltc rest of tile
"Meet the Na\'y" trip. and at
llouriteniotilh one of the incis-
sta_\‘ _p.issengers was the t\‘la_\‘or
of the town.

Three tla_\'s were spent work-
in_i: from Portsniouth taking
schoolchildren to sea. and ti
group of sea cadets were taken
to the ('haiiitel Isles. The
(‘mvernors of the lslzinds were
taken to Portsniouth.

There was quite a panic on
this trip. for a 2-inch rocket and
bofors fire was mistaken as a
distress signal. The Selsey life-
boat was l:iunchcd and a niine-
sweepiiig exercise was stopped
to search for the ship.

Grafton sailed for Trond-
heim on July 2 for a week's
visit. and then sailed for Scot-
land.

\'s’.rrtior. Britannia, Bermuda. Victorioil,
('orunnJ. Ahimein, Vigo. Tyne. Jutlnnd.
'I‘.rtent. I‘JllI\£l', Etptorer. Porpouc.
Rednule. Gambia. ‘liner. Rutocll.
Dainty, Protector. Umfine. Defender.
Dsrtinuon, (‘.uron, Vvliuby. I-.}ut-
bomne. Torquay. .\lount.s Bay. neltssi.
llermcs, Armadl. Ytlrmouth. Lion.
lhrtland Point. leopard. Token.
ftu.he.\ter_ Echo. loch l~‘ad.r_ 'lcnbr.
Punt... Blake. I-.se.:I-bur. Troubnduc.
Rh)l, ‘amprrekniin, Oberon. Cachzlot.
Blackpool. lkrvsiel. I)-anuind. Acheron,
Lcybtirn, ."sc:rb--roiixti. Sea Lion. Frit-
moutti. A\lI.|n'-l. Hrtudmord. R.l-'.A.
'nttc.suree. Sinker, Plymouth. lhrrma,
\'tr.rco, Ll.rnd.it’l. Ntitviui. llutinshire.
Gurkha. (Zmrice, Adanunt, Eskimo.
limtv.-u, Hr.i\c Barth.-rcr. Aitincourt.
lea.-tder. (lrenutle. ‘tartar, J:u:u:ir,
I ondon. Kent. .-\t.\I. Iktumhire.
lovsestolt. llardr. l)te.rJnouirh:, I-izirlc
(niodetrii\es.tt_ lssu tiuoderntsr.-J). (Luru,
(‘.imbri.1n. loch l.omt-rid, Urdu, \\’al.e-
fut. '1 ttumptt. Stdicsham. Altlerncy,
'lrumt3. ll.--ebtrelt. .\TnIlI.n\v\L_ lleeu.
l'\'.tud, fteeait, Yutu. lotou-:i. Rcctaim,
(it.it'..m, f)r|\!I€.I:t\, t':.u_ Wt-ot.mtiri,
I):irtt.l.is. lorries‘. .\l.u.'i\m.i:1, (_il.mtur-
x.ut and lottti,

SELLING
YOUR CAR ?

Ensign Motors Ltd.
l Urgently require

‘Y CLEAN USED CARS
l Age immaterial
l Otrtstandrm: H.P. account: settled

BEST PRICES PAID

Unicorn Road
Portsmouth Tel. 26090

 

N.-'\VX:}$'EWS AUGUST [967
uyoPOINT LEADERS

5 ON ROSTERS
-lluoouululn:

The following table shows the total points of the man at
the top of each advaneenieni roster as at July I. The number

number of points.
When a roster is shown as

"Int" (Intermediate) it means
that there are fewer men on the
roster than can pns\ll‘|l_\‘ till the
expected vacancies during the
next nine months.

Ratings lacking seniority.
V.G. conduct. or medically uti-
fit have been omitted.
CPO ['0 1:6
201! 35$ Int
Ch sash Salu-
79tt lzrir
CPO Wtr P0 WI: I. Wu
1710 l3_\ l'n't (2)
CPD SA PO SA l..‘i.\
|7_to 285 7% la)
CPO CNS) P0 CNS) I. (‘ktsi
I685 I138 .\St
CPO Std P0 Sir! I. Std
2016 877 int
CPO Ow) P0 CHO) I. Ctrttli
2227 977 IM-
M.\.\ RP!)
162$ — 755
Cl-2llA(Ch
Meet
Int
Ch Mil‘) P0 MI!) I. Milt»
pm; Int t)nr
CI Slot
Drv
CCIAI CC Ill Mai!
OOEA CO I Moth
on Dr:
Ch [1 P0 El l.l(M
ins Dr-r Dr-1
CRIAIC (J I ll P0 R If
R It Meet
Dry 1101 Dry
LRIZM
Dnr
CPO MA P0 MA lM\
us 330 2|!
CCY CY LROITI
I470 ‘$0 37.!
C25 RS l.ll0((2I
I7-I7 Int 20»!
C|L$(w') RSTWI l.l-N)t\‘V)
Dry Drv Drv
CA.\(.\E) CA U0) (' \\r1t.\l-II
Dry Dry l)n
C.\.\I(9l CE \(.\TR) (‘RE \l UK)
Dr! Do‘ my
ctuzutrzclt Cllmzi.
(Mm Mr:t.'ttt.strti
Dry Dry

TRIUMPH'SOUTl-IDOWN

‘in parenthesis indicates the number of men with the same

(‘A It \l-'.i P(I.\F(.\l1l l..\3ll Ur?)
: t at .\‘.‘< 1)”
(‘.\}‘(()t |’() \l-'40) l..\ .\I(f))
22st in: 70
(‘.\t.\I|) l’(l.\(.\ll.) LAMII)
ZIIZI 74! Dry
(‘.\t§l-‘J H) \t$I'2) I.A(§l-Z)
-ms‘ wt izi tni.
(T uPlIOTt I'0.\tPIl0‘D LMPIIOD
mu: toii -tit
(' \t.\ll».'D POA(.\ll~.‘1') l.Al\ll'2l’)
t:I>4- 5-J4 SS:
(.'lll»ZI.(.\lRi HDIZIAAIR) LI-‘.\It.\lR)
2024 32!) Dry
('llRl-Zl.(.\lRiPOREIAAIRI l.ltl~'.\l( \lR)
IINII fill Dry

EXCHANGES
OF SHIPS

the tott.wun.~. ratings are anxamis to
n.Ii.in.ie stuns. Anyone im¢t¢\:cJ should
write to the atmlicmu direct. In
.i.eor-lance with Defence Council In-
sun.-u‘nn ilttjbfi. requnu to matter
i-mm he snbmiued to the respective
cornnunulinz ofhccn in the normal
.\er\icc manner.

RE“ lie 1. Kirk. II.M.S. Flammhire.
Witt exchange for foreign service draft
in : veuoinz ship.

AB R. Guile. lt..\f.S. Osvrr-1. to totell.)-Its‘. Bulwark II Slnunore on
member 1;. Will exchange dflTl1—l||F
Illlfllconsidered.
P0 I-:l(A) ll. Barr. ILMS. Enle. on
draft to RN. Air Station. Ye-ovikou.
early September (over at‘! months). Irtl
exchange with any P0 RNA) In Porn-
rnouth area.

15th LEANDER
JOINS FLEET

H..\l.S. Juno. commanded by
Capt. R. I). Lygo. the l5th
Leander class anti-submarine
frigate to join the Fleet. coni-
missioncd on July I8 at the
Woolston yard of the Vosper-Thornycroft (iroup.

COACHES
WEEKEND LEAVE

Operate the following Official Express Service for Service Personnel
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return fare
. 5516

5216
SI]-
«ISI6
39]-
31/-
2216
52,'6
4916
4216
37/6
34/6
32,‘-
EM
1616
7316
68;’-

LEEDS ...BRADFORD
HUODERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER

..

NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE
STAFFORD
WOLVERHAMPTON...
BIRMINGHAM...
COVENTRY
Pay Weeks special sr-rvi<l.' to:

Newcastle-on-Tyne
Sundcrlartd
Stockton-on-Ten

N.B.

Return Fare
. 2116

1)!-III‘
II [-
lot.
1916
27/6
III-

WARWICK
BANBURY
OXFORD
BIUSTOL ...SALISBURY

...WORCESTER

...

GLOUCESTER...
READING ...PORTLAND ...PLYMOUTH ... ...

NEWPORT ... ...CARDIFF
... ... ..SWANSEA 35/-

LONOON from PORTSMOUTH HI6
LONDON from GCSPORT I6,’-
LONDON from H.M.$.

COLLINGVVOOD :l5[6
To all ships vi-siting Portsmouth: Special facilities

to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES, 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Write, phone or call
Phone 273Sl

SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES. Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone 213ll
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 Telephone Plymouth 53110

lutris Lflltlloll nitotis”.

1ALaiainr”oAn, t>Evoiit>n1',”t>i.YMourH
Agents in all principal ports  
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Benbow gets
a reprieve

"-'u'-'-“u'.'-‘-

li\‘ei_v yirar. half a million ‘-l\Iit\i\ pass‘ through the main
i:.ite of the Royal l)o.'l»;y;ird of l’or:sniottlh—the majority
to sct.‘ over the ivorltl-t';iitiotrs lI..\I.S. \'ictor_v.

"lite III'.\I "iizival ch:ir;ictcr"
tlicy are likely to encounter is
the ti_etrrclte:i(I of Admiral Bett-
bow. When II..\I.S. Iicttbow, a
3rd Rate of 72 guns, was
Iaunclted at Rothcrltitlie in
NH}. it was this same elligy‘ of
\'icc-.»\dmiral John Benbow
tl653-I702) which adorned the
ship.

After II..\l.S. Bcnbow com-
pleted her useftrl life as a war-
ship. the great ftgtireltead was
Lcpt. and for many years now
has stood at the main entrance
in lirit:tin‘s premier N3l\'(lI
doclgyztrd.

llowevcr prolonged exposure
to the British climate over the
years took its toll of poor Ad- 
'l‘li-e liurehcad of

Adrttiral Benbow

 

mirzii llcnbow. and the wood
imide was rotting away.

But the Navy were reluctant
to allow such a fine historic
relic to disappear without a
tight.

So doekyard technical ex-
pertx from Portsmouth and
Chathiim put t.heir heads to-
gether and decided how best to
preserve the old wood (no
wisecrack intended).(‘iiatliarn shipwnghts had al-
rezidv wide experience in pre-serving ligureheads. and they
were Sure :Itc Admiral could be
saved by specially treating the
wood by modern preservative
nictliutls. then eneasing the
whole ligurehead In I clear
plastic material (glass resin
po|ystcr)— impervious to wea-
ther.

C().\li’l.l".'l1". SUCCESS
The work was carried out by

the Boathouse and Paint ShopsSection of tire Constructive De-
partment at Portsmouth. with
tlte tecltnicttl assistance of Chat-
liziin. and it has proved a com-
plctc ~tlL‘CCS§,

It Ctht a bit of money and a
hit of tinic——natur:tlly. But
small Cost when one rcllecls
that a relic such as this is a part
of our maritime history. and
one which gives pleasure to the
tltousands of people who ad-
mire it every year.

'l‘Iii-Iv is a fine collection
of II..lI. .rI1ip$' figurelieads
In by arm at the Victory
.\Imr'rrnr. tlirtctl)‘ opposite
ll..1l.S. Victory (ship) in
Pr1rr.m:tmlIt Dockyard.

Foreasy
car ownership
choose NAAFI
and enjoy these advantages

=:- '60 ANYWHERE‘ CAR HP. No snags when you are
posted. (Most companies insist that the car must stay in
the UK until the agreement is lully paid).

"1 UP TO 10§% DISCOUNT on the basic price of most
popular makes of British cars bought through Naafi from
a dealer in the UK.

-‘:2 LOW HP CHARGES
-:_: FIRST-CLASS CAR INSURANCE
-‘{:- DEPOSIT SAVlNG—a uniqtic scheme that will reduce

the HP cost of your car.

Naaffs Credit Manager will be pleased to send iou lull details of the Natal’-
way to easy ear ow-ricxship. Complete and post the enquiry torm today.

To: CREDIT MANAGER. NAAFI HG. LONDON SE11
. I am thinkingof buying the following new car under the

_Naail schema providing a substantial saving on the basic price
Make
Model
Extras and accessories required

. Delivery date requested

. Address Ior dcIl'.'Ot‘,‘

. The car rs lot Home use

The ear is lot Export use tn
(stare count/',-)

. I wish to pay tor the Cat by cash in lull
I wish to use the Naati Car HP Scheme

Delete
whichever is
NOT requiredI wish to trade-in my present car it possitite

Make
(.1) Rank

Name (Block Letters)
(I1) Address Ior reply (Block Letters)

Year

“And whose bright idea was it to ask the band to play a catch_\‘ little ‘samba’ in the middle of C-in-C‘s
Divisions?‘

NAVY LINKS WITH THE
N.S.W. CAPITALLinks between H.M. ships

bearing the name of Sirius
and the New South Wales
capital of Sydney now span
two centuries.

 
  Cdr. D. R. Reficll. captain

of Sirius. c.\:IlllInt‘\' the en-
graving on the bell. the
words being: "Presented to
the people of New South
Wales by the ship's company
of the seventh Il.M.S. Sirius.
June, 1967. to commemorate
the participation of the first
}I..\I.S. Sirius in the founda-
tion ot" the state."

 
    
    
  
  

It was iit .\Iarch. I787. that
the sixth rate ship Sirius. of SI?.
tons and I0 guns. sailed from
Spitlie;-.d as part of a force of
two t\;irsltip~‘». three stores ships.
and six lI'.tl‘l\'|’l|ll'I\. under Capt.
.-\rthtir Phillip. tor Ilotany Bay.

On board the ships of the
expedition—Capt. Phillip flew
his flag as commodore in Sirius
—were 736 coiiviets. including
250 women.

Arriviitg in Ilotany Iiay in
.l;inuary. I788. Capt. Phillip

31”’ ’ I

ALBION KEEPS SECRET
OF MYSTERY MISSION

On .\l;iy 3|. at the height of
the recent .\Iiddlc East crisis.
H..\I.S. Albion. the commando
ship. was ordered on a secret
mission. ()n board were 750
men of 41 Coinmztndo. Royal
Marines.

When the ship entered Ports-
mouth on July 7. after Iivc
weeks "in the blue." her com-
manding olliccr. Capt, B. C. G.
Place. \/.C.. was unable to give
details of where site had been.

He said: "I am not allowed to
reveal my orders yet. The
mystery which seems to have
been building up round our
movements will have to remain
for the time being."

Albion was on exercises oil

the west coast of Scotland when
she was diverted. The Ministry
of Defence declined to give de-
tails of her mission. haying the
ship had been ‘xtantliiig-by" on
the .-\tl.mlic station.

TA.\' K I-IRS (‘I lAlt'l'FIREl)
Three l:trp_c lanlters for s‘cr-

‘

vice East ot Suez have been -

chartered for the Royal I-lcct 5
Auxiliary Ser\'t'cc.

They are H.II~.‘}\‘|i'l Bree/e.
I7_denlield and Nacss S'cotsnt;in.
and will he rcitameti Dt:r\tenl-
tlalc. I)ewd.zle and l’.n:ti:r dale
re»‘pec:i\cl_\'. thus r.Viittro.lii.'i:i_i:
three laiiitsiis "I).iIc" natite-..

 

moved northwards a few clays
later in search of a less-exposed:mclI0r:igc_ and secured in what
is now Sydney Ilarbour.

.\'ot only it-as he responsiblefor :'o:inili:ig.‘\Il§If2tII'.t'S largestcit}. hiit (Hint. Pliillip hecatitc
the lirst Governor of New
South _WaIcs. and took formal
possession of the whole eastern
part ofithccontinent.

BELT. I'RI-§SI-L\'Tl-II)
On June I3 this year. the

latest ship to bear the nameSirius. the new l.e;indcr class
frigate commzintlctl by (.'dr_
I). R. Rcllcll. tool; part in a
t.‘CI'L‘lllflI'l'3‘at S'_v'tIttcj.' to mark the
part of her pretleccusor in the '

history of .-\u.~.tr.:!i.i.
A bcll.Irom the ship was

presentetl to the Prime Minister
of New South \\’;tIcs, the lion.
Robin Askiit.

lI..\I.S. Sirius. serving with
the Royal Navy's Far East
Fleet. based on Singapore. visi-
ted Sydney in the course of aI-1,000-mile Pacificcruise duringwhich she was at Tonga for the
coronation of King Tungi.

119 West Street. Fareham

income status of the applicant.)

COIIYERSMITIIECI.LTD.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
l.“lember'. 0! Services Insurance Brokers Association).

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
EQUITY LINKED UNIT TRUSTS AND BUILDING

SOCIETY INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwellinghouse Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire-
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS WORLD-WIDE SERVICE
SUBMAR!NES : DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGERS IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE l"I.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS.
(AlI.I"1ortg.tge advances are subject to vafiiation o.’ property and

tr cos:s onfy a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention ofone ofour principals.

I!uuuuulounuuonnuunnnuuou:

Arethusa at
La Reunion

Few men of the RoyalNavy have even visited
the colourful French
Island of La Reunion In
the Indian Ocean, let
alone looked into the
8,6ll-foot active volcano.

It was, houcvr.'r. the
experience of Capt. R. I).
Butt. 1‘ 0 in In a n d in 1:
ofliecr oi ll..\I.S. Are-
thusa. when the ship
made a thrcc-clay call
there after sztilirtu from
Sinrzaporc at the start of
a 17.500-mile cruise in-
\'0I\'II1l! calls at South
Africanand SouthAmeri-
can ports.

He flew over the crater.
which he -.tIlcr\\ard.s' des-
cribed ms "about the sire
of a cricket fit-Irl, ;:re_yand wrinkled like the
tummy of :1 rlrinnu-roe."

Arclhu.-ea was given the
\\:II’nlI.‘.\I of welcomes on
I)t'fIIIIliL' at Port des
(Salt-ts. I)urIn}_' IlL‘l' .\|‘.t_V'
at the island. she rlcfcated
the French .«\rrn_\' at
shooting. but lost at
rugby.
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A recommissioning service for
II..\I.S. Puma (Capt. C. I. (Tim-
nineltam) was held at l)t.'\'0II'
port on June 23.

Phone: Fareham 22i l/2[3
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:{:-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'-'-‘-‘-'-‘-'-'a-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-"-'.'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-THEIR RESCUE THRILLII‘% A night in an open boat off the .\I;tIa_\';m coast. and beingninched to safety by :1 t’L'\t.‘ue helicoptt.-r—these adventures

, , _____ _ ,
heft-ll sis-_vi.-ttr-old Inn and

¢.:'Z'

ASHANTI ‘INFO. -«
S 9 .‘.‘;‘:.'-~‘;$;'.:'*'.'.':.";::::;".‘.;'*'.'::::;

friends nlten they return to
Stoltt--on-’l'rent frotn Singu-
pure.

_ ' ‘ _
I If With tlteir father. (‘P0Reccttt :.tgtt;tttttn_;ttttt\ttg tt;_t‘\':tl_w.1\'cs concerning the lack

E H V _
_

‘

, _. .
,_

_

5.of t.Illlt.‘l:t.l tntormzttton about Cfhls l'llt)\'t.‘\ by wztrslttps. :tnd 2 7' .

'

.
g

.
- -

..—- -, -

t.'Il;tIlgC\‘ of prugt‘Lttt'ttt'lL'. gives atldetl lttlcfcsl to a recent letter
_

‘ '
‘

'

'

'
' "

from the contntanding otlicer of Il..\l.S. .'\slI‘.tI’lIl to all next-

ru't_u'.lies’_
Page _.

'

 
 in their I-I-foot boat for an

afternoon trip round beaches
in the Johore Straits. Taking

  
Bill Trztnter. they had gone

of-kin of the ship's company.
"I am writing to say how

very sorry I am that H.-.\l.S.
.-\sh.tnti has again been delayed
in her returtt home." said \Cdr.
I’. R. Cutnpton~Il:tll. "and to
try o explain why this is. and
uh.t: I am doing about it.

"()rig.-in.ill:. l h.ttl iutentletl to
‘L'I‘.\l '.Ill\ letter abt-ut two weeks
.t-.'-.\. when ihc trouble in the
.\Iit!\Ile l.:~‘. h.ul just stnrtctl,
‘. .

 
 

 . .t\ st‘t|I't as I had written
f.‘.t: Ll.'.tli. the news cattle that.
.:t:cr till. \\‘t: wnttltl he ;tllo\\'t:tl
ltuzne and would only be a few
tlnj-'~. l.tIL'."

I-‘EWI-ZR l.l-Z'l’l‘t-IRS
(‘dr. Compton-IIa|l‘s letter

went on to cttplain the subsc-
qucnt cancellation when the
actual lighting began. and went
on: “We have had to work hard
to get ourselves ready for what-
ever task we were given. and
line spent :1 good deal of time
at sea. I am afraid this has
probably meant that fewer let-
ters than usual have been
posted home."

Then the letter explainetl the
Jilemma of whether to wait
to: the Suez Canztl being rc-
nrened. or go the long way
round via the Cape.

"\\'lt;tte\'er happens I

 

-will
K-.~E.-2-.: the \llI'\ ls.-..-'2; tn I)e\'un-I

port by the quickest possible
wflay. I only wish that I could
give you a tirnt date.

l)ISAI’POI.\"I'.\‘lE.\"l‘
“I know all too well how

terribly disappointed you are
about our delay . . . but no one
\\'.tttlS to keep us out here a
ntontcttt longer than they ltztve
to. The .«\tlmir.tl here and the
.\linistr_\' of Defence in Lottdon
are doing all they can to help."

(".tpt. Compton-llall said he
would keep his wife fully in-
formed of progress or cltuttgcs.
and “she will be very glad if
you telephone her. write. or
call in and see her at any time
for news——or just for a chat if
you feel like it."

The letter has been praised
as an excellent example of goodcommanding oflicer I family
liaison. although it is realised
that it would not be possible for
all ships. especially the bigger
units. to attempt a similar
effort.

M.-\\'\' INQUIRII-'5
It could happen that a coin-

manding otli::cr's wife would be
overwhelmed by calls in cir-
cumstances similar to those of
Asltanti. but in fact Mrs.
(‘omptun-lI.'tll coped very well.

 
The Trantcr f:ImiIy—allsmileson their return home

“I did -have lots of inquiries."
she told “Navy News." "but I
think it only right that the wives
should have somewhere they
can ring to get information.

"The mail front the ship has
been tcrrib|c—lcttcrs in batches
then long silence—and this is
very dispiriting. especially to
the younger girls who are not
used to it.

"Writing or ringing has
helped us all to keep in touch
with what has been going on."

‘Super’ Cake
for home

"Too nice to eat" is :tdescrip-
tion which could be applied to
many of the dishes prepared by
the Royal Navy's top cooks.
whose patience and decorative
skill have won them acclaim.

The cooks of Portsmouth
('otnmand field gun crews made
a superb cake for tltc end-of-
traimng celebration dance. stir-
mountmg it with a realistic
model of a field gun.The recipients were filled
with admiration. but could not
bring themselves to cttt into it.
tbttsitlcration was given to
worthy recipients. and it was
finally decided that at the Royal
Naval and Royal Marine
Children's Home at Waterloo-
ville. both the decorative and
eating qualities would be fullyappreciated.

Leading Cook G. Burton and
Cook P. Clark. supervised by
(‘P0 Cook 8. A. Martin. pre-pared the cakc. which weighed
28 lb. I0 oz.

The outdoor swimming pool
at the home has been put to full
use while efforts are made to
raise the remaining £500 re-
quired to pay for it.

Rapt attention as naval wives attend in meeting at the Royal
Sailors‘ rest community centre at Rowner. Gosport

Below: Families enjoying the new Senior Rates Club at H.M.S.
Tenor. Singapore. \'ice-Admiral Sir Frank Twiss, who openedthe club. is seen in the picture

Y-..

Families
Day aboard

Intrepid
I‘I..\I.S. Intrepid recently took

the families out for the day. off
Plymouth.

Arriving by LCM into the
ship's dock makes the business
of embarking at sea very mttch
easier than scrambling up the
side. And on this occasion the
weather was kind.

The ship hopes to repeat the
performance on September I at
Portsmouth.

The majority of the ship‘:
comp.-my live in or around
Portsmouth_ and Intrepid is ex-
pected to be operating in the
area for Navy l).tys and Excr-
cisc Unison.

Blind children
entertained

One hundred children from
Princess Elizabeth School for
the Blind. Johorc Bahru.
Malaysia. were entertained at
Singapore Naval Base by the
Naval Base group of the Singa-
pore Rcd Cross Society.

The children. aged between
six and I6. had a party. the cost
of which was met by the Naval
Base Charity Chest. and 40 of
the older children were taken
on board the submarine depot
ship. H..\I.S. Forth.

Each child had .1 sailor as a
personal guide.

TRIP IN (7lt.-\.\'Nl~Zl.
Wives and children of the

ships‘ compnnier. of H.t\l. Ships
Scarborough. Tenby and Tor-
quay were taken for a short trip
in the Channel on July 2| when
the ships arrived at Spithcad
from their summer cruise to
Canada.

rt wrong turning on the wayhome. he evcntuttlly ran out
of fuel.

The boat drifted ashore. to
:1 beach hacked by dense
jungle. and was tied up.

"The children gave no
trouble and did not cry."
CPO Trnnter said. "We had
plenty of cushions and they
were able to sleep."

Next morning Bill Trztntcr
timed the boat in the
sltallomt until a fishing
tillage nus rcztcltetl. and then
mute the rescue helicopter.

Mrs. 'I'r:tnter. who alerted
_ _

the authorities.had not gone
5: on the trip. “But I'll go next
1 time even if it kills me." she
f: said.

. 'l-'ln"'-'l.%'h'l-'l-'H'l-'ln'l-"-'-l'-'.'h'l-"-'-P-

BORN I880-
Sllll GOING STRONG!

For SERVIGE, OUALIIY and VALUE
Second to None

an

-"—"-"-"-"-'-"n'-'-'-"-'l-'-"-"-Hn'hH-‘-’-‘-l‘\u"-'.".'l-"\—"-'-'-'u'-‘-'u'u"-"-‘u"'-I"-
BAUN 8!. co.

Specialist Tailors and Outfitters
to the Royal Navy during Six Reigns

I4 Queen Street, Portsmouth
Telephone 22045

We provide for every possible requirement:
Service or Civilian

  
     
 

.DlllllIONl]
RINGS
Yours in 24 hours
7 days approval
=l= NO DEPOSIT
>l= cash or Credit

terms same price
>l= No extras
=l= Free CreditM .

In pqnot TI.'- '.".*......',$.z."..l:.1. =l= ggillirtrieerrytafter first-flymntoufibCrlfllnr l|3.lS.I

Special facilitiesfor H.M.Fort:es
throughout theworld.

,Immediateattention.rings sent
In bonutttut presentation cases. '

Post coupon tod-'rv tor
FIIEE ILLIISTBRTEIJBIIOCIIIIBE
showing meat andwow select-on ot rings.

  
      
  SEND NO. Rush tnevritltotttnu-:5 illustrated brochure and nag pep.
MONEY

P057
W14)’

NAME ..-....-......--........--...............-.....

"ADDRESS -......_-..-..__-........._-_-...-—.--

—--—-—___————— _-..—-_..————_————-.-an

SAPIIEll LIIi.. 74 IEGEIT SIBEET. LOIDOI. Vl.t N.l
F1111 X11111



I NAVY NE\\'S .'\L'(il..S'l' 1967Latest nuclear
 ‘Vet’

1

As ;in_ iiitlieatioii of the
“gi'ot\*iiig t\i:'ce of iitielear
siiliiiiiiriiit-~." meittioitcd in the
l)efeiice \\'liitc l’aper, the
i\':it'_\"s ~t-tenth is" due to be
ordered soon.

The \'e~’~‘.cl is described by
.\lr. Roy .\l;l's'0:‘l. Minister of
l)et'ence rl-Zquipnieiit) as the
"deep diver.“ lt ttill be the
seeond of its class ordered this
year.

The rtuhnitirine Will have the
most advanced design in the
world. “llll a new British
reactor that \\ill enable it to
stay longer at sea. and a hull of
pure steel eap.il»le of with-
standing depths of l,LlOl) feet
and over.

At these tlepilis ;i siihniarinc
is less prone in detection be-
cause the greater \'.Il'i.'|li(‘InS in
\-.;iter lcl'tlPt.‘l’.|lll.’C help to
tletleet clectroni-: sound beams.

The future potential of these
nuclear subniariiies——thc Fleet

. .. ._ ‘_ ._ _
subniariiies—is virtually limit-;‘..'.i3.'i',v"£i."..'.3.-i’.-“arili.i?iml'ii'.$’li'l?$.3'l::.';;‘:;‘:.:°:.t.t:::.t::2:: to

. . . .. . Polaris boats czirrving Britain's
. .I-Nltlc iiiatch l!fl\r\l‘(‘ll the I-las: Olllcers lwelvc and Law. S/M l's

,
- -

' ,. . 1:]. 011' .. g l :
‘

. W .n, 1,
‘ .; ‘or th. d; V m H, .'l'\u-Ire. :it .\loiicLton Road spons ground on July 20. mnmbmm" in um simlcyc "mu ig K” ' U mi mm‘ L ' K ‘L i L i‘ ‘

nuclear dclerreiit oi‘ the West. u................................ 5llbl1‘I:‘tl’ll'lC.-\cne:is.
. _

, _ _, ,_ _ _,.. _ _ __ ,
'lhc)‘ uere llil\'lll'__' an armor’-

_ _ __e, , T _ l .__.
V

‘
. tiiiiity to see the I\PL‘l'.tllOTl.Il \ltic
‘ of the projects for uliieli :lie_\

ttork.
.\fter lteiiig Sll\\'.'.rl to

train the gun on
.

Cs
..t~Eiig.-, the \\’reii~'. \te:i‘. lwltux to
we the eoit'.i'-il l’i\.‘ll1, I.~ul.iiig,-
tiiroiigli the ;\'r:\wg‘e ‘.'..is .t
poitular feature.

The coxswain also alltmeil
Iizeiii iii:o tlic ~e.".Inr '.:t}it;_'~.'
lllusi to watcli the rum :'..u.~.

l.ieiit.-Cdr. Rieliard Slmrpe.
of Alverstol».c. enitt:::.~i.liii;;
oflicer of Aeneas, put the sub‘
marine through routine escr-
eiics to train new .'.i7in;.'~. and
these tsere \t.'at.‘ltetl h_t the
Wrens.

l.icut. Mick .\loorc. ‘~‘.ll-‘ ‘molt
part in the J£tIl'IL‘\ ll.-nil Iiliii
"Yoti (liily l.i\'e'l‘\tEee." ~li-Neil
the Wrens over the \lll‘ll‘..tiillL‘.
and also acted its p.i:‘e lll‘\l
to the }‘lIt‘T\‘:.'l'.tPl'lCZ\-'l'. i"i‘.tl\l.

     ___.,__iL.____‘.
.

Wrens invade the control
room of ll..\l.S. .-\i.-anezis
during their day at sea.
Left to right: Wren
Christine Friend, Rowena
Naylor at the pcriscope,
and Sheila '()‘Sulliv:m.
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DOLPHIN WRENS
ABOARD AENEAS

Wrens from the ltlll)lil'll\‘ll‘:tll\cotliees of ll..\l.S. l).-lphiii
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Fleet subs may
. - .
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get missiles
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i Untlerliiiing the l"l_c'cI \ttl\-
. . P Appofljted ta Faslane .a4§‘t3'.r"":i."rii.S‘i':«i."°i'iiiii'3 iii-“ii.'l°ri.‘ii.i-iiituifriiiiiiiiiliilflilillip y' Cdr. Peter John llolloway. ad sub. l’ill’l:-“ll:“‘r"ii‘i;:'lil‘-litiilllil

of
_

Himthk-;.d_ has bun form part of their arittaiiieiti.
appoitited (‘oniiitaiider (Sub-
marines) for operations and   

 
  

  

A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life work-.tip of Polttris. Fleet. and
Assurance offers you at the age I8 a cash payment of C0"}'°"‘l°“*”. "‘”"“_‘”l"°33‘ ""3 ll '

£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years‘ service, n°Edil|Plll1lf(I'rll1::‘lll1.t\§i3llIg:’lI:g\l?|F;plus Life cover for the family.for only £3 per month— S"h()“]""\;i("‘]‘;‘cx'he joined lhé -

or a pension of £l95/l2/- a year at 6S—saving and Navy as an i‘I'tlll'l;ll'}' seanian in at
5Qcuri(y_ the \’o|unteer Reserve. becom-

ing :'l_lllitl\lllpill.'t_lliii I‘)-$3. and .1
sub-lietitcriant in l945, \v_ltcnhis ztssocialion tu:li submarinesPeriod 0! Manual allotment Ftmilycover Pension on b _Mrvitl on but or’; order in the service civil ntinmcnt LS3"-

lle served in Sea Rover.
Ambush. and H.-uixiii.-in. before
commanding hen Scout. l9S3~54.
After atteniliiig a stall‘ course
at the Ro_\a| Naval College.
Greenwich. he “cut to R.N.C.
Dartmouth.as a house oflicer.

Two suhniaririe commands
t‘ollowed—'l‘crcdo and Cacha-

DE TtlbllltilfilllchfrairiirigLl comiiiamlcr at H..\l.S. Dolphin.

22iycars £3 per month (969 (I95/I2 pa.
 

At Miss Agnes Weston's Royal Sailors Rests.
men and wonien of the Royal l\’:ivy and other
services find a warm welcome. :1 coniforttiltle
“home front home" and llnfipllrlllg help with

 
f'5gf?|,§'°AT|°N 0; l-ONDON ‘£3 C"?-l’¢‘l¢|' Hollow-I.V spiritual. iitoral and familv [1t't)l3lL‘lllS. A s:iilor'.~;

- 451311 . AXLCA .’ .. . '. .mi ' froniluiiutiry. 1966. M M5 bccn _...___ _.

life has many daiigcrs besides pli_vstc:il ones -

.. . . ~ :1. ‘.1. ‘.PM In tms coupon n°w_and send ‘t off i_rIi_nI.ti]: REMOVALS prompt .iv..tioii uh)’ /\S1!i,, \\t..\lt\ll..S,lll.l.\3lt)llts.i’:shas
Dh.;5;‘,,, M me M;,,,-my of aterted countless litintzin ll'Zl‘:!C(llL‘.\. I lease a5\l5l llll.~

— — — - — - - - - — - - - - - - -- - - - - - Defence. Wliitehull. & STORAGE iiiiportaiit work by gift. tlI..‘L‘Ll of cmennui 0|‘ le-__';ie_\. 
To Provident Life Association of London Ltd. A day out to help c°UNTRY‘w'DE

SERVI E246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2 Girls M Fun Blockhousc; Packing andCshipping
with a few front Vernon and IName........................................................................
Victory. were chosen when

6. CO. LTD‘

Royal Sailors’ Rests
Puma: ILM. The Um-en

pliotograpltcrs from the Central
Ollice of litfortiiziiion arranged
pictures on behalf of the Wrens‘

   reeruiiinz: .iiiilioi-it,\'- 2 3'l11'E(l)I:‘.\;(s:"l"l'(l’.\(‘_1.:I\'l'..\'l'l>Z l rim; out.-.-: 't|N.\‘r si tn-~:.~:u l‘...-.r.l:.
The “’rt.‘l‘ls‘ iiere Posed in the --

'
. "-‘”"“"""‘- ~""~‘v

bow of ;i duel. l:iun.'h.and en- T"“"'°" ‘um ' """'.'"’ “"f"""‘*'.
_

. . . .
. . . . AI-S() AT L[_.Lm,Jr, It, .\I. .\iniA\'r. I.‘ .(.5.. }\ .\,toyed the outing on ll brilliantly sot 1‘Il\.\IPTON. Isovitsizxim in
sunny day. wi.\‘t'ItI-L-in:tr. l.u\ll().\
 



wife Letters to
the Editor

and her ‘News’
 

I am sort-_y to hear of the tllsllitlltllllclll of 72\' Squatlron. on which l worked as tin
air meclianic. during which time I first met my husband, an airerewman. wlien strapping
linii into the winch operator's seat.

The 728 \\'.i\ it really super
.~.(]ll1:(lI‘Ul'l. l was liicky enough
to go on two detaehnieiiis to
(’_\ lltlls. and later :I\ a \-.ife to
(ill‘ll'JtllLll'.

.\l_\‘ linshand ix‘ now at
liiit.inni;i Royal t\'.ival College
doin_i: ti'.iining.- towards becomi-
in; a lielicopter pilot. so I look
l\\I\\.ll'tl to receivini: "Navy
\'e-us" wliieli tl\‘c\ help one to
teel lllnrc lll toncii,

.lt-ziiielte l-Iiiins (rice Carr)
\l.ulel.~;. t.\'lii'op~liii'eI.
’z_irents' plea

()nr wn. Stephen l.;.;i:e.'. \\.t\‘
the \ tetim of a fatal car accident
in .\'iii;4apore sonic lite iiioiiths
aeo.

He served in ll..\l.S. Ajax,but
:is a result of eateliing pneu-monia. spent l.'l\l Cliristinas in
Royal. Naval sick qtiartcrs. In
the meantime the shi sailed.
and his kit was left in iiarraeks.

lle wrotc to tell us that this
had been ransacked. and on his
death there were few remaining
cllects.

The main hits. from our point
of view, were photographs we

June 28.
Now 75. Mr. Charles H.

Archer. of Pndsey (\’orks.).
who served nine years‘ ac-
tive service before going
into the Reserve. was nt~-
tioiislv ltll[3l'u‘~'.\'.'tl with the
Clix)‘ t.'ll.til’\. e.irpel~_ pictures
on the walls. comfortable
cabins. lL‘lcVl\l0l‘l room<.
dining halls, hilliards roonix‘.
slI..‘t.‘plll}: quarters. etc._ and
recalled the time when he
had to sleep and cat in the
same room.

In contrast to iii: 85. a
week as a trainee Stoker. the
pr.-.~ent engineering nie-
clianie (no longer Stoker) re-
ceives about £8 :1 week.

In the rum bar Mr.
Archer saw ratings taking

"

llllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||l||lIllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllIllllllllllllll
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Stoker of 60 years ago
revisits Drake

A man who did his basic training in R.N. Barracks,
l)¢‘~‘0nl'W'l. in 1910. receiving 85. a week. was
\’.l.l’. treatment when_he revisited H.M.S. Drake on

Charlie Archer “in: mm; I-'reilHR‘us..sel!,

WHY PAPER
IS ‘LATE’

I have not yet rcccivetl my
July ixsuc of “Navy Nevis".
and have been particularly
waitini: for the paper. as my
son has just arrived home in
Victorious. I do hope I shall
receive it soon.

i.\lr\l C. Ford
l)lll‘\lt'_\'. (ilouct-.~ti:r.~liire.

This .’¢'t.'.'r war rlrr.’i'J July
7. (mil it i'iiiiir'ur /ii t'(Illl‘i'Itl to
utIii'r_r n'¢‘i't'n'..' by ".\'rri~_'.
.-'\'ru'.r." 'I'/to [i.'J['(‘r it P!!!)-
lfrlml on the /tn‘: T/iiin.-t'm
in mcli muntii. mm’ in tliix
Cari’ (‘OHM nu! hr‘ Ii'i‘«'r".i'll bi
stibi'rri[u'r.r miti.‘ .mim' «lulu
11/tor Juli’ I3. (l.t',"t‘!.'tltl!",' tilt the
imiil tfelircr_i'.

knew he possessed. As we have
no recent photographs of our
son. my husband and I would
be grateful indeed if any of his
friends could produce any.

I-Iva M. Lynicr
36 Merrivalc Road.
Rising llrook.
Stallordsliire.

given

their "tot." In his days rat-
ings had to line up for their
crop. and drink it from a
l‘.'l\l|l.

"No Clllh and ‘i;|llt.‘Cl'_-s in
tlime days." he said. "never
mind glasses."

Another difference he
mentioned was in the bar-
ber's shop where he re-
markcd that "they are not
quite as free with the scis-
sors as they were 60 yearsago."

Mr. Archer served in
HM. ships Bristol. Alarm.
and Minion. and while in
the Royal Fleet Rexerve visi-
ted Devonport every other
year.

i “;\'av;.'

his in Drake

End of Lofoten
The -.\';iv,v League's publica-

tion "N:iv_v" stated in their
August l‘)(i-t issue that the
l\':ivy'~: first lielicopter support
ship. ll..\l.S. l_ot'otcn. had just
been cotiiniissioned_ The ship
had been \'pcei;Ill_\' converted for
her new role.

Your July piilslication of
.\’e\vs" sl.'l.li.‘S that

l,ol'o:e.'i is to lie xcnippcd. Is this
corrc.'t'.’ ll" m. do you know
wiiat wezit v.ro::'.:.’

ll. R. Noble
Sloii_-_~li. line?-.inglianiahire.

I: it .'ti:.t'ur,<.'nu.! that Ln/atcn
iv.-:.r ('l)Il'-‘t'Il'¢‘tl for «'.v;~rri'In(rita1
purpm.-v_ and that IIWIC hm’:
mnv hvcii t'um'.'m!r.l. I! L: true
:h::! the ,\l.'f,'1 it .’2:'i‘:i-,- Kt'rtl[l[lt'£l.

Gunnery feat
I read uith interest the letter

from L. 'l‘. Dennis regarding the
i:llntlcl'_\' feats of H.M. ships
Argyle and Anthony (June
issue).

For the record Argyle was
steaming at 16 knots. The target
was; '.‘,Si>tl yards away being
lowed by a destroyer, also
steaining at 16 knots.

The giiniiery instructor was :1
Mr. Frank Chapman, who re-
tired in I921. His crew were
second to fire. I3 rounds ra
To the aniazemcnt of all. every
shot hit the target in the phencr
mcnal time of one and three-
quarter minutes.

Chapman received a congratu-
latory telegram from King
Edward. and Lord Charles
lieresford had Chapman's name
and record to fly‘ from all ships
in the Home Station. We who
served in Argyle were alv.-:i_vs
proud of this record.

I was not in Argyle at the
time. but did two years in her.
and left a month before she was
lost in I915.

R. 0. Serle
Excter.

Invitation
We are fortunate in havln

“Navy News" sent to its cae
month. and read all the item
with much interest.

we are a generation of naval
people and proud of this. My
fatlier-in-law served in the
"Vie." my husband. CPO. did 

  

A BEAUFORT
HISTORY

I am collecting: informa-
tion and photographs to
write it detailed hielory of
the Bristol Beaufort aircraft.

The Fleet Air Arm used a
number of these lXl:IClIillt'\'
between late 1943 and early
1946. :it'ti.-r they had hcen
lrilhrlravm from froiit~linc
service with the R..»\.l-'.

They were enuaizi.-d on
various‘ second-line ilutii-s
with the F..-\.A., but hzne re-
ceived virtually no pulilieity.

5 such duties as crew-lraim
ng. t:ii1:et-toning, and lleet

requirements do not capture
the public‘: irnagination.

I would be pleased to hear
from any of your f(':|(l(‘I'S
Who have phottigrziphs.
record-ac or experience or
these aircraft. Any material
will be gratefully acknow-
li.-dge'd and returned.

R. ll.i_ '.t‘,l.l'd
The Old Vine lloii~e.
Lyncoinln; Yale Ru-ail.

 

Wideimilie.
Bath,Sulllcrncl.

24 )'e.'i.’s, our n.:,'7iie'.v :i l’() is
still serving. we h a sonole in ll.l\l.S. IlCft'Tit.>, .tl‘.\l one
we are pleased to say is ;l‘nou:
to enter the R..~\.N.

\}'liile in Pompey I took a.'i
IOUVG mt! in the N.W.\'.S.

.
c d the pleasure of beingat): to entertain some of the

crew of H.M.S. H.,1nlp.\llil'c
when she was here last year. and
extend at warm welcome to anylads in any ship th.i-'. euinei to
Adelaide.

_

Kath(and Billl .\lcrritt
24 Coolibah Road.

adison Park,list-ury East.

Cambrian there first
Your article in the J»..':_\' icsuc

states that H.M.S. Appleton was
the first Royal Navy ship to visit
AbdalKori since 193}.

Surely I am right in saying we
in H.M.S. Cambrian vi.-ited the
same Island in 19657
H.M.S. Forts! Mo:-r.
Harrogatc.

N. llogg

I’\'I\V'Y ;\'t3\\"S
'-'-'-’-'.'-'-"-'-'-'l-‘-F-'l-'-

Conn. ll. (3. White.
ll..\l. sliips .S'c:irhoroiii:li (Capt. Forrest), and ’l'orqziaj.'(Cdr. .\l. l;.’llarrow) were ainuiig tnc ~30 ships of IS ditlerent

nations reviewed by the (ioveri‘.ur-Liczieral of (‘aii.id.i on3:
June 23.E The Training Squadron

E

.-\UUUSf lfli-7

'.-.e;'e
D.irtri*.oiith from July.’ 25 to 27, daring wliieli time (apt.
Forrest had an opportunity to return greetings on hehalf
of the .\l;lj.‘Of in Nova Scotia to the .'\l:i;.'orin Linglaiid. 

Dartmouth’s ‘twin’
Capt. R. S. Forrest called on Mr, Joseph 7.:li2l‘l‘l.’l.l‘l. .\l.i;.'orof I).irtnioiith_tNovaSeotia). on June II. and conveyed greet-

ings and a gift from the Mayor of Dartmouth i_l)t:\’0:l),

\‘lsllit‘.g their "lionie" '-'-‘-‘n’-FE'uJ'h.'-"-‘-'-‘-'-'-'¢'h'-"\-'-'U'h'
_ ., ...-.__

Capt. Forrest with the .\l:i_vorof Dartnioulh (Nova Scotia).

R.F.A. 0LEANDER'S RETURN
After six months on the Far

East Station. the Royal Fleet
Auxiliary tanker Oleander has
left Singapore for the United
Kingdom.

A farewell signal from the
Commander. Far East Fleet,
said the ship had maintained
very high standards and had
done much to keep H.M. ships
on the move, especially in the
West Indian Ocean. The
appearance and cflicicneyof the
vessel was also praised.

During her Far East duty her
Master, Capt. G. Robson. lost
his appendix—but was .m:trdc..l
the C.B.E.

Capt, Robson was Master of
R.F.A. Tidepool when she win
at sea for 80 days. replenishing
H.M. ships involved in the Bcira
patrol. One of the ships she re-
plenished. ll.M.S. Eagle. was at
sea for 7] days. and created a
peace-tinic record for sea-time
for British aircraft carriers.
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NAVY NEWS AUGUST I967

NAVY DAYS
Ships tosee

an
men to meet

Once agaiit all those people
interested lll the men and
slllpta of the Royal Navy have
ottporltlttiliex to see how the
Navy li\"es and works if they
can visit Plyntotilh and
Portsmouth for Navy Days——
Attgltst 26 to 28.

Despite the ntany operational
requirements a good cross sec-
tion of the Nat-_v is open to
visitor». and '.he .'a\_v will still
give value for money while act-
ing .’t\ has: to the great British
public.

.\t the time of guitt): to press
these opera:iona| rcquirentcnts
preclude an accurate forecast of
the ships txhieh will be flying
the flat: “Open to visitors." but
most of the classes of ships in

EMS. Kent. a guided
mksile armed destroyer, sis-
ter ahlp to EMS. Devon-
Ihlre open to visitors at
Plymouth and ILMS. Lon-
don at Portsmouth.

"
""".'.ve ':'1e'-“-|'.‘-'r.I**-.“- ../. 

this special feature will he re-
presented.

in gtdglillnn to the ships them-
selves. a great deal of work has
been done to make the visitors
feel at home. 'l'lterc is much to
intcrcst»—and amust:——and it
will be a "hard to please" per-
son who is dissatisfied with the
varied fare provided.

ONE OF A TEAM
The displays at both ports

give a very good idea of the
work of the oflicers and men of
the Navy—ashore and afloat-—

. ...............,_....,,....."7.-..”‘.:~. - « -. ;

and how they are all l.'ltl;:ltl to
hccome one of a team. and that
team a happy and ctlicicnt
ship's company.

The primary object of holding
Navy Days is to show the Royal
Navy to the public as a stimulus
to good relations, and recruiting
and. at the same time. to raise
mont:y for naval charities.

Over the past years hundreds
of thousands have seen the ships
and met the men of the Royal
Navy. and many have expressed
their great interest and pleasure
in all that they have seen. and

there is no doubt that the num-
ber \\'lll he s\\L‘llL‘tl trcmemlouxlv
again llllx year.

TALK T() YOUR IIOSTS
Men of the Royal Navy and

the Wrens will he ;:l:tt.l to he
of assistance to \'l\llt‘l'.\. and will
tell of their work ashore and
afloat all over llte world.

Althouplt ships will not be
open to visitors until l2.3(l p.m..
admission to the tlockvartls will
be from ll.-35 am. at Plymouth
and ltl.3(l a.m. at Portsmoutlt.

.-\dmission charites are-—
.'t(lllll\ 35.. children is. Gd.

At both ptlrls there are plenty
of car parking facilities. At
Plymouth parking is available
in ll.M.S. Drake. and at Ports-
mouth cars may be parked on
the parade ground of the Royal
Naval Barracks.

CAR PARKING
Charges for parking in

H.M.S. Drake is £1 per car.
which also admits all occupantsfree to the Navy Days. At
Portsmouth charges are—
coaches 55.. cars 25. 6d,. motor-
cycles and cycles is. There is .1
coach park in HM. Dockyard.
Portsmouth (entrance via Uni-
corn Gate). and the charge £4
includes entrance for all passen-
gers.

Parents may leave their youn;:children in tile competent care
of lady helpers in the cltiltlrctfs
nurseries.

Light refreshments. ete.. may
.

be obtained at various points
in both dockyards. facilitiesareavailable for first aid. lost child-
ren. lost property. public eon-
venicnces. and the like.

AVOID QUEUES
The displays at both Ply-

mouth and Portsmouth are
always of absorbing interest.

FLEET ‘AT HOME’ T0 VISITORS AT PLYMOUTH AND PORTSMOUTH
The Rothesay class unti-

rubmarine lrigate, ll.M.S.
Falmouth. expected to be
open to visitors at Plymouth.
At present on passage home
from the Far East. she is ex-
pected to arrive at Plymouth
the day before Navy Days
start.

 

but the ships are always the
main attractions. and as it is
not possible to get a quart into
a pint pot, queues naturally
form.

There is so much to see. how-
ever. and visitors can usually
find items of interest near-by. so
are advised to look around.
visiting ships where the queue
is small or non-existent. going
back to their original choice
later when. possibly. the queue
is small.

 
   

 
 
    

OPEN TO
VISITORS

Ships open to visitors at
Plymouthinclude the follow-
ing:

Devonshire.--~Guided mis-
sile dcSlt'O_\'t.'r.Pent-lope.—Leander class
general purpose (A/S) fri-
gate.

Puma. — Anti-aircraft fri-
gate.

li'aImouth.— R o t h e s a yclass :mti~stIhmarinc frigate.

  
  
  
  
    
          
  
 

llecl:t.—()cc.'tn Sllt‘\‘t.‘_\'lll1:
vessel.

AIcidc.—
AlIiance.—- Submarines.
Tiptot.-.—  

 Oleander. --R.F..»\.—i-‘lcet
replcnishmcnt oilcr.

Otherships in the port. but
which are not open to visi-
tors include:

'I'ir:cr.- Cruiscr.
Destroyers.

_'l'cnb_y.— Whitby c l a s s
anti-submarine frigate.

The following ships are
“opcn" at l’orlsm0uth:

Albion. Comntando ship.
l.ontlon.- -Guided missile

t.lCSlr()_\'Ct'.
Defender.-— 1

     
  
  
    
    
  
  

  
l)t:co_v.— Destroyers.
Cambrian.-
Nai:ul.——
Aretltusa.--

Lettndcr class   general pur-
p 0 s e (A/S)
frigates.

Tartar.——-Triha l_ class
general purpose frigate.

Duncan.-

 
    
      
    
      

Grat'ton.——
Hardy.-—

Blaektvood
class anti-
submarine
frigates.

Ulster. ~ Fast anti—sub-
marine frigate converted

  
 front destroyer.

.Artful.-—Suhmarinc.
Various other ships will

be in port but will not be
open to visitors because of
operational or refit reasons.

 
    
  

Th e commando shlp.
H.M.S. Albion, open to visi-
tors at Portsmouth. being re-
fuellcd by the fleet replenish-
ment oiler_ the R.l-‘.A. Tide-
reach. H..\‘l.S. Brighton is at
the left of the picture. and
astcrn is ll.'\l.S. Barrosa.
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.. ;;._..:.'.S Above: Three Royal Navy Buccaneer strike aircraft of 809Squadron, embarked in l|.M.S. Hermes. pictured over Aden.
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:_ .4‘ ocean w,.",,. _.,h;p‘_‘oPm to of the Tribal chm of ::ener:_nl_purpo.se Frigates. ()t.t_his' chm,3- ‘_
t ,-isnom at pL,.nwuu,_ The fl.M.S. Tartar is open to \'l\lltII'.s at Portsmouth. the .\avy

' i other ships or the cum mg has seven 't‘rib:|t.~—destgned for '21-ner:I| duties formerlyj an l'l“.a.c and "_‘dm_ undertaken by destroyers. The other live are I-Lskilno.
5 nu-|;,', main “mg mi, _‘,;“- Gurkha, .\loh' uh. .\‘ him and Zulu

_

-’ eomists of :l buthymetric 7 """""""""'”'""
' '

-}5—__‘-'f,';,. and ntatznetic survey of n
. C “Jim large area of on-an to the

* " southor leelund. .

 
   Left is H.t\‘l.S. .\tli;Inee. an

“A" elm! submarine. is open
to visitors at Pl_\'moull1.
Alt-ide is also at Pl_vmoullt
and Artful is‘ at Portsmouth.

The "A" etuss were laid
down in I9-I3/-t/5. but have
been rebuilt and streamlined
since 1955. ‘I he enelmed fin
conning tuner is 26} feet
high.
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Above —— Il..\l.S. Tint-r.5
  

  
  
  
   
  
 
 
  
   
  
 
   
  
 
 

§I.ike her .\i\ter ships. Blake!
i

sand Lion, Tiger have luidi |:down durint: the Second: ,Eworld War. but work now! '

:sIoppe¢t on these 12.000-tong {Ecrulser.-. in I9-t5. ('umpIelel_\':iredesigned work was re-
:.started on them in I955.‘ I

  
 
 
 

 
 

   
 Slilake is at Portsmouth be-

glna converted to a hetieop-;
Her carrier. and similar work;Ewill soon start at Devonport:
gon Tiger. Neither ship is:
:open to visitons.
E The work lmoltes remov-
gtng the after 6-inch Eu
:mountin;:. and replacing
Ewith :1 lmngar and tliuht
:deck. “hen tinished the».Eships nill be able. uith thei
Eltelieopters, ot" uttering .l.
' tent protection nttainstfi

' attztck to :In
nhicll lllt:_\ :Ir

  
Complete the coupon below and hand it to yournewsagent.   
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Address 
.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  

anti-aircraft frigate of the§
Leopard clues. l'unm is open:
to visitors at l’L\mouth._The.se triuates. the others nr

:Leopard. Jaguar and l._\'n\
re designed primarily to
he protection of com-o_v.s;zninst uirerntt. 'l'he3' could;

o serve as :1 medium type:
I destroyer in otlensiw:
perutions.
(.'0mm'L\\ionerlin June thi
II’ for her tit'th cmnnus

ton. Puma has spent mue
ime on the South Atlztnti
nd South America station
here she has had her t'ai

hare of excitement. In th
third commission she ax-.'usIe
t Tristanda Cunhu utter th

 
 

commencing month
* and charge to my newspaper account
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Left is tt..\l.S. |‘unI:1. nn:
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HOW TO NAFVIGATE
N.-\\‘\‘ NlZ\‘.'s‘ ..\t:<‘.t'~s1' t’-1:37

Interesting displays
Although ships are. naturally, the main attraction at Navyl)ays. there are many displays and events which will hold the

attention of visitors. A predominant feature of most of thedisplays is the complexity of a modern warship. requiring menof the highest ability to man the machinery and to keep it in
good order.
' At Plymouth. for instance. the

H..\l.S. Cambridge stand
.illttstmtes the drill and know-

ledge required by a _voungrating to master the intricacies
of modern lire control and
guided wcapotts.

.-\'t Portsniotttli oflicers and
men of the Navigation and Air-
crat't Direction branch show
how a ship is navigated in thick
fog. how to control an aircraft
with .s'plit-second timing. and
how a helicopter making an
attack ztgaitist a submarine is
llirL'CiL‘\|. ll..\l.S. Dt'_\';t<.l's dis-
play visitors can try their hand
at steering a ship.

FRI-ll-I 'l'F.l.l-IGRAMS
Front the display put on by

ll..\l.S. .\lercur_v in Portsmouth
a telegram may be sent. free of
charge. to a friend or relative
serving in any ll..\l. ship. The
ntessage can he \\'.tlCllL‘tl being
transmitted by automatic tele-
graphy to Wltitehall. London.
 

I

It had been hoped that the
assault ship ll.M.S. Intrepid
would have been at Ports-
mouth over Navy Days, but
operational require in e n ts
have made this impossible.
She would have been a great"draw." Il.M.S. Fearless,right, is a sister ship. These
u n u s u a I - looking ships(l2.l20 tons. full load) can
carry 15 tanks. seven three-
tonners and 20 trucks. l-‘our
landing craft can he carried
in a special dock inside the
ship. and four more are
carried at davits. The land-
ing craft can he floated in
and out of the open stern byflooding compartments in the
ship and lowering her in the
water.

ylllillllllllllIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlolllalclllnllllulIIIOIIIII

 

Ilroullullooolnonnonulooooullllnllnolnlecffifz.

from where it is passed by
radio to the station on which
the ship is serving.

In the Signal Training Centre
in the liast Battery. ll.t\l.S.
Drake. visitors have a chance to
see tltetnsclvcs on closed-circuit
television. and opportunities to
operate some of the telecom-
munication equipment used by
the Royal Navy.

Both at Plymouth and Ports-
mouth various examples of all
kinds of cookery. bakery. and
confectionery products are on
show. The exhibits reveal how
well the cooks of the Navy are
trained. and how well the
otlieers and men live.

Among the many displays to
be seen are those by H..\l.S.
Raleigh. the establishment
which provides the basic train-
ing of ratings‘ apart from
artificer apprentices. ll..\l.S.
l-‘isgard. ll..\l.S. Thunderer.
(Continued onipage ll. col. 1)

  
 
 
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
   
  
 

 

 

Above—!l..‘d.S. Penelope
open to visitors at Plymouth.
Two of the same class, Naiad
and Arethusa are open to
visitors at Portsmouth.These
three belong to the Leander
class general purpose anti-
submarine frirates, the lar-
gest class, apart from the
“Ton” class coastal mine-
sweepers, of warships in the
Royal Navy today.

Lelt—ll.M.S. Valiant, the
nuclear-powered submarine
which recently made a re-
cord submerged trip from
Singapore to the United
Kingdom, some l2,0t)0 miles.
She is here seen surfacing at
speed in the north-west
approaches on completion of
her long trip.

,_ .,_., fi__,...-._..... ...-.

Il
t

One of the three largest
and fastest ships to join the
Royal Fleet Auxiliary Scr-
vice. the Oleander, above.
displaces 33.200 tons full
load. A Beet replenishment
oilcr. she and her sister ships
()ln:t and Olyntltus. are titted
uith handling gear for trans-
ferring fuels and stores byjacltstay and dcrricks uhile
steaming at speed.

Oleander is open to visi-
tors at Plymouth. Another
R.l-'.A. the 'li(lt-pool (25.93!
tons. full load) is open to
visitors at Portsmouth.

l.eI't—ll..\l.S. llardy. a
Blaclmootl anti-.suhm:trine
frigate. She and her sister
ships Duncan and Grafton
are open to visitors at
Portsmouth.
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 Free admission to
Portland ‘At Home’

l'l..\l. Naval lla.s'e. Portland. will be “At Home" to visitors‘
on .-\ugu.st 5 and 6. and :1 warm welcome is assured for the
“i.slanders" and those who make their way along the Chcsil
Beach from \\"e_vnioutlt and beyond.

l'l..\l. Ships Tartar. Puma.
Grenville. Utltlillllllctl and
Verulam will be open to visi-
tors. and it is hoped that the
submarines Tiptoc, Token and
(Jranipus will also be in har-
bour to receive hundreds of
guests.

_Nearly all ships of the
Royal Navy. as well as from
other NATO fleets "work-up"
from Portland under the direc-
tion of the Flag Officer Sea
Training. and ships‘ companies
will be on their toes throughout
the week~end to give an overall
picture of their smartness and
efliciency. and to impress the
thousands that are hoped will
attend.

The gates will be opened
at 12.30 and there is no en-
trance charge—aftcr all you do
not invite guests to an "At
Home" and then charge them!
There are small charges for
parking of coaches. cars. etc.

'SWEl€PER TRIPS
The coastal minesweepersHighburton and Glasserton will

take visitors on "Any more for
the skylark“ trips at Is. a head.
and the fast patrol boat Dark
Gladiator is expected to make
fast runs across the harbour, if

possible tiring break-up shot.
The R.t\'. .-\u.\iliary \'es'~;el Ship-
ham will also take p:trt.

A helicopter will demonstrate
search and rescue tecltniques'- —

hovering. towing- recovering
from the water. etc.. and visi-
tors in ships. or on the pier and
jetties will be able to witness
this.

Three types of helicopter will
be available for inspection. with
guides who will tell interested
visitors all about them.

TARGET AIRCRAFT
Visitors will also be able to

inspect a target aircraft and
manipulate the various con-
trols.

In addition to a Careers stand
there is a tent with various
models (ship—not the livin
variety) and clearance divers‘
equipment. and so on.

Refreshments may be ob-
tained and there will be march-
ing displays by the Royal
Marine Band of the Flag Olli-
ccr Naval Air Command.

As in the case of the Navy
Days at Plymouth and Ports-
mouth. all profits (t'rom_the
"bob :1 nob" trips. etc.) will be
donated to Naval charities.

  



DISPLAYS
t('nntinue(l from |1:I;:e lll. col. 2)
ltx::.tun:;i l{o,\'ul Naval College.
l).n:umuth. us well as diving
displays, survival at sea. physi-
c.il ruining display and many
others‘. All these are at Ply-
mouth.

.-\t Portsmouth displays are
being put on by Dryud. Excel-
lctlt. Sultan. Collingmmd. Royal
.\l;mnes, Vernon. Mercury and
l)u1ph:n. as well as slmws by
tlumpsltire Police (iuunl Dogs.
\‘.u:l. of the Supply and Trans-
p.u: Service. apprentice train-
271;. li‘.L‘Lll{.ll and dental .\i.ll\tl.
.tI'l£l sn.ix1) uttu-is \\L‘il north ‘.1
\:\.'..

Jl .Vl(tl{S' li()\ l".R('Il.>\i-'1'
.\;\-.:.:! .it::‘.tutim1~; inclutle the

tmst-r'.z.tI't built by the Juniors
ot -ll,.\l.S. (hinges. and lltcfc
are gs.-mini trips for youngsters
under lb. river trips and
_\nll!l‘__'\:\.‘i's can participate in an
.tss.mt: Course. 1ltL‘\C are at
l’t§mouth.

l: is hoped that there will he
Lnnding craft trips at Ports-
mouth as well as {I dis'pl:t_v
~hm.-.Eu-__- the work .iutl capabili-
tzcs wt" ltelicupters.
 

Apart from the commando
ship Albion, no aircraft ear-
riers are open to visitors at
either l'l_\'ut0utlt or Ports-
mouth this year. Here is
ll..\I.S. Victorious‘. built be-
lneen I937 and l9<l|. and
eontplctely rebuilt in Parts-
mouth Dockyard I950-58.
Her size. 35,000 was dis-
placement (full load). 781
feet in length (o.a.t and over-
all width 157 feet. can be
judged by the number of air-
craft ranged on the flight
deck.

  

 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
  
  
 
 
  
  
  
  
 
  
 
 
   
  
 

Above-—ll.M.S. l-‘urth. a:
. ._

-
-

> — gsubmarine depot ship. ati
gpre.-tent based on Singapore;Eltuilt by John Brown. on:
:CI_\‘deb:|nlr. I937 to I939. shefiEwas reconstructed in Chat-5Eh-mt l)oek_\'urd in I962-66.:
:She can support nuclear}
Epowered sulmturines as well:
ins patrol ltouts.

 
 
   
 
 

  
  Too l):trin1.' eluss «les-

:tro_\'ers are open to \isitors
Eat l'ortsmouth——the l)eI'en
:der and I)eeo_\‘—:md H.l\‘I.S
§|)eli;:ht will be at Pl_\ mouth
§ltut not open to visitors
:ll..\I.S. Daring tbelo\»\) dis

_Epluees 3,600 tons (full load):
fund was built between Set)-E
glemher. I945. and Murch,§51952. She was modernised:
H963/64 when the torpedoiEtuhes were removed.
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ll..\lS. \'it-tnr.\‘. .\'elson's tlagship. “hose home is in Ports-
mouth rloek_\unt. is still an immense «lnm for visitors. Several
hundred thousand \isit her each _\e:tr. .-\Iott[:.si(le the ship
is the \'ietor_\‘ Arena. and on each of the three N-.n'_\‘ l):I_\'.\‘.
displ'.|_\‘s are gin.-n there. eonelurlinst \\ith the Sunset
Cerernony and Rent Retreat.

The Captain of ll.t\I.S. Victory. Licut.-(.‘dr. C. W. (Dick)
Whittintzton. recently arranged for tirst-day covers ol' 2
Gibraltar stump showing ll..\l.S. Victory, to be sold. and
through this special issue postcards scheme a large sum of
money was raised for the Save the Victory fund.

With some of this money in superb. hitherto unknown.
picture cl‘ Admiral Lord Nelson was purchased.

The painting. shown above, by Sir William Beeehey. is
the original sketch made for the famous ".'\'onsich" picture.
and has been bought from a Chichester antique dealer for
H.000.

CHRISTMAS 2

CARDS, 1967
Christmas is still 5 months

away, but to ensure delivery
of your order well in time,
especially overseas, orders

should be placed
NOW

 

 

 

We have circulated all ships
with our 1967 sample folder,
but should your copy have

been mislaid a new copy will
be sent by return on

application to:

GALE 8. POLDEN LTD.
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Tel. 22052

 

Specialists in the production of
Service Christmas Cards lor over

sixty years



 
EDITOR:

\\'_ \\'lT.Kl.\‘SON
Hm.‘ .\‘.ii.il ll..r.':ick\_ l’o.-um nth
' : '«'l'.\.'\‘.A'.l!h 22551 int. 7.l'l-ll

FASING THE
J

PRESSURE
\'lc\vcd against the back-

ground of sharp ctits in the
armed t'orce.s‘. the Royal .\’:ivy
emerged reasonabl_v well from
the Defence \\ hite Paper.

Despite optimism aroused
by events‘ of recent months,
the carrier decision stands.
The Naxy in its European
role will have that "unsink-
able c.irriei‘" of Second
World \‘.'.ir faine -this island
of ours‘ and outside l-Itiropc
will rely for air defence on
missiles or the Royal Ali’
Force.

A strong body of opinion
will continue to believe that
this reasoning is a lot of eye-
wash. Time will provide its
own proof.

Remembering the ditTicul-
ties of their brief, the Man-
agement have done well to
gain acceptance for a good
range of classes in the Fleet
of tomorrow. A ‘vigorous
tackling of costs and a close
look at expensive sophistica-
tion have apparently been a
useful exercise.

The job and the tools are
precisely described. and in
fact the whole White Paper
has a computerised clarity.
All the problems have been
fed in. and otit has come the
answers". incltidirig the shape
of the new Fleet. This ex-
hatistive survey has left little
to chance. but it is chance
which. regrettably. gives the
Navy so much of its wo:‘.>;.

Safeguarding
careers

There will be tii:-.n1>;fuiness
at the low level of redun-
d.inc_v. and the intensive ctiort
to safeguard careers or case
the road for the few who will
have to go.

What beinains obscure is
the basis for believing that
turbtilence and stretch are
going to be _stibs‘tanti:i|ly re-
duced. .-\s.stirances are in
theniselves a recognition that
something must be done to
lessen the pressure. Yet a
peace-lsecping role in the
eastern seas is a fairly lively
assignment. in which the first

 

 

rule is to expect the unex-
}‘~.'ctcd.

'lhe .\lari.tgcmct‘.t have
raised iiigii hopes '

' the con- 
 tidcnce in Ehcir ;«.l ._v to re-

\lllCL' sep.ir.:tEon and remove
some of the more unsatis-
factory .l\t1'.'\.'i\‘ of .\e.-vice life.

lhey ‘will ll‘.tll1t‘t‘.ll_\' expect
the ctistoiiters to ‘i\.'.ICl‘l the
situatioii with the closest
.'.i!t:llll0l'l.
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“Remainder of l1ands—part of ship!”

PAYMENTS FOR ALL WHO HAVE TO GORedundancy 1970-
but smallThe aim of the policy laid

down in the White Paper is
"to balance the forces we can
afford with the national coin-
mitments they can reasonably
be expected to shoulder."

\\'ith forces balancing com-
mitments. "stretch" and titr-
bttlence among Navy personnel
should be .'cduccd. and adverse
sea [shore ratios improved.
thereby malsing a Service
career more attractive.

in manpower terms. how
does this allect the ollicer and
mati in the Service.’ How many.
if any. are likely to be made
redundant?

The Admiralty Board states
that it is virtually certain that
there will be no redundancy
among ollicers before l‘)7l or
among U.K. ratings before
1970. and in many categories
.'L‘dllI1tJ:tllC_\' is unlikely at all.

By November
Provided there is no fiirtlicr

radical change in the policy laid
down in the \\'iiitc l’;:per. the
redii:id.'iii.y ligures for both
otliccrs ;-.nd tncn should begin
to cinetgc by the end of
T\'oveinbc:' this j.‘c.it‘. and be
better l;nowii six months later.

The lloaid will make pro-
gressive annotiiiccinents to the
Meet. including ai'rait'_:enie:its
that m;i_v be made for voltm-
tecriiig for p.'eiii.itiirc rctireziii.-:1:
on red:indaiic_v terms.

‘lite pfcsctll strcngtii of the
l{..\’. and l{..\l. otlicets. r.i:i:tes
and other r.iiil.s (Le. aiciui...   

ATTENTIONTO YOU-
BUT STILL MORE FOR
YOUR NEW HOME
Close attention to every detail.
These are the qualities that
have gained for Nicholls home
the reputation of being the
finest value of all.
WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU

I From £4,125 including Central Heating
I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE

See the Nicliolls developments at Wraysburv Manor. Emstvortli,
and Edgeliarliour Farm, Farlington. in tire City ol'Portsntoutii.
Frcc illustrated/i.'c.'.:1urc and full in/crni.:(icn ,’/cm:-

Jllllll t. ititiiiitts Fitn rtlu." Re.-i-_'_ l’
P. ... 

 llll.  T(:i;-Cut‘.-.
Rt-ailluldBuikltll nine: in:

 
A dtindancics, between I‘)?!

achieved, in

W.R..\'.S. and nurses, but ex’-
cluditig locally entered person-
neli is 97.UtK). The estiniated
strength for 1971 is to be
.\’.\'.-3(l('l.

Decisions made in earlier
White Papers. sticli as the
phasing out of aircraft C;ll’fiL'.'>'.
m.~.l.e it probable that the re-
duction will continue over the
sttbseqticnt live years to a level
0f$l,(l00.

These reductions will be
the main. by

natural wastage and by :tdjust-
ing entries over the next decade.

Some redundancies will occur.-
but they will be few‘. if it provespl’;tL‘llL‘Iil\lt.'. cross-training and
transfers between branches
could. to some extent. help to
absorb redundancies.

(lflicers and men remaining
in. and joining. the i\'av_v can
he assured of :1 full career.
In the period l‘)'7l to l‘)7(i. the

ollicer redundancy is unlilgely to
exceed 500 out of a total of
about ltl.l>(t<l. Present career
factors" will not he reduced and '

ptiblished tetircnient
not he cliangcd.

'l":iere is‘ tinlEl;cly to be any
:etiii:id.:ric_v ainong tat c.ipt.iins
.'.lltl contm.i:idcrs of the tct.'ltni-
..:l ~}‘cci.ilis.i'.ls‘tls (bl (iL‘rtct'ttl
list liciitenaiit-cotniiiandcrs and
'r*t'lo\v of all specialisations‘ (c)
siiipwrigli: otliccrs id) cltaplaitts
.-.iid tcl nursing otliccrs.

So far as ratings and other
ranks are concerned there is
unlil.el_v to be any redundancy
among artilicers and mechani-
cians'. senior WE mechanic
ratings. Supply and Secretariat
Branch. medical branch. sub-
marine ratings. radio operators
t0) and (W) Wrens and nurses.

After 1969
After 196') there may be

some redundancy among senior
ratings of the seamen and ME
niechanic branches. One reason
for this is the necessity to safe-
guard advancement prospects in
the short term. aml to improve
them in the long term.

Very small rei.li:nd.inciesmay
occur among ratings below

ages will

' lezidirig rate in the seamen. ME
and Wli mechanic branches.

Probably there will be re-
and

1976. in all Fleet Air Ami
branches. but the extent will
vary and will depend on. among
other things. the number \\ho
could be cross-tr.iined for. and
transfcr.'cd to (jcnetal Sc:‘v:ce.
Before aiiy .'editiiii.iticy occii:<.
llo\\e‘st.‘.‘. steps will be ta!-.cr'i to
reduce nori-coiitaitiotis service
and eng.igeine:i'.s beyond 22
years.

C()IlTl)CIlStTll0IT
Otlicers on pensionable coni-

mission who are premattirely
retired will be compensated by
a tax-free lump-sum payment
which will reach. at the maxi-
intim. the equivalent of 2|
months‘ basic pay.

To receive the m;i\imu.'n an
otlicer must have given I3 f-’c;n's'
qii.ilifyiiig service. and payments
will stibseqttently decrease when
the ollicer has less th.in live
years‘ service to complete before
his normal retirement d.i:i:.

Normal retirement in-:1;-tits
will not be allccted.

The full scale of (iVltl;".“‘.~.:- 
  

tion for mu 's *'t‘i'\':l‘iy or:
perisiortable c Ctllctlls ll.i\
been l".t\c‘tl \‘ll ' s.itt‘.L' _L't'."ic.'.il
i.'orisidcr.:t§o:ts as for oIlice:~,
Ratings wiio have cng.15.'<.'d to
serve bc_\o:ti.l 12 years will
generally be regarded as being
on pensionable c igemciits.

The main features for these
ratings are that

la) The miniintim period of
qualifying service for pension
has been reduced from 22 to
10 years (after the age of I51.

(b) For the purpose of cal-
culating pension and terminal
grant for those who have
served at least I0 years. an
additional credit of up to four
years‘ service will be given.
provided that this addition
does not extend their reckon-
able service bevond the end of
the current eni genii.-nt.
In addition to the pension and

terminal grant. such r.:. igs with
10 _ve.i.'s‘ tttitilityiitg EL 'ice will
receive ‘ta_\-free luiiip-stizit pay-
ments risi g to a :n.i\imtim bl
12 mot1‘.l'|s' basic pay after in
_\'cars' qti.i!it'ying service. but
decreasing for those with le-s
than five years to complete on
can ent eiigagentents.

.\len with three or moie '_.'e.-..'~‘.

 

 
  

 

but less than ltl years‘ coin-
plcted service from the age of
it‘. who will not be eligible for
pension and tcrtninal grant. will
receive :1 grattiity on invaliding
terms. plus a lump-sum ranging
from three to 14 months‘ basic
pay.Ratings serving on non-
pensionable engagements of
nine or l2 years will receive a
tax-free gratuity as though they
had been invalidcd. plus another
tax-free ltiiiip-sum payiiicnt on
.i scale related to the amount of
the engagement served.

In these cases the lump-sum
payment rises to a maximum
equivalent to live or six months‘
basic pay at around the mid-
point of the engagement. and
then reduces again.

in order to alleviate the effects
of premature release from the
Service. the facilities for re-
settlement training will be
strengthened and developed
both within the Service and in
the .\linislry of l.abour trade
training cstablisliments.

livcryone made redutidant
will be helped to tiiid employ-
ment in civil life. and plans to
this end are being prepared.

Exattiplcs
Coininander. Norm.il retiring

are 50. l’rem.it~.irel_v retired aged
-35 .‘-.!‘.d five niotttlis.

 

.5 5. d.
Retired Pay l.'_‘7.\' T5 (1
'lcrinin.il 3,876 5 0
Special capital

payment l .504 4 6
Seantan Petty ()tlicer. Serving

on a 14-year eiigagentent. Pre-
ni.i:uri.-ly disclia gt-il after 10
years two months‘ service from
the age of lt«‘.

£ 3. d.
Pension

.. weeldy 3 8 6
Terminal grant .. 534 6 0
Special capital

payment . . 707 3 9.

 

THE SEA IS FREE . . .

The sea covers three-quarters of the globe. and most
: of rt is free from the son of political lruulvle we meet over

land Iiases.
The ;\'av_v can go altitost everywhere and exert it stabilising

irilltieiicewithout liaving to tire any guns or drop any linmhs.
We can move almut worltl-wide by and large witliuul

any one lieint: able to accuse [IS of tiggressive intentions: and
so a maritime presence to niaiiitttiii llritish influence oiersetis
inevitably looms large in the forces envisaged in the \\‘|iile
Paper.

Married
quarters
position
easier?

Will reductions in the
I\'av_v materially increase the
chances of getting married
quarters without delay‘! Will
there be married quarters for
all who need them?

'I'lii.-se are diIl'ieult questions
to answer. The aim is to pro-
vide married quarters or hir-
ings. To provide rnarried
quarters for all would be an
absurd policy- not all need
them or want to go into them:
for example those who have
bought houses‘ under the
Assisted House l':i:clia.se
Scheme.

The present married qiiarters
programme is basetl on the
principle of providing quarters
or hirings for all who want
them. on a roof-to-roof basis.
and it is by no means a static
programme.

CATCIIING UP
The Navy were last in the

field of the three Ser\'icc<. btit
are catching up pretty fast-
loolt at Rowner and Faslane.
and the improvement at Gibral-
tar in the last few years.

Redundancies may enable a
little "catching up." but they do
not start until l't7U_7l. In any
case. as the married quarters
programme proceeds. the delay
will get less.

Blake—t0 be
completed by

early 1969
‘l he aiinotiitccmen: of the

new crtiiscrs to be bziilt focuses
attention once a_i:ai:t on the
existing Tiger class.

it is ollicitilljc stated that con-
version worl. on ll..\l.S, llialtc
should be tinishcd by the begin-
ning of T969. and Tiger will be
taken in hand e.irI_v nest \c.tr.

i\'o decision has yet been
reaclied about ll..\l.S. Lion.

‘NO’ TO MINT
CARRIERS

The Navy has been told
finally that it will not get mini
carriers.

The carrier Victoriotis will go
otit of service in 1969. and
Hermes in I971-«both rather
earlier than had been expected.

‘This will leave liagle and Ark
Royal. both equipped with
Pliaiitoins.

Keeping pace with
subs. threat

Wlieii (apt. W. i’. ll. llarher
tool; over .is the new c;ipt.im.
ll..\l.S. \'einou. on July II.
from ('.ipt. R. Ii. l.loj.d. who is
retiring from the .\ervicc. he
said that lie was conlitlcnl that
the .V;i\')'s .inti~siibni.'irine \t.it'-
fare specialists can keep pace
“till the threat posed by sub-
marines‘.

.-\l| along the line the anti-
subniarine iiicti had solved the
dillieulties thrown up by the
ditferent submarines. and he felt
that the problems of dealing
with nuclear stibinarvncs would
be overcome.

"There is no qticstioii about
the continuing importance of
anti-submarine warfare and of
ll..\l.S. Vernon," he said.
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WAITING ON
THE QUAY . . .

F:|l'('\\cll\ and re-
unions will always be
very much part of life
for all :i~_sm‘i:tlt.'l1nith zt
maritime Service. but
.~ep;tr:ttion ~huultl he re-

duced if hopes are ful-
filled on cutting coni-
llllllllL'lll.\ to meet capa-
l)llll_\'.

'
,. jzoijjj .-.-'—:—:.__J
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Manoeuvrtng Room
Aux Machinery Compt
Navigation Centre
Control RootttWireless, Sonar, Radar
Torpedo Compt
Accommodation
MissileControl Centre
MissileSpace
Reactor Cdmpt
Main Machinery Compl;
Motor Room.

 
  
 
  

 
 

   
 A major objective-

to cut turbulence
Ainong the background information circulated to the Fleet on the Defence White

Paper. much attention is gtxcn to turbulence and stretch.
Ratings are being told that

the tailoring of numbers to
the size of the new Fleet. when
completed. should reduce the
present e.\ce.~sivc stretch and
turbulence and rectify adverse
sea/shore ratios. as well as
ensuring proper advancement
and career prospects.

To the questions, "if the

l\.'i\'y is to he cut. will this
mean even more \\o:l; for c\'ctt
tcv-cr ship»‘."' and “\\'on't boll‘.
.\c;t time and .<.cparation in-
crease for those who stay'."'
the answers given are:

"It is the Navy's commit-
ments that are being cut. and
the size of the Navy will be
tailored accordingly. Hence the
.imwer- to the first part of the

-I

1
31
i
i
.

(]llC\ll(ll‘l is ‘.\'o.' tltuttgli all of
this will take time.

"From lllls it follotu that sea
time overall will he no
than at present. and it is hoped
to improve on this in those
branches who currently get
more than their share.

"Equally it is the aim to re-
duce the maximunt length of
separation at any one time. The
coming run-down presents an
opportuttty to attack separation
and turbulence. and it is not in’
tended to let this pass.“

One question on all lips will
be: “Everyone has been saying
for years that turbulence, ad-
verse sea/shore ratios. and
stretch could be ended if the
Navy didn’t have so many un-
expected jobs to do, How do
we know that the latest re-
shaping. is going to improve all
these problems?"

And this is
answer:

"We don't—at lcmt not for
certain yet. Nor can anyone
forecast the future perfectly.

the (‘ll-tcial

QUOTE-
.

I
l
I By halattcittt: ottr tasksl uith our rcmiirccs we
I can go a long may to re-

| tuu_\'iug sortie of the un-

I .~atisfactur_v features of
Sertice life over the last: few years.

——n:—-1-n—u-—--‘
All we can say is that some of
the best brains in the Navy
have been working for three
years to try to ensure that we get
the right answer.

"And these brains will be
applying their talents in the
next year or so to working out
the manpower problems in-
volved. so that all these up-setting factors can be reduced
progressively to the absolute
minimum."

Concerning the
Service it is stated: “.-\|thou_eh
increasingly the bacltbone of
the future Navy. it will only
be part of it. ('onditit\ns of ser-
vice will be highly attractive.
but those not inclined to stayin it will tind ample oppor-
tunities for a full career in the
surface fleet."

,

greater .

    
    
      
  
      

Diagram details of the
Polaris submarine. four
of which are built or
ordered as Britain's con-
tribution to the strategic
nuclear deterrent ot‘ the
West. Each Polaris cub-
marine is 425 feet long.
with it beam of 30 feet.
and displaces over 7,000
tom. l\li.\\'llc capacity is
16. The ship's companytotal-I I37 _olliccrs and

nttmgs

Submarine '

BEltNAltDS
for _Y£U_R
LEISURE
WEAR
Long Summer Evenings
~ Leave Periods —- so
much time in which to
relax in finely tailored
Leisure Wear or delight-
fully comfortable Casual
Wear by Bl3R.\'.-\RDS.
.\l:ll\'c a point of calling
on Bernards \vhene\‘cr
you have a clothing re-
quirement. for You
Really Do Buy Better At
Bcrnards.
Full details of Bernards
world wide Comprehen-
sive Allotment
available at
Branches or from
Head Ollice.

c. H. BERNAR&SONSno

.-lrbrmttlt. !i'ruu'd_\'.

Service

('ttIt1ru.tt',

13

R. Marine
Commando
to disband
The strength of the Royal

Marines will be reduced by
about l,20() by 197i, and in
common with the other
Services, further reductions.
as yet undecided. are pro-bable between then and the
mid-'70s. ‘

When 45 Commando return
from Aden early next year there
is no role for a third commando
in the United Kitigdoin. .\‘o. 43
Commando, which is ttlOvit1;.' to
Portsmoutlt later this year. will
be disb:mdcd by April. l‘)(-*).
The 3rd Commamlo Brigade
will rcmaitt in the Far l-Tast.

So far as the Far lfznt is con-
cerned. as the l)cfcncc White
Paper says. amphibious tnrces
will be deployed there until
I970/7|, and although the size
and character of our forces cast
of Suez after that date has not
been decided. it is probable that
an amphibious capability uill
remain in the Far East.

NAviTAs A
CAREER

The size of the Navy is being
tailored to commitments. and
the resultant force will be some-
what smaller. but it is slated
officially that it will consist of
ships carrying the latest and
best equipment. with a far-
ranging and traditional role.‘

It will require the same high
standards from oflicers and
men. With tecltnological ad-
vance. all will require to be
technically minded. and mine
will require to be technically
qualilied to the highest degree.

For those who want to "see
the world" there will be the
S.'ll'llC Pl'(VP0l’ll(lll1llC SC.'|}Zl‘ll'l]{
opportunities in the future.

The .-\dmiralty t:tllPlt.t\i\C
that the Navy will continue to
be a totally worthwhile career.

8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535 ‘

Other Ivrrtncltcs at: (‘}mIimm, Del-mtport. l’t'_vmuuIh. l’urriuntI,
Dml, (I/:'m.\lv_\'. I.ond«mdcrr_v, l!t‘It'It.s1tt:r;.*It. I)mtfr'rmliI:i'.
Ciiltrrtltur, l'ulctm mid St't'i'ntu. tllulm.‘ and at Lauri"/notttlt,

Wurtltv Umwt. ('ur.~ltum,
L_vmp,\rom-, }'wt'iItun, IL.‘-1.5. Dulpitiit mttl II..\I.S. Pem-
bw/ut,Suutlirirttprurt.
Ilcad ()[]icc: .-ln_t:lt'o lluusc, Ilurwiclt. I;‘.m'.\'. 'l'cIepJtuitc 228].



 (‘liililrcnfrom the orphanatze
crowd round the set at the
presentation ttutherinn. On
the right are the Mother

Superior and Cdr. Jo,-ssop

H.M.S. LLANDAFF
\\'iii‘e on passage to the

Scwltelles. H.t\l.S.
uen: to :hc ttssistartcc of the
l,:l~eri.:n tattker Conchita.

\\‘hen l.l:ind:tfl' reached the
scene site embarked the captain
and three otlicers from the
stricken ship before she sank.

l.l:mdalf-

NAVY NEWS .~\CGL'S‘r 1967

It all xhtrlcd so simply.
"I)o you think H..\l.S. Eagle
has 2: second-h::nd television
set for s;i|e'."'

The questioner was 2| Sister of
Mercy from the .V:t7.:Irctlt
()rp|t;magc at Xjclverlon. and
she was speaking to Mrs.
P. Calnan. wife of ‘.\t:‘\.-\ Patrick
Calnnn. of the carrier.

appeal. In less than no time 520
was’ f;li\L‘(l.

Then the Commander. Cdr.
Jolm Jessop. thought a new tele-

The l7 crew members had been The .\laster-at-Arms mcn— vision set would be better titan
picked up by the German ship tioned it on board, and the an old one. and MA.-\ organised
Drztehenfels. and these were ship's chaplain (the Rev. mess collections. raising £60 in
tr:in\t’v.-rred to Llandaff. (Jcotlrey Thorniey) made an four days.

arrive home and drive away your
own brand new car.

Yes. it's no pipe-dream! It you are stationed overseas. the Forces Motoring Centre will
have a brand-new car waiting tor you when you arrive on your next UK leave. All-in
H.P. terms are dealt with (including free Iile-insurance)~yourcar is registered, insured
and ready for you to drive away the moment your leave starts. No hold-ups—thc Forces
Motoring Centre does the lot!
In UK and waiting for posting Overseas?
The Forces Motoring Centre can supply a tax-free car up to Slit months before you leave-
and arrange its delivery at your new posting.
For experienced and efficient service, rely on the Forces Motoring Centre. Send for lull
details now to:
THE FORCES MOTORING CENTRE, 421 EDGWARE ROAD. LONDON. NW9

P Please send brochures and easy pay-lease tick boxes applicable
lamintercstcdin; ment details for FORD - ROVER -

UK I’°‘“”“"°°°a"°"""'°'“5°'“UK HILLMAN. Models of makes ticked.
thenposting
when fequircd‘I-””_.__'N”.”"mm I Name ................................................I

_

Rank................

| Address I AddressIin.‘   
::::::::: |

'
. ml

~ Edward Seago.

1 Royal

   
 

Together with contribiitzom
from local naval tailors. the
ship raised sutlicicnt money to
buy a new 23-in. set and £l8 for
maintenance.

On June 23. less than 2-1 hours
before the ship was due to [cave
l’l_vmouth. the .\tothcr Superior.
two Sisters of Mercy. and a
party of H children. visited
Eagle to receive the new set for
the orphanage. which had been
without television since its old
small-screen set
working.

Although the ship was teem-
ing with men and equipment.
and storing was at its height. the
visitors were taken to a junior
ratings‘ l1lL‘\$ for cream buns
.'ind or.m;.-eaile. ;it'ter\v;ird~ ('dr.
Jessop rnade the presentutiozt.

Forces Art
The 36th exhibition of the

Armed Forces Art Society. to be
held from September 19 to 28
in the Chenil Galleries. Chelsea.
provides an opportunity for the
serving artist to "hang" in the
good company of Sir William
Russell Flint. David Shepherd.

and Norman
Wilkinson.

Submission of works for the
. exhibition is open to all ranks

of the Royal Navy. .>\rmv. and
Air Force (including

Auxiliary and Territorial units
and women's bmnches). ttltcth-:r
serving or retired. pertttanent or
temporary.

The Honorary Secretary is
Capt. R. R. S. Fisher. Royal

(ireentvich.Naval College.
London. S.E.l0.
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DIVERS DOWN IN SOLENT

Cambrian search
for memenfoes

T\\'cnt_\‘-s'c\'en years after striking a mine -and sinking off
llorxe Sand lsiort in the Solent, too picccs of the lifth l-|.,\l.S_
(‘:imbri:tn.a boom defence vessel. \\ct‘c brougelit to the .»utl';ice
by diver». oi’ the pI‘i.'\i:lli |l.M.S. (ambri;-.n. .t I‘...\'0t)-ton "('.\"
chm. destroyer completed in I944.

When the present (‘;imbri;in.
commanded by (‘dr. W. R.
Cunning. was in Portsmouth. it
was decided to dive on the
wreck and. if possible, reciwer
a small piece from which a
ntemento could be made.

The exact location of the
wreck lmving been ‘established
by the ship's motor cutter. using
a lead and line. SI team of eight
went to llurxe Solid in A motor
ilsltlttg \'c\\i.'l.

.-\s thctc \\.|\ only one lzottr
of ~|.xcl. \\.i‘.er. time \\.I\ p:c«
cious, but in that hour tun oi
the team carried on: It complete
survey of the wreck and re-
covered two pieces from it.

A cornprcheusive picture of
the wreclted vessel has been
mzide. despite lack of visibility.
and it is hoped to make a fur-
ther searel) later.

As the tidal stream increasetl.
and conditions deteriorated. it
was decided to carry out a bot-
tom search ot llorse Sand.

'l'\\o-mile-long were
made.

No man-m:u.lc objects of in-
terest were found. but when the
divers surfaced they brought
with them «even llat tish “which
they ltappencd to see in }’\.t\s'-
ing."

l)ltriH:.'. the war ll..\l.S. (Inm-
brian not active service in the
Nozth S.-.1 and Arctic on e~cort
and patrol tilllitis. She v..r\ c\-
t:n~i\el_\ ll'l\\tiL'l|ll\Cd in l‘N~llg'
til. .\'o'.\ no .1 general service
t'l\lt‘.llli~\it\t‘._ xi]; is due to go to
iii.‘ i.'.I l’.t\l i.tiL‘! lill\ }v'.l:

.s\veep~'.

Nelson treasures
for Japan

‘I he J;ip:inc<e. who share
British l't.‘;1iII'ti for Lord Nelmn.
are putting on the tinest exhibi-
tion ot' Nelson treasures ever
itfisctllblcd. It will take place in
Toltio in (_)ctober.

“Hello C|iief—didn‘t know you \\ere :| gardener as well!“

NEW COMFEF’s VISIT
The (‘omm:tnder. Far East Fleet. Vice-.-\dtIiir;t1 W. 1).

O'Brien. inspects his guard on board ll..\l.S. llermes. on the
.ship‘s -arrival at Singapore Ntlval Base on June 22. This was
.«\druir:il()‘Brien's lirst \'i\it to the ship -incc his appointment
as C()Ml-‘I-It-'. He was captain of Ht.'rnIr.‘.~s during her last
comniixsion. 1963-64. and as I-‘Ian Ollicer Air Command was
aboard the carrier several times earlier this year and last year
[or major exercises in the Mediterranean and UK. tvaters.

'-‘-‘u‘¢"-F-'U'h"-'—'l-'H'-'b'-'-'-
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RESCUER

l)avitl Kitteaitl

Saved crashed
observer’s life

Ex-l.e.'ttlittt: .-'\irntan David
R.-l\'incaid ot' llattersea (Lon-
don). who completed his service
with the Royal Na\'_v earlier this
year, was presented with the
Royal llttmane Society's lirottze
Medal and (‘ertilicate in recog-
nition of a sea rescue he made
while setting in ll..\l.S. Vic-
lt‘rlt"tl\ in l‘)tt(v.

'l he Pl'L‘\L'ttl.tllt\tt was mail: by
.-\tlntir.tl Sir John l-‘rotten. (‘ont-
iuander-in~('liiet'. Westerti Fleet.
at his headqttarters at North-
wootl (.\liddIesex).

Kitteaitl was on duty as the
S.-\R diver in the planeguartl
ltelicopter on June 9. when a
Buccaneer ll aircraft crashed
into the sea on the port bow of
ll.M.S. Victorious shortly after
being catapulted.

The pilot and observer both
ejected from a very low altitude.

The helicopter overflew the
lluccanecr pilot. who indicated
that he was not in any distress.

Kincaid jtttnpetl into. the
water from a height of about
20 feet to find the observer.
l.ieut. H. P. Ellis. enmeshed in
the canopy amt rigging lines of
his parachute. llis tine display
of courage and elliciency.
coupled with a complete disre-
gard for his own personal
safety, saved the life of Lietit.
Ellis.

Lieut. Ellis is the son of
Admiral Frewen's- N.A.T.0.
Chief of Staff, Commodore
H. D. Ellis, who was also pre-
sent at the ceremony.

Double heroism
in Persian Gulf

Another bravery award. also
the Royal Humane Society's
llronze .\led:t|. has gone to l’O
John Simmons. aged 30, of
llitterne. Southampton. who
jumped over the side of the tank
landing craft ll..\l..'s‘. Bastion. in
the l’ersian (iulf. in a vain
attempt to r¢\'L‘llt: an ofliccr. lle
uas not wearing: a lit}:-j;:cket.

The otticcr. Licut. J. Robert-
son. had been on a life-raft sent
trout liastiott to the aid of a

-«fr I
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TRAINING TRIP
WITH MARINES

Naval nurses are not expected to hack theirway throughdense undergrowth of tropical jungle, or sleep out under
makeshift covers as the sound of torrential monsoon rain '

obliterates the customary jungle sounds.
Two girls serving with the

Far East Fleet in Singapore.
however. recently decided to
change their crisp white nursing

‘ uniforms for tile 'utt'le teensl 5 2
worn by Royal .\larine (fum-
mandos. for
jungle training.

They are Naval Nurse Jean
Bauglt (ll). of Wolverhampton
(Statl's.). and Senior Naval
Nttrsc Jean Dunn (23). of York,
who are both members of
Queen Alexandra's Royal
Naval Nursing Service.

Although they are with the
Royal Navy. the girls are in the
nursing profession. There is no
"military" element about their

a_ week-end of

 P0 Cook William Ross
(wearing glasses) and P0
Cook Eric W. Mills in the
kitchen at London's Caprice

restaurant

   
   
dhow. sinking in heavy seas.
After the dhow went down.
l.ieut. Robertson swam from
the life-raft in an etlort to save
several Arabs.

Short] y after\\':trds, Liettt.
Robertson's hotly was seen
floatitig on the water. with three
.-\rahs using it as a rail. The
utlieer was ppsthuntottsly
awarded the Albert Medal.

The presentation to PO
Simmons was made aboard
ll..\l.S. Narvik by Capt. l). G.
Kent. captain of the Third
Subntarinc Squadron.

training. so their jungle stint
was a complete change of rou-
line.

What started as a joke with
one of their Royal Marine
patients led to the girls accent-
panying a unit of -32 Cont-
tnando Royal Marines on a day
and night patrol in Singapore.

Nurse liaugh. who has been
in Singapore since November.
said: "We wanted to see what it
was like itt the jungle. We did
not come across snakes or any-thing like that. but we learned
about the plant life. and what
one can eat if stranded in the
jungle."

 Triumph workers
for hospital

During the extended second
visit of H.M.S. Triumph to
Mombassa (May 6 - June 26),
at least 40 men gave up their
week-ends to work at a mission-
ary hospital. St. Luke‘s. Kato-
lcni. ‘lahich is approximzttcly 40
miles inland.

The work accomplished in-
eluded the whitewashing of the
exterior of the church. plaster-ing of the interior of a kitchen.
repair of root glittering. main-
tenattce and repair of the
hydraulic pump on the operat-ing table and other machinery.

On June 13. the commanding
oflicer. Captain l’. G. La Niece.
R.N.. visited the hospital to see
the sailors at work. and to pre-
sent the hospital with :t cheqtte
to cover the cost of a pew for
their church.

Nearly all the other pews in
the church have been donated
by ll..\l. ships while at Mom-
basa. bttt the one presented byll.t\l.S. Trittmplt finally cont-
pleted the furnishing of the
church.

 

Naval officer is
‘Brain of Britain’

The B.B.C. titlc "Brain of
Britain" has gone to Lieut.-Cdr.
Julian Loring. an instructor in
H.M.S. Caledonia at Rosyth.

In the final of a series of
contests. involving 56 contest-
ants. Lieut.-Cdr. Loring met
Miss Gena Davies. a librarian
of Pontypridd and Mr. Peter
Whitby, an analyst of Banbury.

Shpt. Collier (nearer the
camera) and EM Zebedee
preparing to whitewash the
recently-plastered walls of
the kitchen at a missionary
hospital 40 miles from

Mombasa
'bnunn-uunnnuu

Cooks at famous
London cuisine

Visitors to the Caprice res-
taurant in London front June 21
to 23 were P0 Cook (S) Eric
W. Mills. aged 31. of Ramsgate(Kent), and PO Cook (0)
William Ron. aged 30. of
Chatham. _both serving in
H.M.S.&prtce.

N.-tn" .\'l?\\‘S

They went at the invitation of
the Capriee's world-fatttotts
restaurateur Mario G allati.
and it is hoped that the ideas
from the cuisine will be
reflected in the menus on
board.

PO Ross is cousin of the
Secretary of State for Scotland.
Mr. William Ross. He is
married, with four children.

.-\l'(iL,"S‘l‘ l‘)(tNurses in the jungleT 

Jean linugb (right) helps
Jean Dunn adjust her cunt-

tnundo rucksack 
His shipmate is also married.

and has two children.
Both enjoy life in the Navy.

Their reasons? They like travel.
the security of the job, and
making new friends.

 
 
  
      
 
  

JUST LIKE
THE

REAL THING!

One of themost famous ships
In thehistory of the Royal . . 1
Navy,the Royal Sovereign “V4
was launchedin 1637, A ‘ '

saw actionin four wars and six
/.of thegreatest sea battles of her era. Q

This remarkable1 /eooscale 1, t-

modclls completewithratlines, . '3'.‘
sails and rigging instructions. ‘/
297 pattkit. only 19/Gd.
There are over 250 Aittix Kits.
covering 19 different series.
And at 2/3d. to 1 9l6d.you can
well afford to make all your
modelsjust like thereal thingI

3. _;e I ‘.
.,.

 
LATEST AIRFIX PRODUGTIO
P.S. Great Western

The Hut steam shin
wccincally dnlgncd
to ct-on the Atlan-

  
 
 

CONSTANT‘
SCALE  AIRI-"IX

CONSTRUCTION KITS -3373 Jo/sf//ke-//werea/-//2/'n_g! “iii

All that'snew in modelling
AIRFIX MAGAZINE 2/- MONTHLY

From modolnnd hobby shops toy shops and F.W. Woolworth ASK FOR THE AIRFIX KIT CATALOGUE:
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And after
the Show
——Niag'z1l".

Falls
\!.:.'v.‘ .\',:x'. m.-:1 h.<.d .-.

;:§r_..'1._- uf .: MI.-tiam \'.hc:1
Ilxuir ~h!;‘~ \E~:‘.uxl .\I.\n!:c.e}
for (...'1_‘i.-.'\ fllilgh-\“~CtI\~C\!
l‘.\p.» 'r.7_

  

"I hc c\31:bmuI1 iI.:\ \\\-:1
\\urId-usdu .x¢uI.um. mth Hr.-
Hruixh RX ::rihmi.~n pl.|I~u\I

 both fur L:- »‘-sill .U'l(l humour.
H..\I.S. H.unp~.hirc “cm unthrough (hc ~u;n\.s_\ locks to

Luke: ()r'.::m.~. and the .sln'p's-
c.-Inpmj» \£~n:.-.l .\1.|_L'.H'.t F.nIl~.  -—:1+."

(‘.-mu-r-.n~ ucrc clickillu cu-r,\'-ulu.'rI:. mm-ci:|ll_\ uu Illc Irip lo
.\'ia£:lr;I I-':Il|~. and in Ihc loppicture N.\ l);uid \\':u'd, M’
Muirkirk !.\_\r~hin.~I i~ n-curtl-in]: hi~ visit‘.

lh.-Iuu him are: Inn of hisslxipnmlc.-~ Inning :1 rcsl on IIIC
r linns at the I-';nlI.~. '|‘lu:_v are.-\ I l'hi!ip ll:m.~nn. of Rllncurn.
xlml N.-\.\I (‘liw l)m:. of
Preston.

1 hr rr.-u-plinn fur llnlnpsinirc
al 'l‘ummn invlmlc-cl :I lin:flu;|lm.-Icnmv. piclun.-(I almu: an mtllu: background of llu: ul_\'.sSk_\.\(‘l’:IpI.'l'\.

On (IN: right. AI! R. ll|;mHc_\'.uf I.cicc~Irr.nIL-R .Vi:u::xr.n police-
man J'.Ill|\‘.s (‘:uldix. :1 fnrmvrR03-.nl .\Iurim.- {rum Kilnmrnuck(Scmlamlr.

It was hmm‘-frmn-lmnlc forL5 Duilin uml 1.5 llutclnimml
(It-fl). Mu.-n lhr_\ land :1 drink
at "Hue Bulldog. llw I-Inglis]: pub
:11 I{\'pu '(v7.

  



 
Real-life spying is often

so clumsy that it becomes
:1 “natural" for burlesque,
and eirtcnta-goers appar-
ently cannot get too much
of tlte ueirdy world of the
special agent.

The latest list of lilms
released by the Royal t\’a\'a|
I-‘ilnt (Torporation for show-
ing to the Fleet includes otte
of the best of this type of
p r o d u e t i o rt - - "Casitto
|{o_v.sle" tltc others forntiut;
a lively selection of cotttctly.
adventure. and lteavy tlratua.

The full list is as follows:
Ra):c.- (ilettn Ford and

Stella Stevens. A heavy
story. set in Mexico. of :t
tt1:ttt'\ rcltahilitatiort and race
for life. The story. while
grim. maintains suspense.
Good acting and dialogue
make the film really strong
meat.

The Peking Medallion.-—
Robert Stack. Elke Sontmer.
Nancy Kwan. A story about
a quest for treasure in China.
Colourful hokum. it bristles
with action and skulduggery.
and provides useful advert-
lure fare in an oriental
setting.

Casino Rnyalc.- Peter
Selle rs. Ursula Antlrcss.
David Niven. A crazy
comedy adventure burlesque
of all special agent films!
The story is chaotic. and tlte
slick nonsettse is presented
on a grand spectacular scale.

The Russians are Coming.
—(‘:trl Reiner. Eva Marie
Saint. Brian Keith. This film.
with serious and farcical
fringes, is about the panic on
an island off the coast of
America when a Russian
submarine runs aground.

ii
i
i
t
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‘lite film frotn time to time
is really funny, and some-
times hilarious. and provides
(llll'(l.Cll\'C entertainment.

Drop Dead Darling.-—
Tony Curtis. R 0s a n n a
Scltiafiino. Zsa Zsa Gabor.
A farcical comedy about
mttrder and confidence trick-
sters. Although the story is
somewhat crazy. it is full of
funny ideas. The humour is
not too subtle. Very good
entertainment.

ZULU HEARD THE
CRIES FOR HELP
Twice within a week a party of six youngsters visited l-l.t\f.S.

Zulu while she was anchored in Bangor Bay. but the second
occasion was a very different one front the first.

in the early hours one morn-
ing watchlteepcrs of the frigate
heard shouts. The youngsters
were adrift in Belfast Lough.
and had it not have been for
the alertness of those in Zulu.
the «ailing trip could have
ended in disaster.

In appreciation of their
rescue. the six lt:I.‘tt;tt:cI’S re-
tnrttcd to- the ship. and pre-
settled the contmanding ollicer.
(Tdr. W. D. M. Stavelcy. with a
ho.\ of cigars.

.\fr. P. W. Whittle. grand-
father of one of those rescued.
and who was a trader in the
Gold Coast in the early 1900's.
asked Cdr. Staveley to pull two 

hairs out of an elephant's tail
he possesses. as a good luck
charm.

The Bangor Amateur Opera-
tic Society gave a performance
on board ll..\l.S. Zulu during
the United Services Week.

The tam
Service

discotheque
Probably the first Services-run

discotheque opened in the
Trafalgar Services Club. Ports-
mouth. on July I2. All Service
personnel are eligible to join,
the initial target being a mem-
bership of L000.

About £l.500 has been spent
to launch the venture. half
coming from the Trafalgar Ser-
vices Club. and the remainder
being provided by H.M.S.
Vernon and l-l..\t.S. Coiling-
wood. Proceeds will go to the
Trafalttar Club.

The discothi-que is to be ad-
ministered by a committee of
sailors and Wrens. with CPO
Writer F. Bandy. of l-I.M.S.
Vernon. as President. The Chap-
lain of H.M.S. Vernon (the Rev.
J. F. Walmsley. R.N.) has been
closely connected with this
modern form of amusement for
the young men and women of
the Services.

The discothcque has a julte
box with 200 top pop records.
and a guest group will play once
a month. -

Weird world of
‘specia ent’ 

   
 

LATEST
FILMS FOR
THE NAVY

Clztntorous Rosanna Scltiafiino in an intimate pose from the
film "Drop Dead Darling." Below: Ursula Audress seems to be
ready to repel boarders in the Bond extravaganm "Casino

Royale." 
‘fl

-13.

BERW|CK’S BOGNOR CALL
H.t\I.S. Ilerwick paid an

oflieial visit to Bognor Regis at
the end of Jttne. and was given
a great welcome.

The Commanding Oflicer

(Cdr. R. G. A. Fitch), who lives
at Middleton. ttear Bognor, was
officially welcomed by Mr.
J. Vincent. Chairman of the
Urban Council.

NAVY NEWS AUGUST 1967

Mohawk in rescue
J7.

drctma——89 saved
A routine night flying exercise by ll.M.S. l\1ohawi;'s Wasp

helicopter led to the rescue of 89 people front a 45-ft. motor-
boat drifting with engine defects in waters south of the
llaltantas.

The frigate had just taken
over tzttartlship duties from
ll..\l.S. S:tlishtirv otf San Juan.
I’ttcrto Rico. and was on pass-
age to Great lnagtta_ the most
southerly of the llahantzttt
Islands.

I.icut. W. M. Berry. Piloting
the helicopter. \\ith Capt. J. A.
G. Evans. commanding ofliccr
of ll..\I.S. .\Iohawlt. as passen-
gel’. was told by tlte llelieopter
(‘ontrol ()ll'tcer. Sub.-licttt. ('.
lliltlierd. of a sttt.'tll contact tett
miles from the ship.

llearing in tttind the violation
of Baltantatt territorial waters
hv foreign fishing vcsscls_ the
Contact was investigated and.
when illuminated. it was found
to be a covered motor boat
swarming with people.

Mohawk closed th boat.
A Gemini, with Mid. -‘\Iartin
Pound in command. and with
Cpl. Terence Gooding and
ERA Michael Dudley as crew,
was lattnehed.

ENGINE IN PIECES
_
The ERA was unable to as-

sist with repairs as the captain
of the motor boat, the Danite,

had unholtcd the clutch and
spread most of the ]‘lL'L'L'\ round
the hilges‘.

‘lhc [);ts\CI1l:L‘l'S (ii men. I?
uonten and clttldrett were
t.'tl>.cn on board the frigate. and
there were still ten crcutncn on
board. The women were quar-
tered in the sick bay and the
men on the quartcrdeelt, all
were given hot food.

‘the l)anite had left Port au
Prittce. in the south of Haiti for
a coastal trip to Juan Rahel in
lltc north. l\lUl'Iil\\‘l\ found them
four da,\'~. later lS0 miles north
of Haiti. the passengers‘ had
hccn without food and \-..ttcr
for ahottt a day and a half.

Mohawk towed the Danitc
ten miles to Mathew Town.
(ireat lnagua. where repairs to
the motor-boat could be
effected.

("mus on Albion flight declt
Billy Smart‘s circus staged a

special performance for the
benefit of the ship's company
and their families on the flight
deck of H.M.S. Albion at
Portsmouthon July I8.
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Sea books from BIackwood’s

STOKER,
FREDERICK WIGBY
The personal story of a Chief Petty
Officer who saw much adventure and
action. especially in the cruiser H.H.S.
mores. Sixteen drawings by Geoffrey
Whittam, D.S.C. Three books about the Navy

LESLIE GARDINER
CALL THE CAPTAIN
A light:-hearted account of his
experiences in the post:-war Royal
Navy. mostly in small ships, some-
times In

drawings by F. Russell Flint, R.N.R.
THE EAGLE SPREADS HIS CLAWS
The scory of the ‘Corfu Channel Incident,’ in which
two destroyers were mined and forty sailors lost
their lives. Albania still owes Great Britain the
dama es awarded by the Court of the Hague-
THE BRITISH ADMIRALTY

published in the Autumn)
The first complete and up-to-date history of the

from the Count‘. of the
Saxon Shore to the Minister of Defence (Royal
 

WILLYNILLYTO THE BALTIC
JOHN SEYMOUR
In a Northumberland coble. using
only sail and car. John explores the

waterways and coasts of Holland and Germany. and
the Danish islands. Mo ador ('Hardaars the Oar-ly Seymour are his crews.

 
PILOT ABOARD
}OHN RADFORD
The life of aTrinit:yHouse pilot
—the cadet of
round for round against a U-

boat, becoming the senior pilot who brings the
Cunard Queens into the Solent. One of his many
adventures—trapping a German spy who tried to
kill Churchill. 73 photos and chart

Send postcard for full descriptive leaflets
and free specimen copy of

BLACKWOOD’SMAGAZINE to
Wm Blackwood & Sons Ltd,

6 Buckingham Street, London, WC2
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I8 Nz\\"Y i\lZ\\'S :\L'(iL.3Sl' l‘)r'-7Dagenham does
a ‘double’"lhcrc are not t‘t'lOtl_L:lt

\';ttttt'd;rt~ in the month tor
l)1lgL‘llllitlll." ha)» ottr eot‘t'c-
spondent from that “go-
altczitl" lVI”.lflCll. \\ lttch ll.l~
doubled its ntL'lt1l'JL'l'\ltlP in
the past l\\‘el\‘e ll‘lt)llill\'.

Social :icti\itex‘ since the be-
_einniai: ot the year liavc in-
cluded \l~llV to man_\' branches
-- the dart teanis are second to
mine and the Dagenhani
member» would lilte more
lJl';tllL‘lls‘\ to visit them.

.-\ng. branch wishing: to be
entertained on ;i S.iturd.i_v even-
ing slloultl get in touch with
%liipzn.i:e J. Decort. Elf»
\';ilt-me \\'ood Road. D.t;.'en-
lI.tltl.

'lh.- l‘l.tile‘ll lllL'£l\ ever‘; Sun-
dat in i:~ new ll;‘.\tltlll.ll’iL‘i’*.
‘ll:-; l).i_-.:c:ili.ittt limit‘.-.ll (‘loin
\'i.t.\::.i l\'«~.ii!, l).l_’.IL".!ll.tl!i.

NO Ill l.l. ISR.-\N('ll '.'

.'slnpm..tc Tint ltilcv. '.-.iio~e
\\orL lI.t~ taken him to lltill.
wa» disappointed on girrival to
find that there was no R.N..-\.
branch in the vicinity. and he is
taking steps to rectify that
onnssion. l-Ix-inatelots In the
\'lt.‘ltIll\ should write to Iv-lr.
Riley. .it Ix Spring llank. Sunny
llank. llull.

Sltipmate l-‘red Tibble. the
branch chairman and welfare
worker. is still doing excellent
work in the welfare licld, and
in this connection. the well-
known Sliipinate Percy Decort
will he in hospital for \'e\'et.tl
weekx. He has been -very ill. but
is [1t'op:ri.‘\sln}.' slowly.

The members. too. are miss-
ing Shipniate Pat llalliscy. who
went back to Ireland for his
health sortie time a‘go. Our
Correspondent has a word. also.
for Sliipinate George _Cumbers.
who has hcen tleaf since the
ltattle til‘ Narvil>.'.

(ieorge i~ nc\_'cr ;ih,~‘cnt from
a ltli.'L'lll'lj.'and l\ ot great help
in fllllllllltl allairs. but as he

....’:

‘Thank you’ from
R.M. band

When Bangor I'.\’orthern
Ireland) held its United Services
Week at the end of June. the
Royal Marine Band of the
Scotland and Northern Ireland
Command were accommodated
in the new headquarters of the
local R.N. Association branch.
In appreciation. the band gave
a “Thank _vou" to the branch by

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

.wATNEYs_,
RED BARREL 1

cannot hear. the ntembcrs wish
to say "l'h.ink you. George,"
in print.

The Royal Marine Band saying ‘Thank _\ou" in music outside

  
Mountbatten House, Bangor. .\'.l

giting it special performance
outside the headquarters before
lC.l\‘lll[.'.

.\l o u n t ha ttc n llouse. in
Princetowxt Terrace. was :1 lat e
hotel of 67 bedrooms when t e
Bangor branch moved in some
l8 months ago. The branch’:
membership. full and associate.
B440.

During the Service: Week.
the ship‘: company of H.M.S.
Zulu. and all Service men par-taking in the week. were enter-
tained on the club premises.

' Memorial service

I

5 June
2 thousand people were

I

most colourful one. with

'

at the (iuildliall by the
‘ .‘\\’\t|L‘l:lllt)t1.

off Spurn Point
The memorial s e r V i e e

organised by Nos. 9 and I1
.-\rcas was held at sea oil‘ Spurn
Point on June -8. about 500
people were present.

Shipmates mustered at Hull
Guildhall. and. after inspection
by the Lord Mayor. marched to
(‘orporation Pier. headed by the

Exeter
standard
When the standard

of the Fzxeter branch
of the Submarine Old
('i\tt1r;itlcs' A.s,~zociation
has dedicated by the
liixhop of Crediton in
Exeter Cathedral on

l8. over a

present.
_The occasion was a

about three dozen stan-
dards being on parade.

The salute was taken
.\';ttional President of the

Rcar~:‘\tlml-
ral Sir .-\nthon_v Miers,
and the .\l:iyorof Exetcr.
:\lt|. R. 13. C. Board.

Some 700 took refresh-
ment in the Civic Hall.
where many "old ships"
met for the first time in
many years. Two that did
so were Capt. .I. M.
Hutehins and Mr. Gor-
don Sandclls. both of
whom had served in
H.M.S.lM K.5 about 50
years ago.

Mr. G. Day, the
S.O.C.A. National Chair-
man congratulated Exeter
on the parade. and Admi-
ral Micrs thanked all
those who had made the
(k'C.l.\ll‘I'l .~.ueh a colourful
and illtDfL'\-l\‘L' success. The lIt'.'\\l)

band of the 150 t.\'orthitmbri..n‘l
Regiment. lto:..il Corps of
Trampor:

Hitll Sea (.itlCti piped the
Lord .'\l.i_\ot and Lady .\l:iyore~.s
on board.

As the steamer Lincoln
Castle cnmed to Grimsby topick up a contingent of ship-
mates there. llte atmosphere was
like that of a bank holiday.The mood changed. however.
as the ship steamed out beyondSpurn Point. and the service
which followed was both mov-
ing and impressive.

The ltislttlp of Grimsby. who
had joined the steamer with the
civic llL7.'I\l\ oz‘ (jrinixby anti
Clectliorpcx. ~poke the wortlr.
of conin‘.itt.il as the aslics n2
Shipinate Kiizsey of Donc.istv:r.
and Shipmaze Turner of Castle-
tord, uere muttered on the
waters.

AThe l..‘|\l Post and Reveille
were sounded by buglers of the
Cirimsby Sea Cadet Unit.

The service ended with the
Navy's otia hymn "Eternal
Father."

ilrilic:itctl li.\eti:r ~'t.ind.ird p:_

THE
-

ENCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.t-1. The Queen

"UtilTY—l.0YALTY—PATRlOtlSH—{OHRADESHIP"

,, ......a . ....... .

 
Reopening of the
Beer H.Q.

After extciisive zilterations. .1
Bot of the work having been
done by the ntembers thera-
selves. the Beer branch hm
otlicially reopened itt head-
quarters. the president. Lieut-
Cdr. .l. H. Maundrill. perforat-in}: the opening.

The Beer members are. natur-
ally. anxious to show oil their
new premises. and invitations
are being sent to association
branclies at ltridport. Bridg-
water. Ch:irmonth. Sidmotith.
.\'ewton Abbot. and l'|_\inoti:li
2':-. the near tutitre.

 Sea Cadet
praise for
shipmates

.\lltl\llt."l)!'i‘l.lj.'l\ branch of
the Royal ;\'a\':-.l :\.\‘\'OCl:lll0ll
received quite :1 pat on the
back from the organisers of
the Nortli-liaxt Area Sea
Cadet .-\thletie Sports. which
were held in .\liddlesbrougli
on June I0.

()iir corretpondent <ays:
"()ur sincere tl1:tlll\'S go to the
R.i\'..-‘\. .\litItlli.-sbrougli. and to
their untiring chairnian. .\lr. K.
lllll'll|‘ltl'L‘_\\. He produced Lt
team in R.r\'..-\. members to
-.te\\ard and to transport the
catlets and \'lIi\\\i.'tl how they
used to do things in the old
.'st-rvice tlZh\"i. 'I he nf)::lttl\;tll\'ll
ti.-nt uitltnn: LI. hitch."

'lhc l1r‘;t:lL‘ll promoteil and
\[N‘ll\l‘l'..‘(l the e\'e:tt. and cteli:
Sea (‘adet l'.~n:~. competed
( licster-le-Street. (ioxlorth.
(itllsltiiritttglt. ll .i r t l e p o o l

.

.\lll.llllC\hl'UlIj.'ll. l{ctlc.ir'. Yorlx‘.
and Scun:liorp-.-.

\‘l('l'()R l.L'I)()Rl-"M
Brilliant pcrlornta_ttce~: by

Cadet Waisoii of Gmsborotiiill
the won the Victor l.udoruin
with 10 individual points) put
his uttit into a lead. but Chester-
le-Street won both relays. and
run out winners. taking the
Jake ('all' Trophy and U16
R.N..-‘\. t.\liddlesbrough) Re-
lay Shield.

_The final of the live-:1-side
football match. refereed by
Kevin llo\vle_\‘. the inter-
national referce. was won 1*)’
.\‘liddlcshrough. who also won
the l~'r:ink Wade Mernori-.il
Trophy by beating Chcster-le-
Street in the tug-of-war.

_The .\tl(l(llt.‘\'hl'l.\llgl1 Unit
won the .22 rifle shoot. Ctitlct
Tilburn oi‘ the unit also win-ning the individual champion-
ship with a grand shoot of 95.

The R.N.A. shooting_tro_phy
for ex-Service organisations
was won by R.N.A. MiddIes-
brough, for whom Lieut. Pal-
terson and (‘PO Crcusor had
excellent scores.

Mr. Ketia llowlcy prc-entcd
the priIc~.

Full quota at
No. 2 area rally
Full support was given by the branches to the No. 2 AreaRally, held in H.M..S. Pernbroke. Chalhatn (the old navalbarrzicl-ts). on June 10. and the full quota of 300 was reached.

.
i

: The l'\nfc'u :t.-..: [.-'.io, [\e'i-r)
sing the saluting l):I\L‘

The rally conimenced with a
series of lield events on the
football field. and the boys‘ of
the 'l'.S. .'\YL'il1tt£;i rt.-liglm-.1 ihc
crowd \\lll'I their l’.'l'. work.

A team of Morris dancers
\'-its given it 5.-real reception, and
(I. combined juili-t.:ir:iclie-\-.rest-
lint; team ~__-av: an c_\citing tll\-
plat‘.

t':ipt. l). \\'oll'c. (‘tlr. G. I3.
'ltrigg~:. and (‘dr. .\l. ll. Le Mare
judged

_

the standard bearers‘
competition. the Admiral‘:
Trophy going to Sidcup branch.

A service. withthe la)-i_ng of :1
Wreath. took place in St.
(jeorge‘s Church and, after the
march past. the salute was
taken by the Flag Olliccr Med-
way. Rear~.-\dmir.il \V. J.
Parlter.

The cateiing stall of H_.\|.S_
|'enil~rol.e provided tea, and
then the visitors hail a dance
and social in (h:itham'Town
Hall. Pip: Sergeatit Johnson. of
the l'llllL'\' l‘l'.tllt.‘l). was one of
many’ items in the cabaret
which had been arranged.

Capt. l). Wolfe handed over
the various area trophies. 'lhe
Don Murray‘. awarded to the
most progressive branch of the
Area. was presented. for the
third time iunning. to the Dart-
furd branch.

l-l..\l.S. Juno. the
class frigate built by

l.e:indcr
Vosper-

,
'l'hornyerot‘t at Woolston. coin-
missioned on July I8 at the
yard. She will be based at
Cltatltatn under the conttttaztd of
('ap:. R. l). l.~_.‘;:o.
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WHO SAYS WRENS DON'T GO TO SEA?  ._‘ 1
. .

_F'

 
Jim

._’_I

All aboard—but under the
Blue Ensign'\\'rens may not slit)‘ over-

nigltt aboard ll..\l. sliips, nor
after .\'Un\t.'l. and onlookers
\\ith It kno\vlcd;.-e of the
rcgulations no doubt “on-
dered when Motor l-islting
\-'essel I060 sailed from
l’ortmtoiitlt for Cherbourg,
on June 16. for a week-end
in l-'r:ince.

“t\lanning" ship were a crew
in skirts‘——27 Wrens from
ll.t\l.S. Mercury, the Navy‘;
Signal School near PClCfhllL‘l\l.
ltaving a \\'els:omc hreak front
routine. The party consi~'.ted of
21 junior ratings. three senior
ratings. and tuo otlicers.

The secret of the apparent
iu'c;n:li of regulations lay in the
:.tcl that the .\ll \.‘ ‘.\.t> t-.e.ning
the lllue linsu_:n. and was not
therefore de»-ignated as an ll.l\I.
\lllD.

In command \\as‘ I.ieut.-(‘dr.
Jonathan .'\pplI:)';Irtl'l.l\l. who
had four male rating~: \\ith him.
He said: "it turned out to be .1

CALLING OLD
SHIPMATE

P.
I _

..

‘HI,
I. lomrt. 2 l‘ec:lr:trn .-\\rnt::,Mn.

i'.ilmer\\ille_ Ne-.\.-.i\¢le
mould like to c\..'h.Incc
anyone who rcntetnl-en

upon T)|ic,
letten with

her tau: h:u-
luml. l.lfll(“\ |.oe.nn, vtbo died .‘I lew
’~C.It.‘ .1llct' the trial ol the war ll‘lfI\tl)1I|
his ll‘ll|ll’l(.\. He bcltvnrcd tn the l)c\m1-
not: pun tl|\l\ll‘l‘t, and -.\t‘:rld lt.|\c been
'uh.1dlt: l'nc.l.

lllllsl enjojtahle trip with no
problems‘. I found tltc girls were
every hit as skilful as any male
r.1ting."

The Wrens were shown how
to navigate and to use the wheel,

HIIPPF
_

’€'¢.5V.
.. .. ..

faces for the photographer as .'oiF\'

and they .tls0 uzttlertook ;:.tllc1.'.
contntttttieations and deck
duties.

First Ollicer D. Talma_
\\’.R.l\‘.S.. said the trip uent
very uell. One or mo of the 

  wv

girls did stiller from sea-~i.l».nex\.
hut most found their sea legs
very quickly.

\\"hilc at (‘lierbotlrg file girls
were given shore leave and
taken on coach trips.

l.ieut.-(‘dr. Apple_vard - List
was asked uhetlier it would be
possible to run more week-cttd
trips for Wrens. but said it was
doubtful if another could he
arranged this year.
-% 

.~\bove: Manning ship in true natal style

CRAWFORD, HOBBS, SAVll.l.
& co. LTD.

Incorporated Insurance Brokers
(In association with Hobbs, Savill & Bradford
Ltd., Ofiicial Life Brokers to the Association of

Retired Naval Officers)

FREE specialist advice for all ranks of the Royal
Navy. We are not tied to any particular Insurance
Company.
ALL forms of insurance arranged. including House
Purchase (immediate and future). We work
closely with all the leading Building Societies and
arrange both repayment and endowment mort-
gages.
Private inlerviews arranged. Please write or tele-
phone:

2 St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth
Telephone6726113

OR
Coronation House, Kings Terrace, Southsea

TelephonePortsmouth 25448/9
Offices in London. Birmingham, Manchester

Sheffield and overseas

l
l

ANOTHER ‘BULLDOG’ ;
FOR THE FLEET

'lhe eighth ll..\l.S. Bulldog to serve uith the R0_\.tl Navy
was launched and named by Lady Bush. wife of \'ice-Admiral
Sir John F. D. Ilu-h. \t'ice-Chief of the Naval Stall’. at the
I,owestol't .\hip)':trd of Brooke Marine Ltd., on July I2. -

The new Bulldog is the first
Of :1 new class of (.'o:t<lal Sur-
vey Craft. and has zt di<placc-
ment of just under l.0t)0 tons.
Her length is 190 feet, and
m:t.\irnntn speed I.‘ knots. With
a cruising range of over 4,000
miles, hydrographie survey
work can be undertaken in
coastal \\ate:'s an_\\\here in the
world.

To carry out this task the
ship will have the mo~‘.l modern
echo \t‘IllntlL‘l'~'. a precision rang-
ing radar set. a Decca "llili\"
fixing system. automatic steer-
ing. and a new design motor
survey boat carried in davits.

SlllP'S C().\ll':\NY
ll..\l.S. llulldo_e uill he matt-

ned by four otlicers (captain
and three specialist hydro-
graphie Sttr\'c_\'m‘i). eight chief
and petty ollicera. and 26 junior
rates. -

Slit: uill be titted \\ilh :1 plu-
sive tank :v.al~ili~er to reduce
rolling. and air condi:ioned'
throughout the living and
working spucei. 'l he general
lay-out ll.I\ been planned for
ntaxitninn comfort. to allow for
tictachcd \lll\‘L'}lllg operations

for several ntomhs in out-ml
the-way parts of the world.

Five others of the same class
are planned. and they uill be

I060 prepares to leave for Cherlmurg.

named Beagle. Ftsu-n, l-‘o.\. l’eli- ‘

can and Porcupine.
The sixth and .\'c\'Cltllt llull- t

dogs were de.\tro_\‘er~’. the .\i\th
being sold in N20 and the
seventh. lzntnehctl in l".'-I. na-
broken up in 19-36.

NAVYPARTYAT
LONE GRAVE

The fog:-bound French islamls
of St. Pierre and :\llL|tlL2ll.‘I'i have
known 3-l3 “reeks since lS0(».

~ one of them Her .\laiesty's Ship
Niobe in l874.

Only one man was drowned.
and his grave on .\liquelon \va~
visited by a party of S‘Jll0l's from
H.M.S. SC1ll’l'.lt)l'0llt:ll “hen the
:tnti-sttbinarine l'ri;:a:e called
there from June I6 to ls.

.-\.~'. :1 resultof the urcckiu: of
i\'iobe. rt liitlitlmtne (still in use)
was built upon Capt: lllane.
Miqttelott. and local lolldurc in~
sists that it was at the uish and
e\pen~‘c of (Jueeu \'}.':.vrE.i.

NAVY .\li\\'S ,'\L'(;L"S'l' l9t»‘.'

Australian lkara
for Royal Navy

An .-\u~tr.tli;In tlllll-Nlll)Ill:l|’lllt.' ueapons sgslern \\lll|‘ll i~ mm
lilletl as standard equipment on Tutu’ R(|_\:Il .-\u\lf:Ill'.lIl.\';|\_\ ~l|ip~
It-.t.\ been tleu-loped in Australia! to an udvzutcetl slztue. Knuon a~
lkara. the ~_\\lt.'lIl is ulxu under tlt.‘\t:ln|1tllt.'nl in :I niozlilietl \t‘t'\lt)lI
fur the Royal .\'a\_v. and it is e\pI:elt‘(l that sulisttintizil urdt-rs nil‘
result from thi~devt.-lupment.

\ltl\l til‘ llt:tr:i's IlL'lzlll'§ are still t‘l:l\~llll.‘Il. hut h.t~ic.tll_\. the
t‘l>llt'l.'|ll of the xtslem is the llllll\:Illt)llof it ftIl‘l\l.'l-prtl[)l'll\‘tl',:uirlet'
missile. lzttirlrltcd from a \ll|’l:lt.‘t.‘\t'~\I.‘l to home on submarine t-.ir1,:et

It is at lllfllll)-\l||)lIl\llC;IlC(l.lottt:-r‘.tmte \tt':Ip()ll\ ~_\~teut. lit at
ellurt to ('l1\tll’t.' the highest possible rlegree of ;u:t'tir;te_\. llw V_\.\ll‘I'I
itl\'llItl('\ the nu: of the most mtulern snrtttrs. both in ship‘ am
lit-lieoptt-r.\‘. a radio-r;|dar guidance ~_\ ~tt:rn. and :1 digit-.i| computer-
predictor.

l9

in its launcher almartl l|..\l..t\.S.
Perth

TIM: Iltura miuilr and torpedo

Don't kid yourself that to be ‘with
it‘ is to be withoutmoney.
You'll get far more appreciation
from'her'ifyou keepa bit of money
for both of you in the National
Savings kitty.  .17

- -J
is \‘ '

.
And where better can you place a

' regular monthly deposit in order
to build up a useful bit of money.
than in National Savings. Your
money will be absolutely safe and

earn a steady

i
it will rate of
interest. 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates
National Development Bonds

Ask your supply officer about

llllT|0NALSAVINGS
7.»? It‘: misrmr/it/tr. if .1: -:55 50.11.: ':.'.'.-7

.,:_- 2 '- ‘ '..'/(ml. 
 



N.-\\'Y NIi\\’S

MARSHALL OI-' CAMBRIDGE (Engineering) LTD.
Aircraft Division Shawbury Aerodrome

Nr. SHREWSBURY, SALOP
.-\pplEc;iii'nns are invited from F..-\..-\. Fitters of all trades

for \'.tc'.tIIL'iL‘$ in our "()xitst;iliuii l)iv:sioii."
(iiiuil rntt-s of p;i_\'. ~iil1~.i\tciicu ;!ll(I t-wt-llt-zit '.v.~rl.lii;! cun-

ilitiuxis. llustcl .lC\.‘Ulllll'l\‘LI.lIll\ll;iv.ril;ilvlt-.iiiil c\'crf.‘ ll\\l\I1lllL'C
given to siicccutiil iipplitxinis in ubtuiniiig m:irrii:d
;iccoiiinim|.itiriii.

Write with personal
l’i:r~ionnt-I Ollitcr.

details and l’clt':i\‘c d;il<: to Ilic

.\L'(iI.'S'I' I067

Airwork Services Ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women ofall trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft. ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

l

k.J._ __:IBM computers_
can give you
a future plus
To become a successful IBM Data Processing
Customer Engineer. you need more than engineer-
ing ciiialitications.You need to be able to talk confi-
dentlyandwelltoanylevelofcustomermanagement.
and to have a pleasing personality in your work. As
a D P C E, you work in direct contact with your
customers, on some of the world's most advanced
data processing equipment.

You must have a sound electronic and electro-
mechanical background. such as ONC/HNC Elec-
tronic or Electrical. or Radar/Radio/Instrument
Fitters course in the armed services.

You will get thorough training on data processing
equipment throughoutyour career. Starting salaries
depend on experience and aptitude. but will not be
less than £1,100 a year. Salary increases are on
merit—within 3 years you could be earning £1.750.
Drive and initiative are always well rewarded at
IBM: promotions are made on merit and from within
the company.

If you would like this chance to become part of a
rapidly expanding and exciting computer industry.
can maintain a high standard of work in one of the
foremost companies in the world. and are between
21 and 31. write to IBM.

Send details of training. experience and age to
Miss S. A. Jones. IBM United Kingdom Limited. 389
Chiswick High Road. London.
W4, or simply telephone IBM01-9951441. quoting reference '

DP/NN/897.

C. N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS
I

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP & SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

Q Earnings up to £I9/7/6 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392

 _CLASSlFlED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES
I)I’~l'|.\\'—-2| per Column Inch
l‘Il\l)F. -Sd Mr -.\.-rd. l'L'lll.l(_‘
.\Nl) l.lZ(:\l. Pd rue: unit] lZ.\'-
Il RI \l,\'\ll .\IS. I'l'.VCI|().\.‘i

'.\ii:d.
liiic: TL) in:

(II! .\IIl.lI.\(52s (-d. pct
5| VII-III.Sl’I..\\' (U

inch) 2. N: linc.
Artur-r::~¢-ix m,\-,- li.nr: rcniir-s

zitlilrr-w:d to .‘l llu: nuixilx-r. I-'i~r Inn
\cni.c and {V-v~!.i:i: .in c\:r.i .h.ir;'c
ill I: l\ mailc Inc "0! mil cniint
at UM) mm.l\.

C1.\\ulicd .td\CHi\rm€nt\ may he
placed .\i (into .1: l'u!dcn Lii.l..
Nclmn llumc. Luinburgh Road.
Puruninuilt.

-

.
PERSONAL ‘

 
 
   
  

'I'0\\'N AND (.‘0I.7.\:TRY
.\l.\RRI.\(Z}I l!lJRl.\U

(,-<,‘.\'.\.\'). I Ciiiiriucll ltuid
[_.i.qdiiri_ S.\\.'.7

(KNl'.:h:.xti::d>:c 2212)
lnirorlmzriim ti-iilidcniislly arran-
r:c.l. I)l?lJ|I\ lice. A .\lcui|‘cr iii '.h€
liiii.ih .\l.irii.u:c Iliiir-niir i\sm.I.i-
tum

.\I.\R(;.\RT*2T .\I()0I)\’ MAR-Tllli
_RIAGI-Z IIURIZAU. Dell}. N. I003.

Anlabv Iliirh Road. kinir\'.un-un.in-
llull. Yorln. The most si_i:ccu!ul_ and
cilicicni bureau in in: .\oriti min .1
nation-tilde clicnielc. Scrunuloinlr
cunfidcniial and discreet. I-ull dcuils.
under olain cover. 05 |'€QU€-IL

SllCCl»‘.S‘fiI-‘UL I-‘ltll-’..\'I)SlllP AND
MAlH!lA(:l-1 PARTNI-llui are louriil
ihinuixh the Southern lliireau. _20l
(‘hlchcslcr Road. Pornmouih. Private
inlcr\it'\\'.\ il dtsiltd. Phone Porumuulh
N05] and 6209!.

HAPPY l-‘RII-ZNIJSIHPIMARRIAGE.
llriiain': oldest Ilurcau lor lnicrcaiinir
onporiuniilen rhrountioui U.K. Phyllis
lhmmaiire Burcau. l2Iu Dcnman
sin-ci, London, \V.l. Personal rcolr-
llm.-huic SI-. Iivcninir iel. Dl-U7-5265.

TIII". WIST CUUNIIIY HARRI \(:Ir1
lll’RlZ.\ll l.ld.. -I I)tIt'.‘I1c.\l(l' Szrccz.
Hath. sunicrsci. Tel. LLIIII 61-267.

|'.\.\IlI.\' I"l.\.\'.Vl.V(2. \\'ri:c for new
biiiixlci crnlnininsr all lllI‘\Ifln rItt‘tIli\d\
sciii lice wircilicr VIIIII dcznilx nl iiiir
(‘onlidcnlial Pmral Service. Premier.
.1535 Black Lion Sirccl. lirixhion.

TIIIS IS IT! International I-'ricndsliim—Mariiairc. Write Jean's. Queen street.
lixcltr. Devan.

 

FERRANTI
WESTERN ROAD, BRACKNELL, BERKSHIRE

have two vacancies in the Post Design Services Section of their
Digital Systems Department:

I. MODIFICATIONS OFFICER:
Embracingthe compilationand preparation of material required for modifica-
tion of Ferranti Digital Data equipment used in the Services, and requiring
administrative as well as technical qualificationsand experience. The ability
to interpret engineers‘ reports and drawings is essential. The administrative
work involves the maintenance of records. collation and preparation of
modification information and preparation of draft modification leaflets.

2. P.D.S. ENGINEER:
Involving the investigation, preparation of documents for the production,
and fitting of, trial installations. togetherwith thefinal evaluation.

- These positions could be filled by suitably qualified ex-Service N.C.Os. with
Electrical or Radio/ElectronicEngineering experience.
The work would involve some travel to Service Units to provide Post Design
Services in the field of diagnosis and rectification of defects as necessary.
A knowledge of Digital Data techniques is essential.
Ferranti‘s modern laboratory is set in rural surroundings. yet it is under
30 miles from London.
Assistance may be given to obtain rented accommodation if required.
An application form will be forwarded on request. Please write to (or
telephone Bracknell 3232):

P. W. Ashton, Personnel Officer
Ferranti Limited, Western Road. Bracknell, Berkshire

quoting reference DI43/AD

H si'ruA'r'io'Ns-VACANT
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D lu I0 tonxtilcrril.
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I
l l)c'r-K 1. :1" lnwru-clor tllccrulllngl.l'ul'l‘c.c' Rrrriiilini: ('rnlir. tlalslanrh

Park Iliiiiir. (‘quilt-cc I..'mc.
CIIlI.'IlL\ll.|l.

'
'

A HOUSES ‘

~

YIEOVIL. SO.\lIZRSlET
Slixll-I)lET.-\Clllil) IIOUSI‘.
lluilt l‘.'(»2. with ;:.i-. cciiii.il

lit-.iti:igiliroughoiit.
3 good l\ctI.'00n1.s'. bathrooni.
.~:p.ir.i:c -.v.c.. Lirg: I0tl:l;.‘.C.

I ltizclrcii diniiig .'00l’1‘l.. g.i.'¢Ieii.\.
. «,:.::.i:.-c. Good rlc;oi.it:icu.-ilcr.

.‘.‘.‘~.‘3'i'S
\\'rilv.' or sill: I’. II\'lIlIL'\\c',\'.I3 (iict-:i'.wtxl Rmrl. \t-uvil.

(‘\I.l.l,V(21(D.\'. (‘(DRN\\'\I.I.. Small
.~clc.: r-\:.i:c III scnii-clciachcd il:rcc-
I‘(\Il\‘.ll'Tl‘\.I I1J:i\('\ I‘ClnL' crcttcd. (‘cntul
lit-.iiini: and A7 c. -\l\)TIflJHC‘ .1\:il.ib‘.c.
i'=.si>u ircclii-id, l'lc.i\c small‘ In Dancer
.2 Iu)\.¢. 10$ 'l‘.i\-.rii-.1: Ro.nI. I'lyn'i.iutli.

MISCELLANEOUS

AN ll)EAL I'll!-‘.‘$F..‘i'l‘. 6 iramiiror
radio in :irr.icri\ccuddly bear complete.
Saiirlaiciiori uuar.iniccd—a-cnr anywhere.
Mail order only 7 ans. P. & P. 316.
Duikcc lmrvuru, 6 lurk Crescent. E111!-
woflh. Ihnls.
CAP Rll|B().\'.‘i. I‘.m and Present. Send
M. stamped cnu.-tun: (or list. Shim‘
IIERALDIC PLAOUILS 53. 6d. each.
mutate ls. eiura. E.‘-flll{0lD£'.REl)
BLAZER BADGIES in win: or silks. any
dc.-sicn. Sen-icc sports or social. spcciallr
\\’()\‘l-i.\' .‘-l()lll~‘ ‘Ill-L9. lland-nainicd
('III{1).\IIU.\I (‘.\R fl.\I)(iF.S. an)‘
Jr-.\:.::\ ciip.c.|_ 3.‘\. c.i.li. Grccnbu:i:l:'s.
.\‘l s’: Uuccii strcci. I'x‘H\.'llUulII.
0|"!-'|(.'I.\l. GUIIIII TO II..\I.$.
\'l(_'IOR\'. Bcaiullully minted in luli
uitoiir. cu.-ii.i:niniz 1 Shari History or
.\'r:!~.i:i'.s I'.llll~'ll\ I-'l.i:iliinzogcihcr wiili

 

.l dczaitcd .;ii:Jc r.»-and ilxc .\:ii':s l'r..'c
2.1- cacti :n;liiJiii:: rlmtazc. Apply in:
Ct-rnnnni.iiii.: (iili.cr. ll..\lS. \'lCI\\TF
(Slim). II..\I. I)x>\A)'.lILI, l’rir'.umiii:li_
Ilanu.
.\'.\\'\' I-'l..\.\'!\'l>Zl. SHIRTS. !‘mi
urdcrs uclcumcd. Write (0 iii:
Sf‘l€Cl.\II\I.\ who h.\|C uinplicd ilic RU)'.II
Navy In! more than All )C.|[\.* l!.iun A
(‘o.. .\:.u.iI UulIIIlrI\. 14 oiirc.-i S:rcc:.
I'\Ifl.\l'lluulIl.

 
  
   
 
   
 

NI-ZW (HR l)l.\'(.'t)U.\TS
I can ullcr I'M‘: arid ntcscm mem-
ber: or iii: Rm'.\I Navy and ilicir
l.imilEc\ .1 sutu:.iiI::il dl\.‘\llH'II on
an)‘ riiakc nl new car. Must can
uctcuiricd in mi: ciiclunac. Un-
r:\.1llcd ii.ri:.in--aide slicr-ulvi. sch
\.-cc .i.':.l nii:iii!.1.':iircri.' mu.il
~.\.1ri' l\' Peri.-:i.il .I::cn::u:i. l"rcc
dcu. lrnm ,\iri.irt \\'iIm::. I-'.5l,l,.
.\Iu'.UHflE C.iimi:i.ini. ti l-"uni Rind.
Tunbridirc \\'cll\. Kent. lunbridirc

Wells 2'i‘ll7.

  
  
   
 

 
 

 
' BOOKS

BRITISH BA'lTl.l-LS‘ AND MIZIIALS
by Malor Lawrence l.. Gordon. A de-
urimion ol evcry campaign medal and
bar Murikd since the Armada. 15 31..
intludinz posuire.

A SHORT HISTORY OF Ill}:
ROYAL .\lARlNl'.§ by Cotoiul
(2. W. M. (Brown. 0.8.!-I. So. 6d.. in-
cludiriir txvautc.

CL'.S‘l().\l5 0|-' Till‘. SI-?R\'IL'l-‘..\‘ by
tiruuv Carvlaln .\. ll. Slrailllux. 0.l!.IL.
lh.. inciuitim: i\ni.ii:c.

I’Rl.V(TIPl.F.\' OF .\'\l\l.I. ARMS by
.\I:i|or .\. llarlsrr. SI. I0d.. iiicliidiiig
p\Hl.|flC.

Tlll-I }ZI.I*I.\II-C.\'1S OI-' RI!-'l.I-I
SlI0()Tl.\‘(.‘ In Brlcaillcr J. A. Barlow.
C.B.l>2. :2». iiitludinir rkniaze.

Tllli C0.\fl'LlZTl>I (:UIl)l~Z TO MAP
RI-2Al>l.\'(.‘ bl Slaulu While. I92. 6d..
iiicliidiriir mmaxe.

HOW TO LEARN THE MORSE
CODE IN so Ml.\'U11-is and Remn-
ber II. II. 111.. including postage.

A IIISTORY 0|? ‘fill’: ROYAL
.'\'A\'AI.. IARRACKS. PORTSMOUIII.
l.s.. includinfl Naiarc.

Tlll-I IIOUSI-I THAT JACK BUILT.
Tht: Stan ol ll.i\I.S. Eitrlknl by Coin-
inanacr R. Tr:-en Young. 0.B.E.. R.N.
I6!“ rncludinir D01l.IL't.

.\I\.‘iC()'lS AND PETS OF THE
SET-!\'ICI-ZS II! .\IaIor T. 1. Edwards.
3:. 6d.. including mutant.

Till‘) FENCIIIIS COMPANION by
Car. LIOII Bali-and. 41.. inclurtinl Nat-
airc.

HOW’ TO RAISE A Mll.I.ION.
Charlu Organism Guide. 51.. ln:2udi‘n|
DUIIJIC.

SIGNAL Slll-IETS
WORSE-Z ALPHABET ON LINEN.

0:. 6d. per dann. iricliidina DOHJRC.
SIEBIAPIIORIZ .\l.PIlABl'.T ON

l.Ii'N’lI.V. 6:. 6d. per dozen. including
DOHJIE.

VVALl. CllA RTS
l)l5TTNCTlVl€IIADGFS OF RANK

0! Olficcrs ol the Army showing
oorresnondinx tank: in ihc Royal Navy
and Royal Air Force. 65. 6d.. including
postage.

DI-ZCORATIONS AND .\lED.\l3
17934962. in lull colour. 9I.. including
D0u.I8¢.

Oblllnable from:
GALE Ii POLIIIIN l.l.\ll'l’l-ID

I-Idlnblrzh Road
Portsmouth. lllull
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HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

We can nuke up any required
set nl .\l;iii.~ttuie Medals. We
h_:t\e ‘I:-.-ni In: every Cjmpaign

900. ‘they are not expen-
'I‘.‘.: set—l939-45 Starl

St.it,DcIc:tcc Medal]
.\tcJ.tl emu only 34].,
:0: Ql.'t'\l.:llt)ZI and tell usIii: tit.-tl.tl\ _\Ot: aunt. Ribbon

lair with pin at back
’ on to unitorrn

r IllVl‘.'tfl. Your own full-
l.J.|i\ mo'.itt:ri.I—.‘I- perWit: and silk Blue:

.it:.i
\\'.i.'
Set:

ST. MARYCHURCH
DEVON

l)L‘lI‘,:IllIlII ban
.

and
Inuit-..-cs. Iixccllcnt (nod.
Sailing. l'ilIii::5:. Ten-
nis and bowls Ilt‘.tIl3l_\'.
FAMILIES & FRIENDS
DISCOUNT OF l0‘X,

on tour or more adults
diiriti: (ktolrcr.

TURQUAY 3'Illl
A.A. ' ' ' R.A.C.

 

 

ROBERT ANDREW l.TD.
I01 Mzinchester Street

I
I

I"l
l:nq « with «lamp to:I Oldhum, Lanes.

 
 

TORQUAY
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Fully equipped. own keys, etc. Near sea. shops and
buses. Self-catering. Also bed and breakfast.

NEWTON
7 Kents Road, Torquay. Telephone 23576

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables, leading to permanent
pensionable posts. exist in the Admiralty Con-
stabulary. Commencing salary will be £685 (£775
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £995 a year.Uniform and boots provided. Excellent oppor-
tunities tor promotion to Sergeant. with a
commencing salary of £1,080 a year increasing by
two annual increments to £1,165. Candidates must
be of exemplary character. between 19 and 50
years of age. at least 5 It. 7 in. in height (bare feet)
and of British nationality. They will be required to
pass a medical examination and an educational
test unless granted exemption.

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable,
Admiralty Constabulary, Ministry oi Defence,
Express State Building, London. S.W.6. Serving
Naval personnel should apply through their
Commanding Officer.

Iilllllllyouoverhoullrepuir
llirhorne

Equipment
llltttlio)

‘ products?
This is it job for a practical titan uith R.-\I-‘,I‘lcct
.-\ir .-\i'm radio cxperieiice xx lio \\ ill be based at London
Airport.
You will ll£1\'Cl0 prove apprenticesltip to :1 radio firm
or service in l~l.M. Forces, with at least three years‘
practical experience in radio or an associated field,
because the duties involve repair. 0\‘C'l‘l1tlUl, rnodili-
cation and testing ofcirctiits"transmittcrs_'reccivcrs,etc.
O.N.(‘. (Electrical) or C. & Ci. tTelecommunications)
will pr0\‘t.‘_\‘Olll'Il1lCl'CSl.
Please write or phone:
Bill Bailey. Radio Division. ST('.
New Southgate. London, NJ I.
Tel: liNTcrprise I234. Ext. 601.

STC
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  31: fiiemoriant
In Slanwsltl. AB. D.’0S7903.

H.M.S. Vietorioin. March I6.
Ah: Morgan. 13. P."I.9Sl306.

fl.M.S. Crotton. April 18.
Edward G. Greer. \\':r. PfD939l7.

H.M.S. l.octtin\.tr. May :7.
Ronald S. Short. .‘-tech. ADD.

Lloslfoo. ll..\l.S. Daedalus. June
10.

Wlllan R. \'ouII:. All. |".'090.3Sl.
H..\l.S. llolnhin. June It.

  
  
    
  
 

Mlehnel .\'. Furln. .\lc;h 2’:.
P105-'-571. lI..\1.S. lIt':mr.s. Jun:
22   Douitu .urd. .\lll.) l‘c. l) n,<:n.-<.
II.M,5. ‘l‘rittn'.rti. Iu.'.‘C 2‘,    

  
  
    

John T. Llininlnn.
_

1 Hit I. l‘ X
97.330. II..\l S. \i.‘.-v:\. iIll.".5 '.".’.

I-Lng'r-Llrul. Arthur J. (it-in.
IL.“ S. \':.!-\f) Jun 1.

Rlynwol! (5. lloolh. l(I!f.\I.
I'.'0?iT0‘J.\\'. II M N’. (ull.l'-.;5\\\'J.
July 3.

Lkut.-Cdr. Million) R. l‘lnl.i5um.
 

 
   

.lI.M,S. l)r.l|.c. Jul) ll.

News in brief
After acting as show ship at

the Expo '67 exltibitionat Mon-
treal. H.M.S. llttnfpshire re-
turned to Portsmouth on .luly
4. and will shortly begin a three-
month rclit.

H.M.S. Duncan. l.l80-ton
anti-submarine frigate. returned
to Portsmouth on July 3 after
four montlts in the Mediter-
rancan.

Three days after Capt.
R. K. N. Emdcn relieved Capt.G. C. Leslie in command of
HMS. Deyonshire. the |'¢‘
Comntissioning ceremony tool;
place at Portsmouth.
 

the same as in
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Verlrep trials from R.F.A. Oleander. using a flight deck much

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.-.-.-.-L-l.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-..-u-.-.-.-v"I
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‘LIVELY ONE’ RIDES
DIFFERENT REGENT

W

What is believed to be the
smallest independent naval
unit. one ofliccr and eight
ratings, the R.F.A. Regent's

"V‘p .

R.F.A. Regent

_

Unique painting for
the new Resource

In the olliccrs' lounge of the new fleet replenishment ship.the R.l-'..-\. R(.'\UllTCl'.'. is a picture of the lirst Resource. asixth rate (24 gulhl btiilt in I778, and which is probably the
only one of lllls slllp in existence.

The artist (Capt. Tutncll)
studied the original drawirigs.
and reproduced rigs to show
the ship in full Sail in the Bay
of Biscay.

Another picltirc hangs in the
petty ofliccrs' lounge. This is of
the repair ship Resource (1929
to 1954) remembered by manythousands of sailors.

The two pictures were pre-
sented to the ship on June I‘)
by Mrs. K. lladdaclts. the Lady
Sponsor of R.l-‘..-\. Resource.
and wife of tltc Director of
Armament Suppl)‘ (Navy).

The new Resource. like her
sister ship R.l-'..-\. Regentshortly jtiinittg the Royal Fleet
Auxiliary Ser\'ii.'c. is the lirst
R.F.A. to be spccilically dc-
signcd to replenish tltc llect

 
 LADWOOD FINANCE

i Cheaper than hire purchase and
For fuller detn.-Is contact:

 
 

CASH ADVANCES min to 5,000
N

are able to arrange Bank Overdraft Facilitiesto Property Owners
and those buying on a mortgage.No legal lees or assurance charges and no restrictions to usel of money.

4 LANDPORT TERRACE
poR1'sMou_1'_H2.334819 :

with aniniunitiott. food and
stores.

Included in the cargo she
carried are items such as mis-
siles. bullets. aircraft drop
tanks. tea. sugar. rum and
catapult wires. I-Tarlier ships
carrying this range of items
have been cotwcrted mcrcIiant-
men.

For aerial replenishment the
ship carries a Wessex helicop-
ter. mannetl by Royal Nztval
personnel.

Resource. displacing 19.000
tons. length 640 lt.. breadth
77 (L. has a crew of 35 R.F.A.
ollicers and 87 ratings. To deal

  
with her cargo she Carries 52 .

mettthers of the Supply anti
'l'r:uisport Stall of the .\li'nistry
of Defence (Navy). She is coin-
ntandetl by Capt. J. Dincs.

 
COMPANY LIMITED    

 many other forms of borrowing.  
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(.Iuly-August) to the Mediter-
ranean.

After rt docl_ting_pc_riod in
October. the ship will ]0ll'l the
Fleet for operational duties.

The Regent Ship's Flightcontmissionctl at R.N. Air
Station. Culdrosc. in March
last. having been formed in
August. I966. Last autumn and
winter the flight was engaged in
\‘crtic:lI replenishntcnt trials.
which included lifting l0l) tons
of stores into each of lo
dillcrent ships. and calling at 22
tlillercnt airlields in (jreat
Britain.

The flight has been "adopted"
by the Regent Oil Co. and
Caroline Santlcrs. the "lively
One" of tile conip:tity'-i tele-
vision advertisements. visited
(‘iiltlrose on June IS. being
welcomed by Licut.-Ctlr. Jolm
Rogers. tltc Flight Cotiimgtnder.
and his r.itings.

Miss Santlcrs presented .1
"pin-up" til’ hcrselt‘ to the flight.

R.l-IA. Regent was built It)‘
Ilarlatttl and \\’ollI'. at llcllast.
being launcltctl on .\I.trch 9.
I966.

flight, a Wessex helicopter,
embarked in the new l9,000-
ton replenishment ship on
July 18 for :t proving cruise

 
By Appointment to

HM. Queen ElizabethII
Florists

A. 3. Stevens Ltd.

POST ROSES
GOFF‘S OAK, WALTHAM CROSS, HERTS

ENGLAND
Telephone:Culfley 2993Tl-IE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The rncit pertonal and acceptable gilt of all is a boat olchoice tre-.h~cut CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct tram our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for delivery in the future
Gift Boxes £1, EIIIOIO, £2, £3, £5

Plus 1/6 Carriage on all order:
Send your order. remittance and nerzanal manage for recipient to I.l1.Ior dcl-very to
any address in Great Britain (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
ROSES trorn April until December.
SPRING FLOWERS (tom mid-Decemberuntil mtd-Aprit
CAROL and GARNETTE (miniature rose») Irorn May until October.

Darin; December the Rate season is coming to an end. and whilst orders for Roles
will be executed it possible. other Ilowers may have to be substituted.

The number of blooms sent varies according to current wholesale prtrt-s—rnore
blooms are sent for the same price during luly and August. and I lesser number during
D=:€mbt.‘f—ONI|'Ifi to lcnonil (\Dl(IIY‘.
4'...'.'.-..'.'-.-...".."I..."..'-..-."'-....""..'-."'.--'.'...'...'...-'..'-

To: roar ROSES NAVY NEWS
WALTHAH CROSS. HER rs. ENGLAND fwcuai. I967

Flute '.¢.'1d CARNIxTlCNS.F.O3E3_SPRINGFLO‘-'/ERSto:

Name............................................................................................................

Addrcit... 
to arrive on . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ..

Cheque;P.O. enclosed tor.
(All Bantu T.-:nilcr Czurges to Du-er't Account)

My .-t:n-.c and address to:

  

  

 
Please «me clearly in block tenor; and remember to enclose the person

what: i-. to go with your box at llowers.
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MISS FLEET
AIR ARM

Wren Weapt.a Analyst
Carmen Brykiert. aged 13.
who a panel of seven judges
elected Him Fleet Air Arm
at Il..\l.S. l):icd;ilus. the
Fleet Air Arm Heatlquztrters
:tl l.ee-on-Stilt-nt on July 5.

(':irnten who writes front
.\'eu ('h;tpe|. hear l.iut:lield
(Surrey ). joittctl lllc “'.R.N.$.
in I-‘ehrnary last year. and
represented the Fleet Air
Arm recently at the Nayzil
Sn ituntim: Cltampionships.

After the contest the Fleet
Air Arm I-'ield Gun (‘rt-is
gave a last public demonstra-
tion run before they left to
take part in the Royal
'l‘ournantent.
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GRETTON’S
CENTURY

FOR NAVY
Willi ideal conditions. the

Royal Navy XI had an enjoy-
able day at Hove on July 8
versus a Sussex cricket XI.

The .\'avy batted first on an
easy paced wicket. After the
early loss of (‘hadwick for three
runs. (iretton ‘lnd Moylem-
Jones scored freely at an average
rtut rate of four per over. When
Moylcnt-Jones went for 30. the
rate dropped to two runs per
over. but (iretton contintted to
bat c\lrcntcly well. graduallyincreasim_.: the scoring rate to 3.5
per over.

The .\';i\'y'.s score was I30 for
live at the end of 55 overs.
(iretlon being l(lfl not out.

Sussex began with a trctnett-
doth rush of seven runs per over.
Mar-tdcn thert accounted for
langrxdgc. caught at leg slip by
Rohm~on. and too more wickets
fell chcapl_\.

The game ended with Sussex
I82 for three uickets. Sentntcuce
and (lliillllls batting well.

.-\l‘.ut tn-in (irctton's adntir-
able liming.-.s. .\lo).'lc:n-Jone»
batted well and Robinson
[Itutntsetl tttticlt. The .\i;t\'y Held-
in; was gt ml. \larsdcn bonlin-__'
well on .t v. ckct v.hich did not
.\lltl lltltl l‘.-- NlKlL' was ll.|Il\ll’
capped s.

' ll‘. Iblvetson
lilsllltl the st ‘ or hm boot atter
l\o\'.l:n;; .‘:... seten overs.

 
 

NAVY
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,

.‘Home hristtniats
after 11 years

When l-‘red \\'i-.:b_\‘ joined the N.:\‘_\' as a stokcr from his
native Norfolk in .~\u_eust. W33. he spent Christntas Day that
war witlt his f.unily. but little did he realise that the ne.\'.Iliri\tiii;i\ l).t_\ w i'-..t his fatnilywould be in 1945.

in .\'t.:!..-:- R.-_\-u! i\'urj.' I"ri‘tI¢'rt'n'. lI’fj.:/1_\‘ (ll't'IIitu.'t
1t.t...—!,n-.nn1 it‘ S.u:\ Lrrl.. 25.i.)—--tlie author. who left the Service

LEISURE AND
PLEASURE WEAR

CONFIDENT
—RELAXED
in a
Leisure Suit Tailored
By Craftsmen

MAKE SURE YOUR
NEW SUIT IS
COOPERSTYLE

Payments may be made by allotment
You pay no more for generous credit terms

W. Cll0Plil{ (tuttwtctt) LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL roars

/a...
in January. I9-$6. as a chic:
Slttlit.‘l'. does not dwell on the
\'lL'l\\llllLlL'\of .t naval life.

Here is no story abottt the
corridors of power—it is just .1pl;\itt_ ttntariiisltetl story of a
man's life in lltc .\‘a\'y. It is an
account of the simple faith and
hard work of sailors. their
taravery in dan-_.-er. their loyalty
to their ships and each other.

They never had much money-—tltey did not hide their grief
when immssmates were lost —_\‘cl'.they were always ready for a
game and sltylarl>;.

The cltaptcr-lteading drawings
are by (ieoll're\.' Wltittant. who
commanded motor launches in
the Eastern Mediterranean dur-
ing the war, One chapter refers
to an occasion when H..\l.S.
Phoebe and a couple of RoyalNavy motor launcltcs tired on
each other among the Greek
islands. and by :1 coincidence
Fred Wigby was then in Phoebe
and the artist was on one of the
lattnches.

The author is now 3 zcnior
porter at tlte University of East
Am_.:lia. _and it was there he
wrote In two L‘SL‘I»‘t-C'll\llc'hooks.

HE WALKED TO
EARL’S COURT
To show that he is as Ill asthe men he has been training.CPO Pat lleresford. wlto is 35.

trainer of the Fleet Air Arm's
field gunners. walked the 76
miles front Lee-on-Solent to
Earls Cottrt.

He took less than 24 hours
for the journey.

Although he ltas trained the
Fleet Air Arm men for the pastthree years, he has never taken
part in the actual competition.

'§'l-‘-'-'-‘-’—'a'
u’:3
'3l
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‘I
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l.ntt_'.: before the closing
date for initial applicatiom‘.
cards poured in from all parts
of the world to join the new
Royal Naval and Royal
Marines Dcpendants‘ Fund.
the launching of which was
announced iii the July issue
of "Navy News."

Tltc fund begins on .'\llj:tISl l.
and those who wanted to be in
at the start had to apply byJuly 20.

A deduction from pay of 2-ls.
a year .will ensure immediate
payment of t.‘3St) to the family
of :ttt_\'ottc \'- ho dies while in the
Serxice.

It is hop-.-d that as more join.
it will be possible to increase
the bench: payment.

'1-ZROUS DONATION
Capital to open the fund came

from a generous donation from
the Africa Station Ratings‘
Benevolent Fund.

The aim of the ManagingCommittee is to ensure that the
grant is paid to the bereaved
family within 48 hours of death.
as in these circumstances speed
is almost as essential as having
a really worth-whilesum.

Expenses of running the fund
will be less than 5 per cent. of
the subscriptions.

 

The Royal Marines‘ :swint-
ming and diving champion-
ships were won at the Royal
Marines‘ Swimming Bath,
Eastncy. on July 7, by the
Infantry Training Centre,
with Marine Shepherd win-
ning three events-—thc l00
_\'ard.s free \l_\'lL'. the 230 yards
free style and the individual
ntetlley.

'lite lC\lll'. uas‘. ll('R.\l -37

Set up two
new records

Recruit .-\. S. Parker. of the
Royal .\larine Depot. Deal,
xet up two new records in
the Royal .\'a\'_\' Junior Swini-
ming cluunpionshipsat ll..\l.S.
(ianges on June 23 and 24.

lle won the H10 yards but-
terll_\ in a nc\\ record of 68.5
\CC.. and his second record win
“as the imliyidnal medley.which lie “on in a time of
l min. 3-l.l sec.

Recruit Parker also won the
220 yards free style in a tinte
of 2 min. 37.5 sec.

ll..\l.S. (Salutes won the
(.‘llZtl‘llPl0i'l\lllp with a total of
85 points. Depot R.M. finished
with (.4 points. and ll..\l.S. Fis-
gard with (-0.

The results were:
Individual .\lrdle)——I. Recruit Parker(Dean!min.N.tsc.‘.:2.J.‘>c.1Harrison

(Raleigh) I mm. 50.‘ see.
I00 yard: free \ule— I. l.“Sc.1lht'ri\ot’t

(R254-itrh) 6.15 \cc.: 2. J.‘.\c:t llmhby((i..ll1‘nH'\l r-5.7 sec.
no pants Ire: \l_\lr I. Rcmtit

I‘atLcr tltcalt 2 min .1‘? see: 2. I.§r.'.t
l).]\\--v.'t t\'t-rm-nt .‘ nun. N." sec.

41:) Jun’! In-e \l)lt' t. .l..\'e.i [ling
l(I.l5l£C\l .‘ unit 4%" st-,-,; 2_ J35;-;.
D.i .~;i t\crrt.n:n .‘ min. .‘.‘ 2 st;

2} nuts tirrzntttr-the--I. llSc.\
It-ekxer ((1.-it-:.-st 2 mt) So.1 m:.: 2.
J .\l:t-rt ( u:nun.:ai.u:: tIt.M.) 2 min.
57.!» «cc.

I00 )anl\ loultrrm l. Rec. Parker
(Dealt to’ 7‘ sc. 2. .-\:1n lta:ts:)' (I isnidt
73.4 .\e.'.

too _|:IvtI\ b.1r|u!roLe 1. Arm. ltuttcy
(I've.-rd» f-'|' sec: 2. 13:1 \\'at~o.'t
((i.I.'!',;('\l 737 st‘;

.\led|e) relay I

 

(Em.-:t. 5 mm. 3.7
<':.’.: 2, l’...\l

. 3 anti. 5.0 sr-..: J. I-'na:trd.
3 l'I'l:!l. ll.l 51‘:

I-‘me usle rt-la) I. (i.1t'|Et“. -1 min.
1- H sec: 2. E'l"IyI'\‘_ 4 mm. IS."/' .-<:c.: J.
l-(..\I._ -I min. 20.: \cc.

The French frigate F.N.S.
Admiral ( harner called at
Singapore Naval llasc from July
3 to 7. _the host ship being
ll..\l.S. I\]:l‘t.

The Duke of Ettinburglt spent
three hours at Lympstone
(Devon) watching Royal
Marines at exercises.

7

am 1' ‘l
- . .z.~_’. .....

-'-'-'=-'-'-'*----M--W-?'~*--~“W-*--~w*M~‘§Dependants’Fundt
Cards poured in

...... 4-..’:
Marine Alan Murkin. who is married and has three children.signs on for the fund. About 80 per cent. of all eligible R.M.s

are expected to join

I.T.C. WIN SWIMMING AND
DIVING CONTEST

points: Depot Il)eall 4}‘. East-
ncy 37: .-\‘l'l'R.\l (Poole) 32:
and HQ Plymouth I}.

The winning team was pre-sented witlt the (iascoigne (‘upby .\lajor-(iencral l’. W. C.
llelling. (iroup Commander.
Portstttottth (iroup. R.\l,

  

The -tlst and -33rd (‘om-
mandos were ttttahlc to com-
pete lwecatise of Service com-
mitments.

Results‘:
KM] ynnln In-r \l\|e. l l'?u'.Itt‘- ill I,‘

I'll‘: ll :2: ‘-n: \c.'.: I. ltv.-.:xin.~:t'.
(.\‘t't.'a.\t .=. Il..\c.-.. il.t\’:tC¥l

-H0 _|.Irtl\ trrr \I)lr.  I.\ll;'R\ll 5 mm -11! me. .. I ..UIU. l'I) ll 3 ll'l:ll¢'\ (\ll?R\l>
120 yard: free \l)lt.‘. l, 5::

(ll’(‘R.\lt 2 mm ill see; 1.
(l§.n't:c.t, l, l‘rl.‘ ll’.n't:c)‘).

I00 ,Jl'IIV It'ce\l)lr. —— I.

 
Shepherd

(ll? R.\lI Sm. 54-:.: 2. (loom tlaianenz
3. Fell (lfauttnl.

I00 ).'.ml\ hack Itrolte.--l. Calten
(Ill). Ply.) 2‘: -: ~c.:.: 2. tton.-ti (Input):
3. tell (I .u:r:rH.

200 yard‘ gm-an mun-.—l.
(ll('R.\lI 2 mitt. -15.1 .\c:.Z 2.
(flrrtutl; 3. I|c.itu:: tll(‘R.\|t.

ton )iI!lI\ huttrrll). — t. .\lu.-my
(.\'| UIt.\t> .\t.'t \cs‘.‘. 2. \\'ctutcr (Ix-gs:-.1:
3. t\l..'l)o\s.ill ll‘l(‘R.‘-ll.

-I I 66 mrilu lntlltlclual mrilley.--l.
~ .tc.'.t (|ll.'tt.\lt 3 . 34.7 \c.:: 2.

:cr tI)ciao:i. .\. Ireland tl)c:sa1t.
4 \ (.1. rant: medley rel.1).—l. hep.-1

lllett ? um 07 \c.‘: 2. ll(‘R.\t. },
.\ I (‘ls \l.

r- \ tub yards lrrr ll)lf rs-lrn. l.
R..\l. |l.irr.i..lt\ (|.i~'.-tcyl. 2. ;\'lL'R\l;
R lt('I(.\l

lltrcc-mt-Ire divine. t. 'l‘c:in.i:-it(I-‘nt-
nen .t‘.T-I p:-: 2. ll.~.tu»:: tl)c:v-ut
5” “I on: 1. \\'t.‘:x7t~rc (.\ll'R.\II
in H n:\.

I-‘he-metre dliln:.——t, tc.-..'n.-it (!‘-.'-
nett -U ‘I :\'\; I. lit .1».-rt ll5cl‘~‘5l 4! ‘H1
tr.~.: 3-. .\ltNu!:) tllt't(.\tt it 7 pr).

ll:.-mm
\\’ct».:cr

  

. . . . ,DLA I H OF MR. AUBERT ll\
The death occurred on July 7 of John lidmund Aubertin.

While tew may recognise the name. many generations of the
Navy have in one way or another been influenced by him.

"Attbic'.s"first connection with
the Service was in the Fleet .'\lt
Arm New Entry section at l.cc-
On-Solent in the early days of
the war. Considered too old for
aircrew. .»‘\ubic became a "bar-
rack stanchion" of the best pos-sible kind.

Many a young would-be Flee!
Air Arm ollicer was kept out of
trouble by ltim—or lent a quidfor a run ashore!

His already proven journalis-tic talents. however. were in due
course unearthed and he went to
.-‘\dmiralty in the Press [)i\'i.sion
as a Sub-lieutenant (Sp)
R.N,V.R, .-\t the end of the war
he was. he would tell you with
great relislt. “the t)lt.lL'\l sub-
lieutenant in the R..\'.\'.R."

Trztttsfcrrirtg direcllj; to civi-
lian status. Atibie continued in

C.N.l.‘.s departntent from N45
to N65. though itt l‘)6-S it had
become [)l’RtN]. .\lost of this
time he was head of the News
Room. and it was here that his
warm humanity and wise
judgment became known to \n
tn:tny— from flag olliccrs artd
captains through all ranks both
Service and civilian.

Many a ditlicult situation or
potentially “nasty story" was
sorted out calmly and gently.

While. apart of course from
his' family. it is particularly his
former colleagues who will miss
him. it would not be unfair to
say that the Navy has lost J.
good friend. a "backroom boy”
who was one of its staunchest
champions in Meet Strcct.

——D.W.P.
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NEW RECORDS
Exciting finishes

thrilledspectators
.\'e\v records were hard to

come by at the Victory Stadium.
Portsmouth. on .luly I2. in the
Royal Navy athletic champion-
ships, but in ideal cont|itions-
perhaps a little too hot for the
eompctitors—the spectators saw
some thrillingevents. with many
close finishes.

PO Danny .\lcl~'.-id/can cre-
zttcd a new Navy record for the
\l\ miles in 30 rnin. 27.-3 scc..
l.2 seconds better than the old
one. and there \\.:s a ltt:\\ record
for the -I .\ ll0 yards relay.
5-: sec‘.

.v\Lr L'ounn;tntI won the litter-
!’untm.uul 'lro;\hy witlt I3‘)
points. Portsmoutlt were only
seven points behind. with the
l{n:..'tl .\l:tritle~‘. getting 74 and
P17. mouth’('otntn;lnd 4‘).

llte Navy decathlon cham-
pion. L.-‘\.\ll()) Peter J. (iabbett.
Jul curaordinarily “oil for Air
Command. in addition to \vin-
ning the I00 yards. the 220 yards
and tile high jump. he ran the
last leg in the -1 x tl0 yards
relay.

lit the Wrens event PO Wren
l)eirdre Watkinson. of Ports-
mouth Command. shone as
usual. although she is having a
break front serious athletics this
'-L'iI.l'.

She won the 100 yards. the
220 yards. the -340 yard's and 80
metres hurdles and was in the
v.it‘mit‘lg Portsmoutlt team for
the 4 .x ll0 yards relay.

The placings for the Wrens
events were: Portsmoutlt 7(-
points. .-‘sir (ommand 52. Ply-
zttoutlt and Royal Marines _-18.

Rl~'.S‘L'l.l'S
lnitists in hra:i.e:s after names in-

:he E--ti.--.s;n-.' c-vtr~.:n:md\ I’:
. _ _

Air \n-: Pl, l'l\mouth:
R,‘-l.. Royal .\t.mm-r. in Wrens re-
-:-lis PI and R..\l.. t.".dic:i:cs coml'i:‘.ed
l'l)rrtuu:h and Royal ,\l.uine.~ :e.im.

  

I00 }Jld\ I. I’. fiabbett t.-\): 2. R.
Kniiht tR..\lJ: 3. S. \\'. JUWCH (A).
to I\£C.

.‘:u yards t. l’. (i.ll\l~r:: (A): :. R.
K.’-.ik‘li: (R .\I 1. 3. lidttmndl IPI).
::_'\c\'.

140 yards 1, 1.. Hotel! t.\i; 2. .\l.
at liotcc ti‘); 5, 1.. 5. Mack tl’).
‘t|..'~cc. 

   

M0 )Il’I1\- t. .\l. l' S.un.t:e (Pl: ..

R. Hall (A); 3. R. l‘. tfubtxtid (A).
lmin. S.\_tu\e.‘.

Mlle--l. I‘. R. llo.-utmd (Al: 2‘. .\i.
T’. S.\u\::e ll‘); 5. J. A. Cure l-Kl.
4min. 20sec.

Three Inllev-l. R. .\Ie.rd.w.( (Pl: 2.
I). A Baker (A): 3. L Clare (A).
l-zmin. 43..\sce.

Si: miles-—t. D. .\lcl'.1dIe.m (Al: 2.
R. Meadows.‘ ll‘): 3. R.
Stlnun. :.‘..tsec. Ire.-urd).

J.000 In-lrn sttepleehaw — I. R.
Harmon (P): 2. II, (Era) IA): 3. M.
ii. l'r.\rmn (Ind). <1 mm. $1.-I Lat.

I10 yard: hurd!eI~- I. R. I‘. Barnes
(Al; 2. .\i. (2. Bone (l‘); 3. l'.0.
s.m:h (A). I8.-tsce.

440 yards hurdles l.
«P1; 2. I. 8. .\la.\
l!.\r.".ex (At, l‘.t»c.‘.

I I lit) )-.ml\ rtla) I. Air (‘or-.-.»
m.t:td. I. l'nl'l\tt'.uu:lt ('omnt.inJ; 5.
Rmal .\T.It£i'll'\. -5% -cc. trccotd).

Lon: lump —— 1. I \ .\l, Scawthorne
I\i; ;. dCl.I\I,'C ti‘). i. ll. \\'.1:d ti’).
:11. ,‘';:n.

Ilieli ]urup~-I. I‘. (i.tl‘l'<'t: (A): 2.
A. t.l:umt~z (l'); 3. (i. 11.;-any (rt).
nit.

Trinle lnuw -- l. I
It'll; 2. R.i-Z. Has i,\); 3,
\'n.‘Ltru (Pl. -t.‘tt. hm.

Pole mull - 1. (‘pl_ Ton-.1 (R,ht_\; ‘_'.
F..A. F.\ert:t ll’): 3. Pl). Richards
ti’). iltt.

Ilalnlner-- I
.

tune (P).

.\l C. Bovee
(vi; 3. R. P.

K. .‘tnkobiah
R.l§..\l.

LG. [Tell (P): 2. I.
I.Ferris ti‘): 3. M. Sandtand (RM

l~l‘lt. Tin.
Shot I. I. T. \\'.i::~. IR..\l i; 2. T. I.

Walhen (Al;
.‘2tt. -uin.

l)l\cm—i. J. T. \'.’.1tts (R..\l.): 2.
I. Ketland (R..\t.); J. 1..R.u.

ll.|ltl.l\ tl’l. I5-lit. Iin.
Jnu-lln—l. C. R. lI.I\.'i'..l.'| IF”: 1.

.-\ll. .\|or~.:.-ck ll’); 3. l'. |).tr|m;:on
(At. IWEI. '.'in.

5. E. J. Kelland (R..\l.).

\\'RE.\'.\'
"00 )3fd\ l. I). \'b.'i-hinson (P): 1.

A. ltrmt=nsh.m (Pt: 3. K. J. llimmer
tl'l and R..\l.l. I1\¢(.

220 yards I. I), \\'.i:ltin\on (Pl: 2.
K J. Rimnier (l': and R .\l.): 3. A.
ltm'Ittmh.iw (Pl. 27.~tscc.

J40 ):rd\—-I. l). \\'.i:kirtson ll‘): 2.
l.. M. lierrinir (Pt: 3. Wren Sauer
(Ind). 6‘..‘.sec.

I I IID Jlnh rein) l, l’or'..\n'.ou:l':',
2. Plymouth: 3. Air. .‘-t.‘.\ee.
II metres hunflh l. D. Watkinson

(Pl; 2. A. S. Bennett (A); J. J.
ltlcuczt ti‘). i3.isee.

High Intnp—t. A, S nennett IA\:
2. 1. my ll‘); 3. A. itnson (Pt and
R..\t.). ~ttt. -tin.

Lon: lump--l. A. S. Bennett (A):
2. K. J. Rtmer ll'l and R..\|.): 3.
J. Scddon (Al. l‘l:. lijin.

lllsctn I. 1.. \\'. llodson (A): 3. I.
Tilcuett (P): l. .N'. A leudalc (I-'l
.‘I.'idl(..\5.|..\hlt Zm.

---I. K. I. Rimrner (PI and
R..\l.>: Z. J. lilevseu (P); 3. 1.
Knowles (P). l0olt. lin.
 

The 736 Squadron Team (left to rightl:—B:tclt row: Ian MeC:ibe. Andy Fletuing. Tall‘ Bayliss, Danny

Ever since the 36-hour
Black Mountain Trek was
included as part of the H.hI.S.
Royal Arthur s'_\lI:lbtlS in
I958. groups of petty otlicers
have many times set out to
get every possible point. but
\\ itltout success.

On several occasions staff
teams have gone into strict
training. intent on showing
petty ollicers that it could be
done. but with no better suc-
CCSS.

Eventually this task was
declared well-nigh impossible.

RT. Mech Thotnas. ER.-\
( hamberlain. and l‘() .\'ewman
ioined Royal Arthur with Oti
Course on April 27. and went
into strict training to beat this
bogey. They carefully planned
the route. working out a de-
tailed time schedule.

theSetting out from base
camp on the Black Mountains

.\lcNeill. Front row: Ripper Herring. George Lourie. Lew Lewis, Soap) Watson

LOSSIE TEAM'S WORLD DARTS RECORD?
The atmosphere was tense.

the score 999.999.and “Andy"
lilcming stood aiming for
double one.

He. with seven others of 736
Buccaneer Squadron at Lossic-
mouth. had been “throwing
arrows" for ll hours 57 mintttes.
and the 12-hour barrier for
l.000.00l . was close—very
close.

Ncrving himself. "Andy" cast
his dart. and ordeal was over.

Using the normal rules for
the game of darts. only one
board and one player throwing
at a time. over -30 ratings from

the squadron helped to achieve
the record. along with seven
Wrens working the adding
machines. Four squadron
oflicers acted as adjudicators.

Leader of the squadron team.
George Lowrie. IS quite con-
lident that any team breaking
the I2-hour darts barrier will
really have to steam. He and his
team could hardly lift a dart at
the end. and were very relieved
when the last dart was a winner.

“Soapy“ Watson stated that
he didn't want to see another
dart or dart board for at least
a month.

Eighteen sets of darts were
used. as well as four boards. and
all were pretty woruout at the
finish.

The team are claiming Tour
reeords—world record. Services‘
record. naval record, and
Losstemouth record.

The team consisted of
P0 AM "Taff" Bayliss. lil Mcch
"Soapy“ Watson. li.\t "Kipper"
Herring. EM “.-\ndy" Fleming.
Rl:'.\l George Lowrie. EM
Danny McNcill. N.-\.\l Ian
.\lc('abe. and N.-\.\l “l.ew"
Lewis.

The new lodge for ski-ing

‘Impossible’ mountain

mwv NE\\-‘S .AL'Gt)'s'r I967

HARDTO GAIN

trek beaten
at 0400 on June 5. the three
kept going at a fast pace
throughout the day. coming off
the ridges at 2200 as dusk was
falling. with a high score
already achieved. The weather
was line for them. except for
occasional low cloud that re-
duced visibility to a few yards.

After a meal the team walked
through the night. picking up
all the points along the road.
going back to the ridges for the
linal assault at about 0500.

Tired and footsorc. but
triumphant. they arrived back
at the base camp at 1500. with
conclusive proof that each and
every point had been visited.

This splendid achievement
called for impiensc courage and
determination. both physical
and mental. and deserves the
highest credit.

Among the many successes
Oil Course achieved. P0 New-
man led its members to a
record-breaking tintc of 6 min.
31 see. over the clill and chasm.
and all who have done the (‘or-

sham Course will readily under-
stand the effort and planning
this required.

   
    

  Lodge for
ski-ing and
adventure

parties
With money supplied by

the Nullield Trust. the .-\rmed
Services are supplying modern
accommodation facilities at
Rothicmurchus for parties
and individuals ski-ing. and
for carrying out adventure
training in the Cairngorms.

The new building. erected
beside the original hut. a few
miles from Aviemore. has
facilitiescomparable with those
in hotels and boarding houses
in tlte (‘airngortn towns and
villages.

Built of timber. blending
naturally with the orig tal ltut
attd rugged sttrroundtu_cs. llte
Rotltiemurchtts Lodge. as it is
to be called. has six bedrooms.
each for four people. cheerful
decorations. large kitchen. and
ample hot water for sho\\et'~‘-.etc.

A flat for the warden. Major
Ti. 1. Daglcss. adjoins the
building.

OFFICIAL OPENING
The original hut is to be cont-

pletcly modernised with accom-
modation for a further 2.\'.

Rothiemurchus Lodge was
ollicially opened on June 7 by
Mrs. M. S. Robinson. Secretary
of the Nullield Trust for the
Armed Services of the Crown. In
the presence of representatives
of the three Services and the
Laird, l-icut.-Colonel J. P.
Grant of Rothiemurchus. who
gave permission for the Lodge
to he built on his land.

FOREST MOOR IN
THE BED RACE

H..\l.S. Forest .\loor. the naval wireless station nine miles
west of llarrogate. commanded by Lieut.-Cdr. E. B. White-
Atkins. entered a team in the Knaresborough Bed Race on
June 10, finishing 13th ottt of an entry of 2|.

Organised by the I-s’narcs-
borough Round Table to help
charities, over £300 was donated
last year. This year over £800
was raised.

Each team consists of six
members. plus one suitably
attired female on the bed. No
mechanical propulsion may be
used. and the base of the bed
must be at least I2 inches from
the ground. The passenger must
remain on the bed throughout
the route of tuo-and-a-half

miles. which includes crossing
the River Nidd-30 yards wide
and six feet deep.

The river crossing wa s
negotiated with the aid of an
inflated tractor tyre inner tube.

The team consisted of l.ieut.
Smith; PO Rel Watson: LREM
Bradley: REM Davis: R0 Cliff
and R0 Guest. Mrs. Janet
Bradley was the passenger.Knaresborough Young Far-
mers won the event in the veryfast time of I8 min. 30 see.

Girl friend's score better
.-‘\ Wren who had not tired

a rifle four months ago. out-
shot Royal Marine marksmen
at Bisley last month. taking
the Silver Medal in the
Colquhoun Cup with a score
of 2lb'.

CYCLING Runs
FOR BLIND

Metnbers of the Johore
Bahru and Royal Naval
Cycling Club thought it would -

be a good idea if the blind
children of the Princess
lilizabeth School for the
Blind. Johore Bahru. Malaya.
could enjoy the exercise and
fresh air gained by a back-
seat ride on a tandem, but
there was a snag—no tandem.

A search throughout Singa-
pore and Malaysia brought no
success. and the Royal Navy
representatives decided to
appeal for help in the U.K. and
in their own newspaper. the
"Navy News."

As a result. Mr. David Nut-
tall. of Plymouth Corinthians
Cycling Club. advertised in his
local paper ollering to buy a
tandem for the school. He
obtained one. and Sub-l-ieut.
Waller. of K. D. Malaya.
arranged for it to be shipped to
Singapore.

The tandem was ofliciallypre-
sented to the school on July 8.

  
  
      

than his
The Wren. was Brenda

Tanslcy. and she scored more
than Marine Roy Wilson. to
uhom she became engaged a
week before the match.

The Cup was won by Sgt.
W_ Holmes. with a score of 229.

‘the .\l.\rine meeting 4 put of the
(‘ombined Sen.-.es .:h.i.'n:a:o.-iship meet-
an“.

Resulu included:
Royal Nat}. Pinto! Champiomhlpt

Ready to wear—-34-42 chest

only £8

P.0. UNIFORM DIAGONAL SERGE SUITS
£9 .15

.
O

ADMIRALTY QUALITY SERGE SUITS
£14 .

14 . 0
Ready to wear

DOESKIN SUITS (To clear)
Usual pr.ee (I4 I4

.15.0
(An ideal workingsuit)

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
8l[82 Queen Street, Portsmouth & Branches

TelephoneNo. Portsmouth15!]!

l. (‘PO A. .l. (”l.ttI.. I0‘: \'i .\l Ram-
ul‘. lfltl.

Rina! Slarlnes. Colauhnun (‘um I,
SEX. \.\'. llolmct, Ill'. 22”.
A. Cummings. l'I(.‘. 21". ‘. Cpl, .-\. C.
l'ettu. Depot, 2:

.

Howl Mariner Silver \li-rial: \\'.'e.':
Tlrt-nda ‘l‘.uv.\tcr. i)l'Rt). .‘ts

()mA’tfI' CUP: I, l;.L\r:1es_ ll‘. 3, 4}
Conitmndo. I02.

CPO A. .T. Clark has now
won the Royal Navy pistol
championships for the ninth
time in 10 years. Also. for the
first time. he has become the
R.N. rifle champion.
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ni«:rr:tscr._'wi—ii1‘ia Piitiniti
if A valid

without presence
carriers

((‘ontinm:d from page I)
tte\t tletatle and this should en-
‘.ll'|lC its to iii.il.c coriesponding
iiiipro\'i:ittt-tits."

(oiiceriiiiii: the thorns‘ ques-
tion of carriers. .-\dmir:il item:
said lh:i'. C'sCl'I tniztt carriers were
\e.'\‘ t.“.[lCIl\l‘-C tor Li role wliich
the (ioxeiiiziieiit t~..is pi'oi_:res-
si-.'el\' lCL|\'lll};. and were there-
torc not ohtatiiahle.

(oiild we have a valid pre-
scitcc witliou: carriers‘!

"lior .i pc.'ice-l.eepiii_t: role wi:
can proiide atzaiiist a low scale
of air opposition with missiles.
uliicli are to be tilted to as HIIIIIY
sliips .l.\ we can." said :\dtnir;il
lie-.:i:.

' I you ate to be involved in
liiiiited war arouttd the world.
this ‘will. under the concept laid
(ln‘.'all :ii the Who l)el'ent‘e Re-
vie-.r. oiilj. he in concert with
allies. and when _\our allies can
rlr\l\'l\lL' the facilities to malte
the conti ilviitioii ellective.

"l-isseiitiai reutiireinents would
incltiile tat-ilities for the Royal
Air Force to get iii and have
airtielils for strike. fCCullll(Il\-
sauce. ziiitl air defence.

“.\ddition;ill_\'we are going to
give l.‘\'t.‘l'_\‘ ship the maximum

 

Greenland
expedition

(lite of an eiglit-nt.irt Ariny
adveiititrc team in the titst
major C\;k'tlI'tlUlt mounted l1)’
the .'\flll}-' .\lotitit.iiiiecring As-
_soei.itioii for nine years, is
licut. lerr} 'lhompson. R..\l.

Tlic ti:;ini left lingland on
July 1.‘. to spend six weeks in
(ireenlaiitl. and will tzielslc lllt-
clitttlted pe.ils's in the Sul;l;er-
toppcii area of West (ircenland.
Except for limited radio" con-
tact. the te.im will be com-
pletely cut oil from the world.

The prograiuini: includes cit-
ploralion and mapping. and a
!\ClCllllllC programme involving
geology and izlaciology. Experi-
ntentzil equipment and rations
will he tested. DO YOU KNOW

could offer YOU ?

Careers in the
Navy News has thousands of

ARE YOU ONE?

what a career in the Navy

This coupon will bring you all the details

rceoitiiziissttnee and anti-sub-
marine and anti-ship attack
capability that tile latest
helicopter and its weapons can
provide.

":\'obodt- ls s:iyitt_t: that it
would not he niilit: ily much
nicer to liave carriers and all
that goes with them, but for a.
primarily liuropean role we can
operate our air cover as we did
in the war—-from this country."

Adiniral Bcizg mentioned that
there would now be 3 need to
"curve the tail in line with the
teeth." ltI\'0lVllt|.{ some clianges
and strcaniliniiiiz.

He added: "l'he White
Paper aclgiiowledges the need
for the Services to have a period
of stability. No one can. of
course. give an absolute
guarantee of this. but at least
the pattern wliieh has now been
set for the future removes rnany
of the tlneertainties with wliicli
we hzm: been faced in recent
_\‘e:trs."

 

‘Back to Europe’
(Continued from page 1)

our treaty obligations to
M;tl:iysi:t and to SE.-\'l'O.

As for ultimate witltdr:iw:il,
it would be :1 mistake to fix :1
lirm date in the mid-70$. btit it
would be somewhere in the
years 1973-77.

".»\l'ter the l‘)7l]s." said .\lr.
Henley. "the l‘-Hwy will have the
major responsibility for peace-
keepirit-. outside liurope."

.\lr. Henley said the N:ivy‘s
aim would be to have .1 mul-
tiple. visible. (lclI.'l'l'Clllpresence.

The major function of the
new cruisers would be for com-
mand and control f:ici|ities—for
instance to control Royal Air
Force aircraft working with the
Navy’.

The Future Fleet Working
Party had ltcpt costs down to
an :ibsolutc minimum in order
to have the maximum number
of classes of ship possible. They
h:id reduced sophistication mar-
ginally in order to aeliievc this.‘

civilian readers
Royal Naval Careers Service
Old AdmirnlzyBuilding
Whitchnll, London, S.W.l

Plcue send me. entirely without
obligation. the tree new 52-page
booklet ‘The Royal Navy as a Career’

Name ............................. ........

Address ....................

DESTROYER
LON DON

FOR ADEN 
As reported in the July

issue of "Nav_\' News." the
Royal l\’;iv)' will provide a
British military presence. in-
cluding a carrier. in the Aden
area for .sl‘( months after
South .-\i*;ihi;i becomes inde-
pendent on J;iiiii;tr_v 9. 1968,
and the land forces :ire
Wllll<lt’;t\\rt.

lt is learned that ll..\l.S.
l.oiidon will be sent to .-‘\den—-
“wiiliin two months." said :1
Westerii Fleet spokesinan.

l.ontloii has been in Ports-
mouth l)ocl»._\'ard since last
March. following :1 lire which
caused serious damage. She was
to have gone to Cunatla for
Expo '07. but H..\‘l.S. llantp-
shire tool. over the flag of the
Flat: (ltlieer. $ceoitd-in~('ont-
m.ind_ lloine l-lect, and went
insteatl.

On July I7. Rear-Adniiral
Peter (oinpston succeeded
Rear-:‘\ilmir.il Micliael Pollock
as l-lag Ollicer. .\'econd-iii-
Coriiniaiid. Western lileet. tlying
his flag in ll.M.S. London.

S’l'()('l\'H()l..\I \‘|SlT
The giiided-niissile destroyer

has recently been on a courtesy
visit to Stockholm. but her
future plans, which included a
Mediterranean cruise. will now
have to go by the board and.
unless the Suez Canal is re-
opened she will have to go to
Aden by the (‘ape route.

   

ppstrgoyer of the ‘seventies’
An artist's lIll|)I'L‘S.‘il0flof

the dCSll"U_\Cl"S of the '70s.
The Type 82 destroyer now
on order will be coin-
pleled. after which the
design will be developed in
two wu_\'s—cnltirr-.er into a
new class of cniiscrs to re-
place the Tiger class. and
scaled down for in new
class of smtllli.-r destroyers.

The cruisers‘ will have
Sendart missiles and Sea-
king helicopters. The new
destroyers are to carry
modified Seadtirts and X!
smnller lit-licopter. 

APPOINTMENTS
Rear-.-\diniral P. Compston

siieeeedcd Rear-Adniiral .\l. P.
Polto-.'l;. as l-‘lag Ollieer. Second-
iii-(‘onini:ind. Home Heel. on
July 17. hoisting his flag in
ll..\l.S. London.

/\ilniir.il(oinpston. a former
captain of ll..\l.5. Victorious.
lius recently returned from
Wasliington where he was

Appointments r c c c n t l y
zmitounccd include the follow-
ing:

Capt. A. D. Cnuldl. lfnitaitntcd in
c.viiinuni.I and :1 (Kim. (1)). Portland
Sqiiadion. May 22.

(':Ipt. I’. l".. C.
e-‘-mnund_ July I3.

Cant. l.. 3!. ti. llnln. Forth in com-
iiund (('.int. 7th .\'_'.\l Sqiizdronl.
.sct>ti.-mlvcr H.

Capt. 1). (5. Kent. Ncntiinc in corn»
nund on eonimi.\si.ininit and .u ('d.'.
( Iudc .\‘.\l Haw. Aiiirin: '-.

('11:. (E. R. ‘I’. Dunn). Rhyl in Com-
ni.iiit.t, Scntciiibcr 4.

('dr. 5. I-'. I-‘zmrcll. /,u:u in .'.-nziiund
lL‘a|ll\'! 3.

I.lrul.-Cdr. ('. (T. \\'. Tern-ll. 'lhor:t-
him in contrnand. (Ltotvcr ltl.

ljrul.-(‘ilr. 1. G. Kenn. llc:mr.\_
.’sc;itciiihcr la. and lot 510 Sqlradton
in \|llYllH.l¥ld, d.tb.r.

Llcul.-('dr. J. P. .\. Puldy. Olyiiiniu
in u‘fIll'l‘..‘Ill'.l,.\‘oi.t-iiiloc: 29.

Llcul.-('dr. (3. SI. 1. R. Bullon.
!'.:|:m'r iii cs-inn rid. .llll\' I7.

l.lrut.-(.'dr. ll. .. Ilydc. Lm
ct-nim.1nd_ .-\ui:u.\t 7.

Lklll.-Cdl’. K. J. Walcrlirld. Roruiul
in tommand. September 7.

lfrcnt-Cdr. J. .\. llonnlc.
in toiniiund_ (klnhcr 3.

Lleut.-(‘dr. R. Slcuunn. llcron tor 591
Squadron in command. September M.

ueul.-Cdr. I). N. B. Mortimer.
(Elation in comnund, (kttitwr S.

Cant. ls’. ll. .\l:rtln. \‘:.iory and .u
(‘.|). and Q.ll..\l.. l'dlZ.\.'l‘.«|tIllI..\'o\cru-
N: l.

|.l(-ut. A. R, Dnlrlsuu.
cnrrinutxd. tl t U r

l.leut.-Cilr. II. F. I".

It-rsrr. Phc.-‘.-c in

rise in  

Wulxcrzon

\‘.irut..n in

1 lmnru.

 
t .. ,« .

"’ 4‘
Re-.ir-Adntinil .\l. P. ('ompston
l" lit-sum .\:i;:n: I0, ..ir:.l in comntirid
d...l- r.

l.lrut.-(‘dr. F. J. \\lllI;.I
for H5 5st»!-IJI-In in .--iii
,.

witzuswin mie

 
 

\. .\C.nl|.ra\k
um! ,\ii4iu'.

 
 

l’() Wren Deirdre \\’;itl>;ii'isoii ‘

was again in hrilliaiit form in
the litter-Services‘ atliletics
clt.iiiipionslups' :it .'\l(lL‘l"\'ll0l on
July l‘1. winning the 220 yards.
the 4-80 yards and the 80 metres
hurdles.

_l.. Wren Anne l!riggiii,sli;iw.
however. pippcd her in the 100
yards.

lhc \\',R..‘-'S. tins‘: the turn ch.in~.-
pi.-nsliip with Hi p.viniu_ with the
wt: .\ t‘. M iiu.i iii: \\‘.l{..‘\(1 54.

the Royal .\'.n1 d;d not win .I sinirlc
Clttttl Ill the men‘: .!:.m-.p..i.-istiips, and
ti:ii.!ii:J third '»\'.ll‘l T49 I,\'lt|l\ to the
R \l '\ l“ Jrtd the _\!m)'\ ll“:

Amphibious force in big
jungle exercise
Royal .\l;irini:s were landed

deep in the jungles of North-
liastern .\lal:i_\'a on July l8 at
the start of the latest of :1
series of training exercises in-
volving 3 (‘ommzindo lii'ig:ide
and ships of the liar liast
F|eet's Aiitpltiliiiiiis Force.

From the ('oium.indo Ship
lltilinxirlt and the assault ship
l‘earless opt-raliiit: in the South
China Sea. 1.500 melt of -30 and
4?. ('omni;intlo were helicop-
tcrcd into positions on the
border of l’;ihiing and 'I'reng-
gauu states.

BIG WELCOME
FOR TRIUMPH
After .1 two-month deploy-

ment at Morithasri. ll..\l.S.
Triiiinph. l-"leer .\lainten;inec
ship with the liar East Fleet.
returned to Singaport on July 5.
Its arrival was eagerl_\' awaited.
as nearly 500 of the ship's com-
pany are married and have their
t'.iniilies with them in the For
Fast.

The ship had sailed front
Singapore on .-\pril 26 to pro-
vide maintenance facilities for
cscorLs_cinployed on the Royal
Navy's Beira patrol commit-
ment. 
"The hcalmiu: is no excuse
for walking: around like that

--put your .slioi.~s on!"
l’rin'.-:d and l‘ul-lishc-..! tor and on l‘t‘lt.1ll of the .\'s\ T SAW.» (‘orn:‘.‘.ittc: lw (Lil: A l‘o!dcr'. lit:‘.Itt'.l, .

7..-i

In country where there are
few roads and movement must
he on foot or by air. lie;iv_v lift
Wessex airei';it't of S45 N.u'al
.-\i'r Squadron will not only put
the Royal Marines. their wen-
pons and equipment ashore. but
also iiiaintziin them in the in-
accessible region during nearly
two weeks of operations.

l-"or the e\ereise-c:illed
"l'iiiii .\trtdt-"— the head-
qlt.ttlL'.'\ ol ( ontnioilore

DELIVERED
ANYWHERE
llllfllWlllllll

ll you are a t-'i\itn.' to [init-
Lind I word with Rowe: will
provide you with a new In-
trcc Ford. By arungcmcnt
any one ol th: superb Ford
range can be delivered to
)our point ot disembark-
tion. rcizlttcrcd. insured and
rciidy to go. It you luv:
[-1 n g l I It it within twelve
month: you pay no British
purchuc tn. and we em
arrange export tor you.
llriti.s_h residents taking up
apminintcnu overseas no
purchase a new tn-lrce Ford
six month: before departing.
We will arraiigc ihiptu.-at to
your deitiiutiou,

ii. (i. .\l.iiisIEi.-Id. ('omnto-
tlore Aiitphihiotts‘ Warfare. and
lli'l‘Y.lt.llL‘l ll. 1. S. (itvtirlzny. who
mtii:ii.iiitls 3 ('oiiim.intIo
lli:g.idi:. were iitilitill)’ located
:tllo.rl in ll..‘-l..'~l. I";-arlcss and
later moved ashore to the
l'ah:ingcoast.

The minsweeper lluhbcrston
will also he involsed iii the
exercise. in wliicli (ihurlsas :ind
men of 42 Light Air l)i.-fence.

 Ro_\.1l :\rIi|ler_\', assuiued the
role or (I. ;tin...i: cnem_\' tor
trainiiig purposes.

ll..\l.S. Defender l'I.‘s‘\\lllItlis-
sioiied at Cltatliam on Julv l.

llllWlS lll
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